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Hates of apvebtihnuOne inch or space,in 
leuuiioi column, consul urea “square. 
$.&u per square daily lirst week; 7ft cents per 
w ckaiior; three Insertions, or leap, 61.00; ontinn* 
lug every other day alter find week, 50 ceuts. 
Hall square. throe insertions or less, 75 cents; one 
v.'fh, £i.or»; Jo cents per w«ek aiier. 
Under head ol ‘•Ami semenW $‘J 00 per square 
W week i throe Insert ion* or less, $1.50. 
f.i ai NoTkjeh,$1.25 pel square »or the first in- 
re lion, a nl 25 cents pel square for each subsequent 
iinriion. 
Ydveiu-omems int*erteii in the “Maine Stah 
Pukm»”( which has a large ciiculatlon in every p. r- 
qI the Siateiior $1.00 per square tor first insertion* 
•i 1 -0 tenia per square lur each subsequent inser- 
tion. 
ttUSifliiSS lAKDs. 
Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Counseller at Law, 
CAML V15K BVll.UING, 
Ne SO Middle »lret Portland. 
fcblidu_ 
a. W. UlIHOlfBJ, 
Couiwellor at Law, 
tttf* middle sit, (Canal Bank Building,) 
May Urdti_IHiHTidAJND. 
DR8. CHADWICK & FOGG 
am i-4 (jonokgm dtkbdt, 
BROWN’. NEW BLOCK. 
HjyJS-du_ 
C. J. SCHUMACHER. 
IKESTO PAIIUTEK. 
Uiiuc at the Drag Store of Meters. A. 0. Schlotur- 
hick Si Co., 
aoa leagrcM Ml, Portland, Me, 
Jet'fdtf One door above Brown. 
II. mTbre WJEXt 7~ 
ISusceeeoro to J. Smith & Co., 
fflanaiaciarer of l.eather Belling. 
All* tot ui* 
Belt Leather, Backs * Sides, Lace Leather, 
B1VBTS and HUMS, 
V’ffiM*1 « 111 C«agt«»» Strerl, 
W. P. FREEMAN & CO.t 
Upholsterers K 
and Manuiaeturere of 
fUMITUEE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADS 
BpriuK-Dedg, MattresMB, few Cushions, 
No. 1 Clump’s Block- fool Ckeatnoi Street, 
Portland. 
f rerman, D. W. Deane. C. L. Quinbv. 
_t£_u_ 
IIOIVAMD <C CLEAVES, 
Attorneys A Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, M NX. 
itrflct A'#. 30 Exchange Street, 
'* Jotyph Howard, jygu n Nutliau Cleaves. 
DR8. PEIRCE & FERNAED, 
BEITISTS, 
IVO. 175 KIBBLE NTBKET. 
C. N. PEIRCE. S. C. Fervald. 
February 21. dtf 
Deering. Miliiken & Co., 
Wholesale Dry Goods, 
58 dc CO Middle Street. 
augol dtl_e.rilaae, Alulae. 
A. WILBUR <£Tco7, 
No lid Tremout Street, Boston, 
Imporion and Dealers In 
WEI.IU ANB A .VI fc Kit! AN 
Roofing Slates l 
S3P'All colon and alating nails. CorcUl attention 
laid to ahlpptog._ umrisdbw 
DAVIS, MESEfiVE, HASKELL* 00., 
Importers and Jobbers qj 
Dry Goods and Woolens, 
Aieude 18 Free Street^ 
F. I/AVIS, j 
A.[ PORTLAND, MX. 
E- ciiAPMAi,. ) novS’SSdtf 
tr. p. fan.lull’s & co., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
Mo. 148 Fore Street. 
oct 17-dll 
JOUX w, ltAXA, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
Mo. 30 Exchange St. Due 6—dtl 
ROSS Jk FERNY, 
PLArtTERERB. 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
STUGUO AND MA8T1CJ WORKERS, 
Oak Street, between, Congress and Free 8t8., 
PORTLAND, MR. 
Coloring, vridteulug and WLitc-Wuliing prompt 
4jr attended to. Orders from out of town solicited. 
^Uy -U—dtl 
«. 6?DOWNEI, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
BAS BEMOVKD TO 
Mo. 283 1-2 Congress Street, 
CONNER OF CHESTNUT 
August *0, l*'b. u da 
WM. W. WHIPPLE & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
21 MARKET SQUARE, 
POBTLAND, ME. 
April tt. tf 
« J. r. UODSDON, o 
lloop Skirt ManuiUcturer, 
l>Ki LEU in 
English, Fronoh and American Oonotl, Panov floods 
AND LACES, HOSIERY', GLOVES, Aud all kiuds « TRIHMfNuB and Dreaa Butins*. 
gy^Hand-if^i German Worsteu Garments made 
to order. ooi, Skirts made to ordur.^x Wo. O Clapp’s Block, CONGRESS STREET, 
I«ot3_ PrNlTLAJili, ME dtl 
J. B. HUDSON, Jit., 
ARTIST. 
Studio Xo 301 1-2 Congress Street. \ 
g#^*Le»una given in Fainting and Drawing. 
February 1— aif 
j. J. MAYBURY, 
ATTORNEY AT RAW, 
IT'D FORK STREET. 
April 3 dtf 
HOLDJEN & PEABODY^ 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Office, 222 1-2 Congress Street, 
Near the Court House. 
A.^B. BOLD&M. SeplHlh u. c. PEABODY. 
SllnitJVAX <2 GHIi'iriTWS, 
PLASTERBUS, 
Plain and Ornamental Stucco and Ma&tio 
Workers, 
’Vo. Cl Mouth Street) Porilaad, Hie. 
All kind- of Coloring, Whitening and whitewashing dene neatly and promptly. We have also a splendid 
lot of new Coni re Pieces which cannot be surpassed 
in New England, which we will sell at mice* at 
which they cannot be boughf elsewhere. Phase call 
and see tor yourselves. OKler* Horn out of town so- 
licited. The very beet oi relertneea. 
May 11,18tff. d3ro 
J. A. JbhXDEK&OX, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
Foreign end Domestic Fruit, 
Fnncy Groceries, 
Ouluu., Sweet Potato*., Cliewe, Pickle., Pur* Sjii- 
ces. k'+uty Soap., Cixar., T .lieeo >, Ooufeetlonery, Nuts, Dates, Prunes, Fruit Baricets, Ac. 
No. 9 fi.cban.e direct, Portland. 
May i4-*od*wtf 
W. E. TOLMAN & 00. 
DEALERS in Groceries Flour. Grain, Country Prouuac, Ac Vo. 48 Portland street, coiner ot 
Portland and Green streets, Portland, hating made 
the necess'try arrangements, are now prepared to 
»«U all articles in their line, at as low prices, when ol 
th; same quality, as at any other store la Portland 
or vicinity, keeping eoustanilv on band a good as- 
sortment of Flour, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
Tobaeeos, Molasses, Pork, Lard, Butter. Cheese, 
^^^ns. Raisins, Vmegar, Kerosene Oil, Kails. Wrap- Plug Paper, twins, Pat er Bags, Brooms, Brushes, Wooden Ware, and at the proper season, Grass 
SeC«>, Garden 8seds, Flower Pots, Fertilizers, such 
as Bradley and Coe’s bupei phosphate of Lime, 
Ground Bone 4tc., at manufaclureis’prices, togeth- 
er' with ail other articles usually kept In a first class 
grocery store. Gotus exchanged for country produce at ftiir prices. Country produce sold on commiseion and quick re- 
•rnsmaae. apr if—ddfcweod3m 
BK KU/ABfcfll B ADA tH, of Q*J ( Elizabeth, formerly Mrs. Cbamboiliu,ol Port- 
n fret at her ottice a J. U. Tem- ple & Co.’s st re, corner Congress anu Pearl Streets. Fortland, every Wednesday. Kelly’s celebrated Mcdlemes to be had at her office and residence. 
March 25. dam 
Patents, 
Patents, 
Patents. 
Call and see the new Patents at 
030 t-S Congress Stre«t, 
Apt !C- BBWIXX A BUXLAJt. 
j BU ISA CSS CARDS. 
| BRADBURY& BRADBURY. 
Counsellors at Law, 
"mint"Bank Building, Exchange SI, 
Biot) Bradbury, ) 
A. W. B.adbury. J PORTLAND. June -'7-dtt 
W. TP, KltOW.V & < O., 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 90 i.l Coitiiiimial Street, 
{Thomas Block,) 
Wll LAUD T. B«OWX. t PoltTLAND. 
I Waltku H. Bhowx, 1 
Sole Wholesale Acenis lor (he Boston Match Co. 
! for Maine. By permission r ter to D ns A Co., J. 
\V Perkins A Co.. Josiah H. Drummond, Burgess, 
Kobe, a Co._ junegGdtt 
T. H. HASKELL, 
1 Attorney & Counsellor 
Over First National Bank, 
Comer Middle and Plum Streets, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
June 20.__ dlw&oodlw* 
S. FREEMAN & CO., 
Commission Merchants J 
1S1 Broad street, 
Samuel Fuiemam, I 
E. D. Appleton. ( NEW YORK. 
tV 'Particular attention given to tbo purchasing 
of Floor and Oraln. 
Kelerenees—Dax id Keaaer, Eiq E. McKenney A 
Co., W. A C. R Miilikeu, J. B. Carroll. Esq.. T. H. Weston A Co. JuneJlatf 
L. F. PI.VCBEE, 
Puttorn and Model Maarer and Maohinitt, 
he. 4 1-9 Exchange street, 
junelOdlm_Oyer c. H. Farley’s Nautical Store. 
B. D. 4c G. XV. VEBBILL, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Laxr, 
N#. If Exchange at., Portland, Ale* 
Ocean Insurance Building. 
Mar< h 18 d6uu 
A. N. NOYES * SON, 
Manutaotuxcrs and dealers la 
Stoves, Ranges t£ Furnaces, 
Can be lonnd In their 
DEW MUILDINU ON LIJIE •»., 
(Opposite the Market.) 
Where they wll) he pleased to see all their formn 
laetotueri and revolve order, as ueuai. augl7dti a 
J. D. & F. FESSENDEN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
CO Exchange at-, 
JAMBS D. FEUKNLBN, 1 
FBANOie FBsasNPAii. ( PORTLAND, ME. 
June 170,in 
M. F. KING,- 
PHOTO GPAPHIST, 
137 Middle street, v 
PORTLAND. ME. 
June 12dU 
SWAN <» BARRETTf 
Bankers and Brokers 
15 Exchange street, 
Dealer* in Stocks, Bond*. Government, Stale, City sue Town leciiriiie*. 
GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
7.30 Notes converted into 8 2» Bonds. 
Exchange on Boston. 
Hold coupons, and compound in erest notes bought. 
Business paper negotiated. Portlmd, April 2D, i»#7. AplSO. 3m 
a. A. SUSSKBALT, 
IBPOHTEM, 
■ANOJ ArrcKEB AND DEALER IN 
Furs, Hats anti Caps, 
130 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
tSw Cash paid for Shipping Furs. mil'ldtt 
WALTER COREY & C0,_ 
MANC7FACTCREB9 AND DEALERS IN 
FVBNITIJBG! 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 
Sjtring Beds, <Tc. 
Clap,>'«i Ulock, KeRRcbec Street, 
[OppoHlt t'oottf Chutuut,) 
PORTLAND. 
JOHN E. DOW, JrT, 
Counsellor anil Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
JAUXCEX COURT, 
Wall Street, ... Mew York City. 
{^^Commissioner for Maine and Massachusetts. 
Jan. 29 dtf 
Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MAXUTACJ uHints 
AND JOBBERS OF 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AN1>— 
Straw Ctoodu I 
34 A 50 Middle St. over Woodman, True & CoA, 
PORTLAKO, MAINE, Apr 8-dtl 
11. M. BAY SON, 
STOCK BROKER. 
No. 30 Exchange street, 
_PORI LAND HE noildt 
WRIGHT & BUCK, 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 
BSCK»nU.R, ■. c. 
LEWIS PIERCE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
JOSE'S BLOCK, 
No. 88 Exchange Street. 
June 8. dSOd 
F. W. GUPTILL^ 
attorney and tioiinanuor at Law, 
-AND 
Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
No. 80 Main street, Saco, He. Junes. d3m. 
HERRING, MILLIKEN & CO., ' 
JOBBERS OE 
DRY GOODS, 
AND -* V 
WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 
erected for them 
58 and OO Middle St., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 
| great fire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 
W. S. DYER 
REMOVED OVER 
H. II. IIAYS STORE, 
Junction Free and Middle Streets, 
June 6. eodlm 
WILLIAM LOWJULL, 
DEALER IN 
HEW AND SECOND HAND 
furniture 
Crockery, Clow-Ware, Carpeting*, Paper Hanging*, Wludew shade*, 
— AND— 
House Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 11 Preble Ml., Portland, Me. 
May 16. eoJ6m 
Kimball & Prince, 
l>eutistM. 
So. 11 Olapp’s Block, Congress Street, 
Opponilr Old City Hall, 
PORI LAND, MAINE. 
0. Ktmliatl, D. It. a. orlUeodit Fred A. Piiuct 
vn> A. Jt ItWVU B) 
DliNTIST. 
Nn. 4AI « tl ay __ mm.__ 
! April 1,1867. d3m 
DeilIiOIB~«c~WKBS, Attener* aiiI (!#u*»rlleri», al tn. Boody House, corner o) 
OonarcBP and cbestnnt street*. tV2P 
TmTo~.m. XT 
rilliti ‘*MsUr»e Charitable Mechanics’ Association 
A Library,” will be re-opened for the delivery ot 
Books on SATURDAY, July Oth, a 2 o’clock Pm., 
and every Saturday thereafter from 2 to 9 o’clock P 
M, until further notice. 
Copies of the ltcvised Catalogue can be procured 
at the Store ot Emerson & Burr, Mecnanics’ Bali 
Building, at a v time during business hours. 
Residents ot j-’ortlaml wishing to enjoy the privi- 
lege of this Library, (numbering between 3000 and 
4000 volumes,and to which constant additions will 
be made;, can be entitled to do so, by paying to the 
Librarian the sum of two dollais per year. 
July 2eodlm 
Notice* 
PERSONS clearing the ruins or digging cellarswil bud a good place to deposit iheir rubbish or 
Franklin Wharf. 
•eptlO dtt S. BOUNDS, Wharfinger. 
miSCELLiltliOtS. 
THE 
MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Company, 
1STewark, N. J. 
Organized in 1845. Charter Perpetual. 
Having paid losses on deceased members amounting to $5,125,425, and 
declared iu Dividends to the living the sum of $6,002,839, with assets well 
secured amounting to over $12,000,000, has just declared iu TWENTIETH annual 
Dividend being50 percent. 
The Annual Income for 1866, was $4,034,855.30. 
It continues to issue all classes of Life Policies, at the lowest rates consistent with 
perfect security to the members. Its distinguishing features are economy in expenditure, 
and eare in its management. 
It pays no stockholders for the use of capital, no bonuses or commissions to officers, 
and uo immoderate compensation to agents. 
All iu Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees. Its risks areoare- 
ful'y selected so as to scoure sound lives. It is careful in adjusting losses and prompt in 
payment. 
Its funds are invested with regard to security, never hazarding principal for Interest; 
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments. After paying losses and expenses, and 
reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made an annual dividend of 
return premiums to the members, and paid them when due. 
It is a “MUTUAL BENEFIT” Company, having but one olaas of members, all lift policies, 
both new and old, sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on 
every premium paid. 
It endeavors, iu brief, to act in all respect# as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for 
over twenty years pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its 
advantages to all who desire to insure in a Company so conducted. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, President. 
EDWARD A. STRONG, Secwmabt. BENJ 0 MILLER, Vice-President. ALEX. H. JOHN SON, Cashier. AMZI DODD, Mathematician. 
Medical Examiners. 
B. JACKSON, M. D., GABRIEL GRANT, M. D., 
HOLDEN, M. D., F. G. SNELL1NG, M. D. 
DIRECTORS. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, RANDALL H. GREENE, EDWARD A. STRONG. 
HENRY MoFARLAN, L H. FROTHING HAM, JOSIAH O. LOW. CHARLES S. MACKNET, JOHN R. WEEKS, JOSEPH A. HALSEY, A. S. SNKLL1NG, NEHEMIAH PER&Z, BENJ. 0. MILLER. 
WARREN SPARROW, State Agent, 
And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and New Hampshire, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Persons of intelligence and reliability, who desire to act as agents tor a company which 
has no superior, will please apply as above. aprSOdtojy20 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
— AT — 
C. P. Kimball’s, 
Preble Street, 
Portland, Maine. 
X'JAKli great pleasure In saytnc to my irieniig end oustcmeis that 1 have now on Land, and am oon- 
stantlymaking. a large number 01 the most Elegant 
Carriages, in Style, Finish and durability ever otter- ed in New England. Having.greatly eulared my tkotory, 1 hope hereaf- 
ter to-be able'lo supply roy iiumen us cnstomeis,1 
with all kinds of hue. Can bines, including my cele- brated ‘’Jump Seat/* invented and Patented b> me in 1&.4, in addition to those heretofore built which 1 
have greatif improved, X have lust Irnvfn tprt an en- 
tirely New Style J amp Heat, with BugsJy Top to Jail back or take off, making six different ways the 
same carriage can be need, each perfect in itself, and 
mauutac lured by no other concern in the United 
Stales. These carriages give the most perfect, satis-I ■action, as some hunuieus of testimonials 1 have at 
my office will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent 
by mall to those wishing to puichase. 
All persons are hereby cautioned againt making or soiling the Kimball Patent Jump Seat without first 
puiuliasii.g ot me a right to do so, as my inventions an.I Paten is cover every poaslole movement to 
botheat-. 
W*~A11 carriages sold by me are made In my fac- tory under my own supervision, b the most skillful 
workmen, neatly nil of whom have been constantly in my employ for many year and their work can 
not be excelled. A 4 my carriages are warranted and 
sold for prices lower ttian tlu s.-me quality and fin- ished carriages can be purchased lor at an other es- 
tablishment. Piease call and examine before pur- 
chasing. 
C. P. KIMBALL, Preble St. 
April. 23-4i>m 
L OKING & CROSBY, 
Slaters and Tinners, 
WOULD respectfully nnnounce to the citizens of Portland and vicinity, that they are leady to attend to all orders for Slating or Tinning on the shortest notice. 
Tin and Slates, 
Of all kinds, constantly on hand. All work warrant- 
ed. 
S3T* Orders from out of town attended with 
promptness. 
Office No. 102 Federal Street. 
Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine. 
Reference—C. R. & L. E. Frosf, Robt A Bird, 
Custom Douse,Bishop Bacon and Hon John Musaey. 
May 6-dti_ 
J0RDA1T& RANDALL 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 
Store No. 145 Middle St., 
(Evans Block,) 
Would respectfully invite the trade to examine their 
stock of 
Tailors’ Trim mini's, 
Selected Expressly for this Market. 
MT" By porsonal attention to business we hops to merit asuara oi public pa.ronze. 
WILLIAM P. JORDAN, 
Oho. A. RANDALL. 
Portland, March 16,1661. dtl 
331 
I 
Congress 
St, 
Portland 
Maine. 
h. B. FOLlLETTE, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
EOOP SKIRTS AID OORSETS, 
Ladies’ & Children’s Underflannels, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
W. D. ROBINSON, 
Having been saved, so as by fire, has again resumed 
business, and taken tbe 
Store No. 49 Exchange Street, 
in the new block lately erected by the Pre do heirs, 
where he otter* tor sale the toil owing articles, and 
others too numerous to mention; 
Books aud Stationery, Children’s Carriages, all 
styles Bird Cages, a large variety Ladies’ Work Bas- 
kets and Stands. Lunch and Picnic Baskets, Ladies’ 
Travelling Baskets and Bags, Children’s Willow, 
High and Hocking Chairs, Roc ing Horses aud Ve- locli edes, Rubber, Poor and other Balls, together 
witn the regular Base Ball, Children’^ Chairs to learn 
them to walk, Doll Heads, bodies, arms, a large as- 
sort meut of dressed and other Dolls, Workboxes and 
Writing Desks, Violins, Accordions. Banjos, Guitars, 
Flutes. Fifes aud Concertinas. Bird Cages all kinds, 
Parrot and Squirrel Cages, lieinisch and IiCmour’s 
celebrated Barber Shears aud a good assortment But- 
ton hole and other Scissors, a good assortment of Pen 
aud Pocket Knives, Shinning Papers, Coasters’ Man- 
ifest, Notes, Receipts, Deeds, aud other blanks, all the Boston and New York Papers, Dime Novels, 
Song, Cook and Fenune telling Books. Hari>er’g, At- 
lantic, Lady’s and Peterson’s Magazine. His Library 
will be supplied with all the new Books as fast as 
issued. XL© very best Violin, Guitar. Banjo an i 
other strings. Come one, come all, and buy liberally 
so I can pay my rent and supply the spiritual and 
temporal man. ap2Geod3m. 
P AIM'S AMJ OILS, 
Uniffs, Medicines, Dye- 
Stuliw, Window Glass. 
AOENT-SFOR 
Forest River .fc Warren Lead Co. ’• 
tBAFTS Sc IVILLIAMH, 
Nos. 5 and 6 Commercial Wharf. Boston. 
Pact—TaTliStly__ 
SELLING OUT. 
A. D.KEEVES 
Will sell for cash his entire stock, consisting of 
French, English, German and American 
Broadcloths, Cassitaeres, Vestings, 
and make theta up in the 
Latiat and Moot Approved Styles, 
as cheap as ready madeclotUn r can he bought in thii 
city, as he is to make some change in bis businest 
tills Fall. Please call at No* .16 Free Street,and 
see his price?. 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor. 
April 23.. dtl_ _ 
If. W. CARR A CO., 
HAVE moved Into the new ami beautiftil store Ju* •reefed bvN. F. Dt'jrifft Esq., on the site of tin 
•tote we oeeei'pieU before tho fire, 
No. :i liXCM A!*OE ITKEKT, .ear Fare 
WhSe we shall keeya good asaortmmt of 
Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Meerschaum, Briat 
And many other kinds of Pipes, &c. &c., which wi 
will sell at lair prices, at wholesale or retail, am 
would be pleased to see all old friends aud the publi 
generally. 
TO LET.—Two large CHAMBERS, 50 by 20. 
W. W. CARR, A CO. 
_ 
April 25, 1867. 
_
3m 
O Y m TE IT S ! 
AViLHA.il H. DABTON, 
AT his stores. Nos. 231 & 233 Congress Street, nea New City Building, is oonstamlj receiving tre*! 
arrivals of Now York and Virginia Oysters, widen h 
Is prepared to sellbv the gallon, quart or bushel, o 
served up in any sty Is. 
January 5,18(57. dtf 
PAPER COLLARS I 
Cloth at the Button Hole. 
EVERY ona who wears paper collars should, be- fore purohasng, examine the 
NEW COLLAR, 
With C loth at the button hole, which makes a paper collar the same strength as limn. 
The finish of this collar fives ibe same beauty and 
appearance of the finest unen collar made. 
Liuen Finished Byrons. Oxford Enameled. Shake- 
spear Linen Finished: all wirheloth button hole, for pale r»y all the first class clothing and furnishing 
goods deu ers. 
The Trade supplied by 
WOO Ddl AN, Tit UK A CO.. 
junelld3m Agents for Maine. 
D. W. CLARK, 
Ice House Market Street, 
OJJlce 32 Exchange Street. 
SK4HO\ PUCES FOR 1807 t 
10 tbs. a day, lrom June 1st to Oct. 1st. $5.00 
15 «« « n 6.00 
20 il ** t* a *t 10.00 
FORTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS. 
I 'e will be delivered earlier than 1st June and later 
than 1st October, at the same rate per month as dui 
ing the season. 
If n*»t taken for the full season the price will be 
10 lbs. a day ir month, 62.00 15 * *5 
20 5l0O Notice of CHANGE OF rksidfnoe, if given at the Othce instead ol the driver, will always prevent dis- 
appointment. 
Any oustomer leaving town for two weeks or more 
at one time, by giving notice at the office, will be enti- tled to a proper deduction. 
Complaints against the drivers tbrneelect, careless- 
ness, or anv cause, must be made at the office, and will be attended to promptly. 
May 27. d6w 
Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO LEASES. 
Five Store Lots 20 ft. Front, 
Bunning back ICO feat, on Westerly side of Ex- change street, formerly occupied by Walter Co. ey and others. 
Two Store Lots 20 ft. Front, 
Bunnlng baok eighty feat, on Westerly side of Ex change street, formerly occupied by Merchants* Ex- change and W. D. Booinson. 
Apply to 
GEORGE A. THOMAS. 
May 7-dtf 
NATHAN OOOLJD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Hu got back to hie Old Stand, 
Xo. 1S7 Middle Street, 
Where lie has a splendid assortment of all kinds ol 
CLOTHS, 
For Gentleman and Boy’s Wear, 
Which he Is reedy to make into Garments, 
AT THE YRBY LOWEST RATES. 
WALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
P S—All old customers end lots of nsw ones will tnd him ready with hie tape to ‘‘Giv* them Pits.” mar7-dtf 
S. WINSLOW & CO.’S 
NEW GROOEEY! 
HAVING moved Into our new etore, next door be- low our old stand, and fitted it for a 
FIRST CLASS 0ROCERT, 
we beg leave to return our thanks to our numerous 
patrons tor psst favors, and inform them and the pub- lic generally, that whllq endeavoring to maintain our 
reputation for selling the beet of BEEF, and all kinds 
..1 MEATS and VEGETABLES, we have added to 
our stock a choice variety ot pure groceriea, and hope 
by selling the best of goods 
At tke L.we.1 Cash Price. I 
to merit a bdr share ot patronage. The same atten- 
tion as heretofore paid to orders for Meals and Vege- tables for dinners. Cart will call for urders every morning If desired. S. WINSLOW A CO. 
Ho. 20 Spring Street Market. 
9. WIN9I.OW. C. E. PAGE. 
January 11. d6m 
New Paper and Bag Store. 
MITCHEJLL A CO., 
BEG to inform the trade of Portland and through- out the State, that they have leaaod the store, 
Xo. 181 Fore Street, 
Where they intend keeping a full assortment of 
Wrapping & Sheathing Paper, 
Twine, Stationery, Ac., Seamless, Burlap and Paper 
Bogs. Being agents lor the largest Paper Bag Manu- 
factory in the world, we are prepared to furuish Pa- 
per Bags tor Druggists, Comeelloners, Bake; s, Gro- ceries, Teu.Cuftee, Flour, Rye, Graham Flour, Oat 
Meal, Salt, Ac., with business card printed, or plain, 
an, sire trout onc-tourtk to fortv-nlne and one-hall 
pounde, and In quantity from one hundred to one 
million. 
Manilla and Straw Paper 
by the ream or ton constantly on hand, or made to 
order, all sizes and weight!. We respectfully solicit 
a share ot the public patronage. 
OIITCUELL * CO. 
May 25. dti 
CHAADELIEBS, 
Pendants & Brackets! 
AND A 
SUPERIOR OA8 STOVE 
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
FOB SALE BY 
L S. BRO W IV , 
Federal, near Temple St. 
XtTOAS PIPING DONE AT SHOBT NOTICE. 
June 18. dim (Argue copy. 
MARRETT, POOR & CO., 
No. 00 Middle street, 
HAVE now in stock a ftill assortment ot Dam- neks, He pa, Lace and Mb aim Draper- 
»c», Shades, 
| Curtain Fixtures, &c., &c. 
I Ped-hera, M a ureases of all kinds, ft*lllowa 
Ac., always nn ftlanri. 
BOLTING CLOTHb. We keep constantly on 
hand all the numbers of the celebrated “Anker 
Brand” of Bolting Cloth. june5dtt 
CAMDEN 
Anchor Works ! 
WE are now making ANCHORS of all sizes, and selling at th lowest market rates. None 
1 bnt the best of Don used. 
: iy Heavy tbrglugdone to order. Ali work WAB- 
r RANI ED. H. K. Si W. O. ALDEN, 
PaorsiBiOB*. 
Camden, Sept. 18, 1866. aprl8dti 
KalKlVALS. 
bemovalT 
DR, MOSES DODGE, 
NO. 4 ELM STRKLT, 
First Ilouse from Congress si. 
Office hours from 1) to 3 P. VI. jv*d6wi wlw* 
REMOVALS 
WE have this day removed to NO. 1 GALT BLOCK, commercial Street, where we shall 
continue the Flour and torn bus.uess. 
The name of our drm is this day ehangod to 
BLAKE, JoNES & GAUE. 
BLAKE, JONES & CO. 
July 1. d2w&w4w 
■R emoval! 
HOMCEOPATUIC MEDICINES to No. 92 Ex- change Street. M. SEAVEY. 
July 2. dlw 
REM O V A la 
W. D. LITTLE & CO„ 
HAVE removed their Iusuranco and Kallwav Ticket Offices from Commercial Street and Mar- 
ket Square, to their new office in the Deering Clock, 
So. 49 1-2 Exchange Street, 
Second story, over store of William 1). EobJnson. 
June 27. dSw 
R E At O V XL. 
GEO. L. F'CKETT, 
Successor to Stephen Gale, hes removed to his new 
store, 
143 Contfroa*, near Washington Street, 
Where ho will keep a choloe stcck of Drugs and Medlcmei, English and American fancy Gooug. 
jy^hysiciaus prescriptions careftilly o mpound- 
_____Je^dff 
LAW NOTICE. 
CHARLES W. GODDARD, 
Lawyer & Solicitor in Bankruptcy. 
HAS REMOVED TO 
Wo. IOO Exchange Street. 
Oppertte Savings Bank Building. JunelStt 
Removal. 
P®INOE»8 EXPRESS ha. removed to No. Co Exchange Street. 
June 17, 1867. dtl 
REMOVAL. 
COOK & AYERS, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
HA.VS REMOVED TO 
Chambera 65 Exchange Street, 
and have on hand a good assortment at 
WOOLEN GOODS ! 
Suited to the season, which will be 
Made to Order at Fair Prices. 
June 17. d3w 
REM O_V A. L 
SHEPLEY it STROUT 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW. 
O K F I o K 
OVER CANAL NATIONAL BANK. 
No 86* middle 8t. 
q. r. anEi*LEY. Juue3Jlm a. a. .trout. 
R EMOYAL 
w. f.“todd, 
Has Removed his Stock of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
From 25 Free street, to the new anil commodious 
Store, 
IVo. 69 Exchange St., 
Where he will be happy to see his old customers and 
to receive new order.-?. 
Portland, April 25, 18C7. ap27dtf 
It uZu~b v A. l 
JAMKS O’DONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law, 
Nulniy Public dk Commissioner of Deed., 
Has rciuo.cd to Cla, p e New Uiock, 
COB. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jaul6. (Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.) dtl 
R E M O V A. I t ! 
W. It. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at. Law, 
And Solicitor of Patent*, 
Has Removed to 
OoratsT of B*own a&d Oonerrsa Streets, 
jal6_BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dtf 
Harris <£• Waterhouse, 
•JOBBERS OF 
Hats, Caps and Furs. 
Portland, Deo. 3d 1866. 
HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers 
in Hats, Caps, and Furs, have removed to their Kew 
Store, 
No. 12 Exchange Street« 
F. B. HARRIS, de4tf J. E. WATERHOUSE. 
H PACKARD, Bookseller and Stationer, may be • found at So. 337 Congress St., corner oi Oak 
Jull6tt 
THE 
Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest in use for 
Sidewalks, Gardenwalks, 
Street Paving:, C rossing’s, 
Cellar., Stable and Warch.nu Plooia. 
It is more durable than brick, and Is easy and elas- 
tic to the foot. Can be laid inauv place where a sol- 
id permanent floor is required, lor two-thirds the 
price of Brick or Cement and in Gardens or Carriage 
Drives uithout curb-stone. 
The subscribers having purohased the sight to lay the Concrete In tide cit, are now ; repa ed to lay anv- thlngitom a Garden-walk to a Street-eroesl g. 
fcw Every Walk warranted to give perfect satis- 
'action. 
Order* Left at No. O fteuik Street, 
Fromp ly attended to. 
Gatley, Sheridan it Griffiths. 
at Tie very best references given. 
Portland, May 27, 1867.dtt 
Planes and Helodeons 
J. n. CHENEY, 
96 Exchange Street, 
DEALER IN 
Pianos, Organs. Melod* was and Musical 
Merchandise. (Jnibrcllus and Parasols, 
baa Umbrellas, Lancs, Vlollasand 
■•w«, AccerdeouH. Tioltn and 
Guitar Hirings. 
rlX) hi9 oM friends ami customers he tbliucs it' eed- 
I less to expatiate on his qualincations for the 
Music business. Strang rs in seaicu oi musical in- 
struments he invites to a trial bo lore purchasing 
elsewhere assuring them in every instance complete salls&ct on. 
Agent for tbo*® beautiful Pianos made by Henry F. Miller, Boston, which are pronounced bv com- 
petent musicians equal to tbe best. 
i^*The repairing and toning or Musical Instru- 
ments promptly and personally attended to. Same store with A. Q. Corliss, dealer in Fancy Uoods. 
08 Exchange Street, 
May 13. 3m FuBTLAND, ME. 
SIXTY YEARS! 
For over Sixty Years, DR. S. O. RICH*1RDS0N‘3 
SHERliY-WINE BlTTEKa have been used by the 
public to correct morbid and inactive ftmctions of the 
human system. It promotes healthy gastric secre- 
tions. corrects Liver derangement, relieves COS- 
TIVENESS and Rheumatic affections, cures Jaun 
dice, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaints, Weak 
Back, Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia, and its at- 
tendant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and strength- 
ening properties will invigorate the convalescent 
cleanse the blood from Humors, and will alford com- 
fort and relief to the aged by stimulating the consti- 
tution to resist its impending infirmities. —Thous- 
tu’us of the venerable population of New Ehgland 
are sustained In health, their life ^rolonaed. to en ov 
vigorous ana nappy oiu age, hy the use of Dr. Rich- 
ardson's SHERRY-WINE BITTERS. 
The 1IERBS can be obtained separately, and may L>c prepared in small quantities, in water, or with 
wine or spirit. Price 50 cents per package. 
Office, 51 Hanover Street, Boston, and sold bv 
Apothecaries and druggists. Apl 12 eod&w3m 
1867. SPRING. 1867. 
W00DMAnTtRUE & CO., 
[laving this day removed to the spacious warehouse 
erected upon 
THEIR OLD HITE, 
Nos. 54 & 66 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers 
to their large, new and attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
Woolens, and Small Wares. 
Agents tor Maine for 
Gray’s Patent Molded Collar. 
Also a full assortment ot all the lending makes and 
styles of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Paper Goods, in- 
cluding the 
New Linen Finish Collar with Culls to 
Match. 
Agents lor Maine for the 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
WOOD91AN, TRIE & CO. 
Portland, March 4, 1867. dtl 
NITIlOUS OXIDE GAS l 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction 01 
Teeth. Alministered every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
—BY— 
Dr* Kimball A Prince. Dentists, 
IVo Clapp’s Block, Conferees Street, 
feb.ddtf PORTLAND, Me. 
instKAnci, 
ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company. 
si trail ,il, cor. William, NEW YORK, 
January, 1867. 
Insures against Marine and Inland Navi' 
gutiou Risks. 
The whole profits ol the Company revert to thr A nb a red, and aro divided annually, upon thepreni' 
uins terminated during he year; iurdior which Cer- tihcates are issued, bearing interest until redeemed 
Average Dividend tor ten years past 33 per cent. 
The Company has the following Assets, viz- United States and State of New-York stocks oitv Bank and other Stocks, $6,77i.’xtj(; o’ Loanssecured by Stocks and otherwise, 1,12927,0 or Real Estate, a" ! Ronds and Mortgages, 22R260 Or 
Interest uud sundry notes and claims due 
tiio company, estimated at 141 gg6 24 
Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, 3,s.',7!736 11 Cash in Bank 434,207*1 
812.o36J.C44f 
trustees: 
John 1>. Jones, Wm. Sturgis, Charles Dennis, Henrv K. Begert, 
W. H. H. Moore, Joshua J Henrv, Henry Colt, Dennis Perkins,' Win C. Picketsg Jos. Ballard, Jr., Lewis Curtis, J. Henry Hurgy, Cftas.H. Russell, CorneliusOrinnell, 1.0 veil Holbrook, C. A Hand, K. Warren Weston, B. J. Hu-vland, Itoval Phelps. Bcuj. Babcick, Caleb Barstow, Elttcher Westrav. 
A; ^'LRIot. Itubt. B MinturL, Jr, Wm. la. Dodge, Gordon W. Burnham, Geo. G. fl obi on, Fred’k (Jhaunce\ 
David Lane, James Low. 
James Bryce, Geo. S. Stephenson, Leroy M. Wiley, Wm. H. Webb. Daniels. Miller, 
John D. Joses, President. 
Charles Dennis Vice-President. W. H. H. Moors, 2d Vice-Prest. 
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vlce-Prest. J. H. Chapman,Secretary. 
Applications tor Insurance made to 
John W. Hunger, 
C • rreepwndeal. 
Bg*OthcH hours from 8 A. M. to J P. M. 
Ofllce 166 Fore St.f Portland. dim & eodto J on VC&& w6w 
INSURANCE NOTICE. 
FOIE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
UNDERWRITERS, 
—AND— 
General Insurance Agents, 
have returned to their old tand, 
Ocean Insurance Co.’s Block, 
EXCHANGE ST BEET. 
S. C. & 9. continue to represent first class Com- 
panies In all ucparuuenta of insurance. 
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
fabUdtf 
PURELY MUTUAL J 
THE 
New England Hutu a I 
Life Insurance Comp’y, 
OF BOSTON, MASS. Organized 1843. 
Cash Auers, January 1, 1867, $4,700,000. Oash Dividends of 1864-5, now in course ot 
payment, 673,000. Total Surplus Divided, 2 ‘>00 000 
Losses Paid in 1866, 3u!000 
Total Losses Paid, 2 367,000. 
Income for 1866, 1,778,000. 
ST"Annual Distributions in Cash.^K 50 Local Agenrs Wanted, and also Canvassers can 
make good arrangements to work lor tbe above Co. 
Apply to ItlJPUa MltfAVdld dr SOI*. 
felOdtt General Agents for M aW, Biddeford, Me. 
PIICENIX 
Mutual Life Ius-uranee Company! 
Of Hartford, Conn. 
EDSON FESSENDEN, President. 
JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary. 
W, KlitlNG HOUGH, General Agenl, 
C5 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
Dividends paid io 18U5, 50 percent. 
Dividends paid in 1866, so per cent. 
Dividends being paid in 1867, 50 per cent. 
It allows the insured to travel and reside in any 
portion ot the United States and Europe, at any and i 
all seasons oi the year without extra charge. 
It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation 
from its policies. 
Its policies are all non-forfeiting, as it always al- 1 
lows the assure to surrender his policy, should he 
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor. 
It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixteen 
years of its existence never having contested a claim. 
W. The subscriber is now prepared to give prompt 
attention to all matters pertaining to this agency de- 
partment. 
All persons desiring information as to insurance, the practical working aud result ol all the different 
forms of policies of life insure nee, «Src.. will be at- 
tended to by ealJingin person at his ofiico, or address- 
ing kan by mail. Persons al eady insured, and de- 
siring additional insurance, will receive ail necessary information, and can effect their insurance through him upon the most favorable t?rms. 
Parties throughout the State desiring to act as 
Agents for this old >*.nd popular Company, Will be lib- 
erally dealt with. W IRVING HOUGH. 
General Agent. 65 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 
June 10. dtf 
Lfti. T worn nit'), General insurance Broker, • would inform his many friends and the pubi c 
generally that lie i3 prepared to continue the Insur- 
ance Busin, ss as a Broker, and can place Fire, Life and Marine Insurance to «,ny extent in the best Com- 
p mles in the United States. All business entrusted 
tomyc re shah be falthfu ly attended to. 
Office at O. M. Rice's Paper Store, No. 183 Fore St, where orders can be leit. jullotf | 
Brooms, Brooms ! 
COKV BBOOJI AiH> BRISH ,T| AM- wACJ'l OHV,—All qualities and sizes, custom made to order. Sold at wholesale. Corner of Wash- 
metou and Congress Streets. Orders fV m abroad 
promptly atten ed to. 
May 4»_U_R. NELSON BROWN & CO. 
Quick Sales & Small Profits! 
Our Terms, Cash! 
SOLOMON was a wise man, but when he said there was nothing new under tue sun he wa9 wrong, 
ibr since that time we have opened a store at 
No. Ill Federal 8t., 
And have inoreased our business to sucb an extent 
that all who are in want ot Shoeing can be shod, 
and be who requires Booth*q has only- to call on 
C. F. MOULTON A CO. 
And examine their stock ot 
Boots& Shoes 
We feel confident that we can give you an assort- 
ment of Goods of all kinds, 
For Great and for Small, and for Old 
anil for Toaag. 
We would particularly call the attention of Ladies 
to *ur 
Double Sole Serge Foxed Balmoral, that we are sell- 
liC* foi $2.00, and warrant every pair. 
We have a large lot ot Ladies* Double Sole Serge 
Congross and Balmorals, for $1.75 per pair. 
Also, a ot of Ladies* serge Con rets, without heels, 
for $1,00 per pair. 
Misses’ Heeled Seige Congress 85 cts. Childrens* 
Copper Tipped Shoos, 35 cts. 
All other Goods at extremely 
Low Prices i 
Ail in want of Bootr and Shoes, can save money by 
calling at 
JVo. Ill Federal St., 
AND 
No. 300 Congress St. 
C. 1\ MOULTON A CO. 
May 16. eod3m 
Millinery and Dress Making 
MRS. HATCH, 
IN addition to choice Millinery has secured the ser- vices of a very experienced Dressmaker that can 
promise the 
Perfect Fit and Stylish Garment, 
Having Just returned from the Emporium of Fash- 
ion, has the 
Choicest of Patterns T 
la Cloaka, Dresses and Childrens Garments. 
Dress and Cloak Trimmings always kept.^d 
Orders for WEDDING SETTS Prompt- 
ly and Satisfactorily Pilled. 
jyMrs Hatch will take two good apprentices; cue 
at Mtlline. y the other at Dress-Making. 
New Store Corner Congress and Oak Sts. 
June 3eod2m__ 
GUNS! GUNS ! 
THE undersigned having re-established himself in business on 
EXCHANGE STREET, 
With largely increassd accommodations, offers to 
the public the largest and best assortment of 
Sporting Goods! 
FISHING TACKLE, 
CUTLERY, &c., 
Ever presented to this city, among which are the fol- 
lowing. viz: Fine Double Barrel Guns, common do 
Breech-Loading do. Sing e Guns, Revolvers, single 
and double Pistols, Wesson’s. Alleu’s, Peabody and 
Sharp’s Breech-Loading bines. Powder Flasks 
Shot Pouches and Belts, Caps Powder and Shot.- 
Metalic and Wire Cartridges, Curling Fongs,Fen. 
iug Foils, Mas's ami Gloves. Jointed and who!< 
Fishing bods, Baskets, Bail Boxes. Hooks, Flies 
Lines, Braide l Silk LineJ, Pocket Knives, FarrJen 
Knives. Razors and Straps, Baibers’, Tailob-’ anc 
other Shears. Patent Fruit and Flower Clippers,Scis- 
sors, Patent Tweezers, Key Rings, Ac, «c. Ac, ah 
sold at LOW PRICES. 
GILBERT L. BAILEY, 
95 EXCHANGE ST., Below Middle. 
June 21, 1867.-d2w_ 
EO It SALE, 
May28. If--- 
DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
Wednesday Morning, JnJy 3, 18C7, 
KEPUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBEBLAIN 
OP BRUNSWICK. 
Tkf P»«T »f Great moral Ideas. 
The conservatives—a euphemistic term for 
Copperheads which vre use apropos of the “era 
of good teeling" that Mr. Johnson spoke of In 
a recent speech—have not a few curious logi- 
e ans among them. Some of their non aequt- 
t ns are as ludicrous, as that or the Irishman, 
v ho thought to rebut the testimony of two 
v. itnesses, who saw him steal a pig, by intro- 
ducing ten ot his friends who could swear pos- 
itively that thej didn't see him do it. In the 
n atter wo have in mind, the reasoning of the 
Eemocratio editors is as inconsequential os 
that ot Patrick. Republicans claim that their 
party is one ot great moral ideas. The oppo 
sition press attempts to refute the claim by 
showing the personal unwort:.iness of one in 
ten thousand of its members. A defaulting 
treasurer b a perfect godsend to them. A 
corrupt legislator adds almost as much to 
their stock In trade as an ill-behaved negro.— 
But it is when they learn of a Radical clergy- 
man in Massachusetts, Idaho or California, 
who has w uked at a pretty girl, or been guil- 
ty of some other unspeakable wickedness, that 
these prurient prudn enjoy seasons of exquis- 
ite bliss. “How about the party of moral 
Wftti> iivivf msvj uiuui^iuau 4/ w; jut, 
Mr. Hippo Critte, the eminent Radical divine 
of Smith’* Crou Roads, Nebraska, baa knock- 
ed hi* wife over with e Bible and kept hit lit- 
tle girl on bread and water for alx month* 
Upon so small an induction of facts do they 
found their conclusions. It Is a most unfor- 
tunate thing for them that a white man is sup- 
posed to have been an accomplice in the Au- 
burn murder. Had it been otherwise, they 
would have sprung to their feet as one man 
and made a vigorous effort to carry the State 
on this, to their minds, conclusive evidence 
that all negroes are fiends. 
That there are corrupt legislators and hypo- 
crite al ministers in the Republican ranks ad- 
mits of no question. If the number of these 
bad men was largely d'spioportlcnate to the 
whole membership of the party, there would 
not be quite to much folly in concluding that 
the claim to correctness of political sentiment 
is unfounded. But such is by no means the 
case. The New York Legislature is bough' 
so regularly and so much as a matter of course 
that it would not seem strange to see it re- 
potted in the prices current, with the senators* 
assemblymen, dty members, Buffitlonlans, Al- 
banians, metropolitans, Ac., quoted a: the res- 
spective figures at which they are selling.— 
This wholesale venality embraces perhaps 
more Republicans than Democrats, because 
there are more of them, but the proportion 
of the latter who are In the market has been 
shown to he greater than that ot tbe former, 
and so little do members of the dominant par- 
ty regard the misfeasances of individuals as 
affecting the theoretical correctness of the par- 
ty views, that their own organs are the first to 
expose and condemn tbe corruption of a Re- 
publican legislature. 
But all this Is aside from the question 
Whether ideas are moral or not can only be 
determined by considering what they are, and 
not by an analysis of the character of the in- 
dividuals who embi ace them. Why not say 
if the latter circumstance is any criterion, 
that the churches to which the wicked clergy 
belong, are hopelessly infidel? 
Tbe Republican party has carried two 
presidential elections. The ‘'idea” which cal- 
led it into existence, upon which it suffered 
defeat in lS50and triumphed in 1800,was oppo- 
sition to the further extension of slavery. In 
1804, the eourso of events having decided the 
former Issue in its favor, the idea which se- 
cured it a second triumph was the preserva- 
tion of the Union at all hazards, and the 
guaranty of freedom to the black man, as an 
act just in itse'f, and the most efficient means 
of at complishing the main purpole. Resist- 
ance to slavery propagandism, with which 
the party started on its great mission, is so 
thoroughly a Christian Idea that anything 
Bhort ot It now seems consistent only with the 
grossest barbarism. It was disinteiesled. 
Slavery made men rich. If It was valuable to 
the Southerner in tlia territories, the Yankee, 
with all his shrewdness and love of gain, 
could have turned It to equally good account. 
It it contributed to the welfare of the whole 
country, he could not fell to share In the gen- 
eral prosperity. The Northern sentiment did 
not grow out of hatred or jealosy oi the South) 
for even after a war which would naturally 
give rise to the most vindictive passions, the 
Abolitionists and Republicans of the North 
bava taken the lead in relieving the sufferings 
of their subjugated foes. As to tbe central 
idea of the loyalists in 1804, the only question 
that will arise is whether ft was peculiarly 
that ol the Republican party. This the Con- 
servatives deny. They claim that during the 
struggle their devotion to the Union waa as 
sincere and active as that of their antagonists. 
But the Chicago convention, Us managers 
and its platform have passed Into history with 
the records of the Baltimore convention of 
the same year. 
Tbe triumph of loyalty over treason decid- 
ed tbe second issue in favor of “the party of 
moral ideas.” Since the close of the war, tak- 
ing a step in advanee, Republicans have de- 
clared for impartial suffrage. This is the 
idea upon which they will rely to carry them 
victoriously tirough their third national cam- 
paign. The question of the proper treatment 
of the Southern States A collateral to the 
main issue which Republicans everywhere 
present. Reconstruction is given a more 
prominent place in the party platforms than 
the abstract principle of manhood suffrage, 
because the one will be decided by the result 
of the conflict over the other. Manhood suff- 
rage is a t/reatjdea because It I* the question 
which is now particularly engaging tbe at- 
tention of legislator* of nearly every constitu- 
tional government in the world; It is a moral 
idea because itis a corallory of the two others 
the triumph of which has more than all else 
vindicated our American civilization, and be- 
cause Its Intrinsic merrits commend it to the 
favorable consideration of all the prominent 
reformers and philanthropists of this age. 
Freedom In the territories, emancipation, 
national integrity and impartial suffrage are 
the ideas which a party that has not been 
many years in existence has made the basis 
of Us efforts. If it is destined to suffer defeat 
on the last, the rest will he sufficient for the 
glory of its history, and will bring it Into fav- 
orable contrast with that other patty which 
has ever held the converse of them all. 
Our Cauou Hauaei anil lalletlari. 
a 
Falmouth was the only collection district 
in Maine piovious to the revolution. The 
collector was appointed by a Board of Com- 
missioners established by the British Govern- 
ment at Boston, which had charge ol the offi- 
cers of the customs and of the revenue in 
New England. The office of the collector 
was kept on Falmouth Neck, now Portland, 
where it has ever continued for this district. 
George Lyde was the last collector under 
British authority, Thomas Oxnard was his 
deputy, Thomas Child weigher and gauger, 
David Wyer tide waiter and Arthur Savage 
comptroller; these|all resided in this town, but 
on the breaking out of the revolution they pre- 
cipitately fled trom the country except Child, 
who adhered to the patriot cause, and was 
appointed by the provisional government of 
Massachusetts superintendent of the customs 
in Maine under the name of Naval officer.— 
Mr. Child continued in office until his death 
in 1787; his piace of business was in his 
dwelling house which stood on the comer of 
Middle and India streets, and was burned in 
the lire of.1775. Immediately on his death, 
which took place in the latter part of Decern- 
ber, Natlil. F. Fosdick was notified of the 
event by a kind friend, Nathaniel Deering, 
ar.d before sunrise, in the midst of a snow 
storm, lie was on his way to Boston to secure 
the office, which by his vigilance he accom- 
plished before the other seekers had well got 
their boots on. Mr. Fosdick was a gentle- 
man of education, a graduate ot Harvard Col- 
>sge in 1779, and an ardeut politlcta of ti a 
fedeta) school, lie was reappointed by Wash- 
ington on the organization ot the govern- 
ment of the United States, and held the of- 
fice from January 1788 to December 1802, 
when he was removed tor his obnoxious poli- 
tics, by Mr. Jefferson, and Isaac ilsley w as 
appointed in his place. 
Mr. Fosdick kept his office in a one story 
building which stood on the South east cor- 
ner oi the Codman estate on M.ddle street, 
tiext above the estate of Commodore 1‘ruble 
bich is now occupied by the Casco 
Bank. Mr. llslcy retained the same building 
for two or three years; it was subsequently 
and successively occupied as a lawyer’s office 
by Isaac Parker late Chief Justice of Massa- 
chusetts, Chief Justice Mellen of Maine and 
Wm. WlUis,until 1829, when it was removed 
to give place to the block of granite front 
stores erected by Wm. MeLciian, Charles 
Ilogers, OliverB.Dorrance, Wm. Swan and 
Martin Gore, which was destroyed in the late 
fire. 
Mr. rosdick was so offended by bis remov- 
al that he refused to give Mr llsley the office 
blanks or any aid in tbe discharge of his un- 
familiar duties, aud for these and rurther in- 
struction he was obliged to go to Boston. Mr. 
llsley was by trade a carpenter, but receiving 
a wound which disabled his hand, he was 
obliged to relinquish this occupation. In 
17D0 he was chosen Register ol deeds, and 
held the office until 1S04. lie retained the 
office of Collector twenty-seven years, when 
General Jackson gave the anpointment to 
Gen. Chandler in 1829. It Is bat Just to Mr, 
llsley to say that he discLarged both of these 
important offices with ability, and strict integ- 
rity. He superintended the building oi tbe 
custom bouse on Fore street recently remov- 
ed, with the same prudence which he exer- 
cised in bis own affairs, and entirely within 
the limits of the appropriation, wbtoh can 
hardly be said ol any other public stmctuie 
or public functionary in the country. Ha 
was a gentleman of tbe old school, courteous 
and punctilious in his manners, and exacted 
the same in return. He required ail persons 
doing business at his office to be uncovered 
wbile there. Many sea captains and mer- 
chants have been reminded that their bats 
were on when in his official presence. 
Mr. llsley removed his office in 1804 to the 
scoand stoiy ot a new brick block erected in 
1803 ou the western side of Exchange street,by 
Robert Boyd and the Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company, in rooms afterwards occupied oy 
the Bank of Cumberland; and from there 
about 1826 lx to the chamber of a brick block 
built by him on the corner ot Fore and Plumb 
streets. 
There It remained until tbe than new and 
excellent custom house on Fore itreet, the 
first structure of the kind owned by tbe gov- 
ernment In Portland, was completed. The 
appropriation for this building was $20,000, 
made In May 1828, for the purpose of “a cus- 
tom house aud ware house." The lot was 
purchased in October ls28 of tbe heirs of 
Moses Titcomb, 60 feet on Fore street by 2o0 
feet deep running up tbe Hats, tor which 
86UOO was paid. Too structure was finished 
and occupied in 1830,''an additional appropri- 
ation of $2,100 dollars having been inaue in 
March of that year, lor liuUhing, creanmg out 
tue dock, &c. What a contrast between tbo 
economy of that da; and the extravagance of 
this. Tbe building was ot line bamered gran- 
ite on tbe front, with four lanre monolithic 
columns of the Doric order supporting a ped- 
iment in Imitation ot the front of a Grecian 
temple; the sides and rear were of brick. 
This bonding was occupied for the office 
until 1849, when the government purchased 
tbe old exchange building for 3160,000, and 
tbe office was then removed to that place.— 
From this they were driven by a tire January 
8.1864, which destroyed that beautitul editico, 
whose noble dome hung with a graceful gym- 
etry over tbe spacious room used ior tbe bus- 
iness of the department. After this they re- 
turned to the old custom bouse where they 
remained until the new structure on Middle 
street, tbe ruins df which are being removed, 
was ready for occupation. They now occupy 
temporary quarters which will continue un- 
til their new and more elegant tempi*, dedi- 
cated to commerce and mammon, shall arise 
upon the ruins of the devoted and departed 
one; and "the glory of this latter house shall 
be greater than the former.” 
We bad expected to have found under the 
comer stone of the old building a deposit ol' 
coin, documents and papers illustrative of the 
structure and the times. Secretary McCul- 
loch, at tbe request of Senator Fessenden, 
had kindly presented to the Maine Historical 
society such deposit whatever might be.— 
But to our surprise and great disappointment 
nothing has ten lound but a single Ameri- 
can half dollar of the eolnage of 1829 and two 
cents. 
The succession of the collectors of this port 
who were first called Naval officers has been 
as follows, via: 
Moses Pearson, 1730 to 1749, Naval Officer. 
Enoch Freeman, 1749 to 1754, " 
Jakes Fox, 1754 to 1735, 
Steph. Longfellow, 1733 to 1760, 
and Dep.Col. 
Francis Waldo, 1788 to 1770, Collector; 
George Lyde, 1778 to 1775, 
Thomas Child. 1778 to 1787, Naval Officer. 
N athal. F.Foedlck, 1788 te 1802, 
and Col. 
Isaac Daley, 1882 to 1829, Co lector. 
John Chandler, 1829 to 1837, 
John Anderson, 1837 to 1841, 
NathanCummi ugs,18411 o 1843, 
John Anderson, 1843 to 1843, 
Robt. P. Dunlap, 1843 to 1849, “ 
Luther Jewett, 1849 to 1833, 
Ezra Carter, jr., 1853 to 1867, 
Moses Me Donald, 1867 to 1861, 
Jededlah Jewett, 1861 to 1882, 
Israel Washburn jr 1863 
These are all dead but Mr. Carter, Mr. 
McDonald, and the present incumbent. 
W 
Varieties. 
—A San Franeiseo paper predict* that vro- 
ghall have an American Cardinal, and think* 
Archbishop Alsmany will come back from 
Korns with a rad hat. Let him come; the 
coast of the Pacific is long enoungh for a Car- 
dinal, especially since our purchase from tha 
Russian Government. 
—The free baths in Boston are so generally 
patronized that their number will bare to be 
increased next season. They pay much better 
than fireworks. 
—The late Proclamation of Amnesty of the 
Emperor of Russia will liberate about 40,000 
Poles who had been banished to Siberia. 
—The sun does not set at present at tha 
North Pole, but moves in a circle around the 
horizon ones in twanty-lour hoars. In the 
parts of that distant region which are inhabit- 
ed, it approaches the horizon at midnight, hut 
does not dip beneath it. At North Cape, the 
most northerly point of Europe, tha sun will 
not begin to set till July 30, and has not been 
beneath the horizon since May 14. 
—Most of the leading independent papers of 
the country, including the military Journals, 
are very severe upon Mr. Stanbery’s inter- 
pretation of the reconstruction law. 
—Maximilian’s fate will do much towards 
sustain!: g the Monroe Doctrine. 
—The number of visiton at Gorham. N. H., 
last mouth was about double that of June, 
1866. 
—The oculists of the country recently dis- 
cussed the subject of cataracts at Niagara 
Ft!*A correspondent of the Boston Transcript 
says Ann Arbor, Michigan, was named by two 
meu who came into that region “prospecting," 
with their wives, some twenty-five summers 
since. They built a green bower for tempora- 
ry shelter, and the Christian name of both la- 
dies happened to be Ann. “Argal." 
—The session of Congress which begins to- 
day is not a special session, but a continuation 
bv adjournment ot the First Session of the 
Fortieth Congress 
—A concert of military bands is totako placo 
in Paris early this month The bands will 
compete for lour prizes of from 1000 to 8000 
francs. The correspondent of the New York 
Times thinks the best American bands could 
win the prizes. 
THE PRESS. 
Wednesday ItLcnnng, duly 3, 1687. ; 
Pkesuiipscox Wat*#.- The Sunday Ad- 
vertiser, in an article already referred to, say# 
“manufacturing ends are now of even higher 
importance to Portland than domestic or cu- 
linary sorvice," and advocates on these 
grounds the introduction of water from the 
Presuinpsoot river. This is an admission that 
the Presumpscol water is not fit for domestic 
consumption, and there is no doubt that it will 
grow continually worse. In the procesa of 
time the magnificent water power of the river 
will certainly be improved; large manufactur- 
ing villages will soring up along its bunks.— 
It will become the common receptacle of the 
washing# of dye houses, tanneries and facto- 
ries, and of the s.-wage of the villages arouud 
them. If we arc not mistaken the pf ople of 
Portland want pure water for sanitary reasons, 
and will lie content with nothing else. 
There is another objection to tho Presump- 
#cot scheme—that the water must he forced up 
into tho reservoirs. This we understand to be 
the main reason for abandoning the project of 
securing a temporary supply from Long Creek. 
The water of Long Creek, we a'« told, i* at 
pare as that of flebago, but it# head is only 
sufficient to bring it in.o tbo lower streets of 
the city. 
We agree with the Advertiser, that “in in- 
troducing water into a city, something more 
than an off-hand bargain is necessaryThe 
city government will ofcourse make careful es- 
timates beforo acceding to any opposition.— 
Wo need the water—aud on ihe best terms to 
be obtained, after careful examination—wc 
must have it. 
Horace Uuhklev before iu Judiciary 
Committee.—On Monday Mr. Greeley was ex- 
amined before the “narrow -minded blockheads'* 
of Iho Judiciary Committco iu relation to Ule 
hailing of Jeff. Davis. Mr. G. however, was on 
his good behavior, and submitted to tho exam- 
ination seemingly with unimpaired good hu- 
mor. lie denies that his action in that case 
was taren at the instance of the President or 
any of his subordinates. ■ No intimation was 
ever conveyed to him tliat his services as bail 
lor Davis would be agreeable to the govern- 
ment, Aside from the promptings of his own 
feelings, ho was influenced only by regard for 
Mr. Shea, an old and intimate friend, who 
wished him to sign the bond. Wade, Chand- 
ler uud Creswull endeavored to dissuade him 
on grounds of policy, but Without avail. The 
veteran editor seems to have boon a model wit- 
ness. His answers were for the most part cat- 
egorical and monosyllabic. 
A State Prison Bird.—The Lewiston 
Journal has a long account of the doings ol 
Richard Brophy, who was sentenced to prison 
iu April, 1SGU, for two years, for stealing a 
watch—was pardoned a low weeks ago, on the 
promise of good behavior—came home and 
worked with his fathor—last Saturday struck 
officer Tar box and knocked him out of a bar- 
ber's chair—rushed out of the shop and the 
police officers alter him, hut evaded them that 
time—was found in Auburn—showed light 
most desperately—was finally secured with a 
rope—thrust into jail—broke up the furniture 
of iron bedsteads, &d.,—pretends to becraay, 
but a jury of doctors conclude that it is a re- 
spectable piece of acting, but rather overdone 
a fault that sometimes occurs among real act- 
on. 
It is learned that the requests of Napoleon 
and Queen Victoria to this government to give 
its friendly aid to savo Maximilian's lifo did not 
roaoh Mexico in time to be of any use. It has 
officially transpired to-day that Count Bertbe- 
my, the French Miuister, informed Secretary 
Seward that Maximilian had proposed 10 form- 
ally abdicate Mexico, provided that the Consti- 
tutional Assembly should be convened and a 
new choice for President he made. The ap- 
proval ot this proposition was solicited, but 
Secretary Seward declined, on the ground that 
it would be interfering in Mexican affairs. 
Reply of the Govebnmbnt to Gener- 
al Sickles. — Tbe Government evident 
wishes to “snub" Gen. Sickles in the most per- 
emptory manner possible: The Adjutant Gen- 
eral’s reply is iu the following extra-official 
terms: 
The President of the United States directs 
you to retain your command, and he declines 
to order the Court of luquiry deuiauded by 
you. ___ 
The Washburn Homestead. In tJho burn- 
ing of this tine establishment, several shoats 
were burned together with hay, and farming 
tools. The furniture iu the bouse was saved. 
The origin of the file is unknown. There were 
12 workmen—carpenters aid others—employ- 
ed on the premises at time of the fire. It is 
said there was an insurance of only $3509 on 
tho premises which were worth about 
$15000. 
_ 
The Political I’bospjsct in Tennessee.— 
A Tennessee correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune writes: 
The joint canvass between Stokes aud Ethe- 
ridge Is now nearing to a close. It has on tbe 
whole been beneficial to the Republican cause. 
The most sanguine of our friends believe that 
the Republican vote will reach 100,000, giving 
us a majority of more than two to one. The 
vote will probably he about 90,000, of which 
50.000 will bo cast by colored men. The rehel- 
Jolinson vote cannot possibly reach 50,000 as 
so many are disfranchised, hut it is probable 
that it will be about 60,000, giving a Radical 
majority of about 30,000. The population of 
Tennessee, white and black, will bo found, un- 
like that of most of the Southern States, to 
have increased since 1800. 
Trial ot the West Auburn Nlurdereri, 
CONCLUSION OF MB. RECORD’S ARGUMENT. 
On Monday morning Mr. Record continued 
his argument for Verrill. We have only space 
for a very brief abstract of the Lewiston Jour- 
nal’s report. 
He contended that Verrill had no sufficient 
inotivs to commit the crime. No man ever 
suspected him of having so corrupt a heart.— 
The condition of tlio bodies showed that lust 
was the chief motive which caused tho com- 
mission of the crime. There is a conflict be- 
tween the testimony of H arris and that of oth- 
er witnesses as to the whereabouts ol Verrill at 
9 o’clock on the eve of tho murder. There it 
1.0 corroboration in the fact that a hatchet was 
lound in his possessioti.or that Mrs. Lakln was 
troubled when sbe heard of Verrlll's arrest and 
endeavored to conceal it. The prisoner’s con- 
duct in describing tho hatchet and telling 
la. .1.1 t.„ /_1 in 
his favor. The hair found in Mrs. Kinsley’s 
hand may have been her own for aught that 
appears. The physicians have testified that 
Miss Caswell received her death-wound from a 
hatchet, but Harris declares that it was inflict- 
ed by a chair. After referring to other inoon- 
sstenefes in the Slate’s testimony Mr. R- 
claimed that Verrill’s testimony was entitled to 
full credit. If he were guilty he would long 
since have confessed his crime. His conduct 
and demeanor had been quiet and calm when 
accused ot the crime, but this was no evidence 
against him. His testimony did not contra- 
dict that of other witnesses in material mat- 
ters with the sole exception of Harris. The 
wound on Miss Caswell’s head must have been 
made by a chair, and not by a hatchet, and 
that wound Veirill bad not the power to in- 
flict. Providence had helped the defence in 
this case to expose the lies of government wit- 
nes*es and the plots of Now York detectives.— 
Mr. R. closed his argument by alluding to oth- 
er cases where murderers have feigned thatac 
complices were engaged with them in the com- 
mission of crimes of which they alone were 
guilty, uud appealing to the jury not to convict 
his client upon insufficient evidence. 
Attorney General Frye in reply denied that 
the Detective Blake, or any one else connect- 
ed with the prosecution,bad been engaged in 
fabricating a case against the prisoner. The 
government only desired that justice might he 
done, and were sworn to do it. There was no 
impropriety id tlio County Attorney’s taking 
the stand—he barf no discretion in the matter- 
There was no antecedent improbability against 
the commission of this Crime by a person of 
Anglo-Saxon b'ood, as was amply proved by 
the history of that race both in ancient and 
modern times. All he asked was for the jury 
to give Harris the same consideration that 
they would a white man standing In the same 
place. He denied that a knife or evidence of 
any description bad been suppressed. The al- 
ii* attempted to be proved in this case was a 
myth. The MeKenueys and Adua Cusliman 
who were relied upon to support it had fabri- 
cated the evidence which they had given, and 
contradicted themselves, each other and the 
prisoner, l'lio counsel tor the prisoner had no 
occasion to thank Providence for the quilt sto- 
ry, for it was clearly a fabrication—agreed up- 
on weeks after the arrest of Verrill. Ho had 
said so much in reply to the prisoner’s coun 
sel in order that the jury might consider the 
case witiiout any bias or prejudice. On Tues- 
day Mr. Frye resumed his argument, belli n- 
ning with a rehearsal of the circumstances of 
the murder. 
On the headboard ot a grave in the Sparta 
digging, California, is inscribed, “In memory 
of John smith who met violent death near 
this spot 18 hundred and 40 too. He was shot 
| y his own pist ill. It was not one of the new 
find but a old fasherned brass barrel, and of 
fjch is the kingdom of Heaven.” 
PoyUuutl iimt Vicialtj'. 
i\i.w Adc I Qunin 'i's> t‘nr- 
srtAAi,4.i>T:ct. cioirwN. 
Pa»ti*»-I A Uo'ibsbM Kaiuait 
JtV rSiifAlJiMKM COLUMN. 
Foie«t C» «.y Driving Fe*k. 
Sciawberrv Exhibition 
Luoiiug flail Black Crook 
suction column. 
Lemons—E. Ha Ratten A Co. 
Grass —i£. M. Ratten A Co. 
Dweitinj ami l.fimi—L M. Patten A Co. 
n*w AJJri.auay.MBN-i' column. 
Qasi.V.ly Report Canal National Bank. 
Quarterly Maiemea: MeroPautsNatifaualBauk. 
Uuaneily Rupert Casco National Bank. fc.xcursf .na o H Btei»eiiar.l. 
Non-Resilient Taxes—Gilman Marlin. 
New Bristol Liue—\tr. If. Llttlu A Co, Boat x* .Ntulexx—Soule * Co. 
For Sale—t 1 bridge Bacon. 
For Sale—G. W. ti. Biuok*. 
Star Mnrcli • o.—E. P. Gevrish. 
Corn—Make, J.mee & Gage 
For D.lLxnore—O. Nickoiaoa. 
< 'opartncruhlp—F. Coroy * Co. 
For Jliililax—O. Nickerson. 
For Sale— C. A. Waite. 
For Sale—II. K. Stickney 
Agent* Wanted—G. K. Davie* Co. 
leio4 Elates CAumiulauerh L'suil. 
VI. H. CLIFFORD, UQ., COMMISSIOFSB. 
Mr. R. N. Brown, of this city, was brought before 
the Commissioner ou Tuesday, charged with not af- 
fixing the requisite stamp to a promissory note given 
by hint. He was discharge J alter paying coats and 
affixing the necoasary stamp. 
.Municipal Court. 
JUDGE KIEOSBCBY rCESlOlNO. 
Tuesday.—Patiick DeWIre, for a Sunday drunk, 
was fined $6.28. 
J wines Titus and Dustan McAllister, paid $6.28 
each for drunkenness aud disturbance. 
Stephen Detany for assault and battery cn Thomas 
Foloy, paid $13.28. W. L. Putnam, Esq., for the re- 
spondent. 
Thomas Juice and John Flaherty for an affray in 
the streets, paid $9.68 each. Mr. Haskell appeared 
for the respondents. 
John Martin, a lad of 10 or 12 years, was complain- 
ed of as being a common truant. He was sentenced 
to the Reform School during ids minority. 
Ann Flaherty tor resisting pollen officers while 
arresting lior husband, had to pay $6.28. Mr. Has- 
kell appeared for her. 
Theatre.—The drama of the Blaek Crook 
has drawn two immense houses at Deering 
Hall, and will undoubtedly continue so to do 
for the remainder of the week. It is placed 
upon the stage witli more magnificence than 
any play that has over been performed here. 
The scenery is gorgeous and the ballets are rap- 
turously applauded. In the personations all 
tho characters were well performed. But we 
would particularly speak cf Mr. Norton as Jto- 
dolphe, Mr. Sutton as Von Pufleugrunts, Mr, 
Weaver as Hcrtzog, the Black Crook, Mr. Da- 
vies as Greppo, Miss Kitty Blauchard as Car- 
line, Miss Ilowitt as Stalacia, aud Miss Wil- 
mot at Amina. In the ballet, Marietta Ravel 
was superb, and the little fairy danseuse ex- 
cited great applause. The transformation 
scene, alone, is worth the price of a ticket, as 
it is one of the most elegant ever presented in 
America. The third representation will take 
place this evening, and those who wish for 
good seats should secure them in good season. 
Opera glasses can be hired of Mr. John Mc- 
ivor at tile refreshment room at the head oi 
the stairs. 
A Goon Time CLOst at Hand.—The mem- 
bers of the Forest City Temple of Honor will 
make a grand excursion to Saco River next 
Friday, on whose beautiful bauks they propose 
to spend the day in innocent mirth. Good 
music will attend them and speaking, singing, 
sailing on the steamboat up the river, refresh- 
ments, fruits aud lemonade will be the order 
of the day. They understand how to manage 
such au entertainment, and those who make 
t'uo trip wiii find every thing admirably ar- 
ranged for comfort aud pleasure. 
Wc trust the time is coming wbsn these 
members and members of other associations 
can take the oars up the beautiful valley of tbs 
Saco and spend the day among tho romantic 
scenes of the “Notch," driuk from the moun- 
tain streams and breathe the health-giving air 
that sweeps through that mighty gorge. 
I. O. OF O. F.—The officers elect ef Maine 
Lodge, No. I, I. O. of O. F., were installed 
Monday evening, in the presence of a large 
number of bretbreu of the order and their la- 
dies, who tilled the hall completely. The in- 
stallation services were performed by P. G. 
M. Cummings, assisted by other Grand offi- 
cers. Brief remarks were made after the ser- 
vices by Judge Kingsbury, Charles Holden, J. 
T. McCobb and H. C. Barnes, Ksqs., P. N. G. 
Smith and R. W. Turner, the new N. G.— 
Judge Kingsbury, in his remarks, gave an in- 
teresting review of the history of the order, 
and related some iucidents connected with its 
ancient forms. At the clo^s of the meetiug it 
was announced that the members of tho fra- 
ternity would make au excursion to Saco river 
ou Tuesday next. 
Assault.—Monday evening about 10 o’clock 
as a party of men were engaged in loading a 
night-cart, thus filling the air with the 
balmy (!) fragrance peculiar to that locality, 
they wore attacked by a drunken soldier, who 
commenced by throwing stones at the men, 
causing them to drop their buckets and re- 
treat. Gathering a fresh supply of ammuni- 
tion. he continued to fire away at tho “Brigh- 
ton artillery” company, shouting at the top of 
his voice, “down with the rebels,” until the po- 
lice got on his flank, when be grounded arms 
and was marched off to the watch house, per- 
sistently shouting tho battle-cry. P. P. 
Baeijor Lumber Market.—Statement of 
amount of Lumber surveyed from January 1st 
to July 1st, 1867, compared with the amount 
surveyed during the same period in 1868 and 
1866, as reported for the Bangor Whig;— 
IMS. 1888. 1M7. 
Green Pine, 11,8411,074 11,350,288 7,042,3.6 
Dry Pine, 8,412,40t 4,SU",«23 5,161,048 
Spruce, 27,86,141 40,000,1*4 83,811,702 
Hem luck, Ac., 8.173,291 7,806,092 0,867,192 
47,970,910 64,762,078 62,682,468 
Surveyor’s Office, July 1,1867. 
The Dry Dock—Work was commenced in 
oarncst last Monday upon the Portland Dry 
Dock, a large gang of hands being employed. 
The contract is ia the hands of Mr. J. K. 
Simpson, of New York, who knows no such 
word as ‘tail.’ Under his iadetatigabla manage- 
ment the work will be pushed through to com- 
pletion in the shortest space of time possible, 
and in two years we may expect to see a noble 
dock 400 teet long, 100 feet wide and 18 feet 
over the sills. 
Accident.—A passenger in the train from 
Boston Monday evening, in attempting to 
jump from the oars, at the Cape Elizabeth end 
of the bridge, while the ears were in motion, 
stumbled, or his ciothing got caught, and be 
foil, striking the earth with groat violence on 
his head and shoulders. His injuries wers so 
great that three Portland surgeons were sum- 
moned to his relief. We have not yet heard 
how ho was yesterday. 
New, Bristol Lire, to New York—It 
will be noticed by advertisement, that Messrs. 
W. D. Little & Co. are agents for the now line 
from Bristol to New York. The steamers of 
this line, the Bristol and Providence, are mag- 
nificent floating palooes, and the passage be- 
tween Bristol and Now York is made in the 
shortest possible time, affording the traveller 
a good night’s rest, and landing him in New 
Yerk at an early hoar in the morning. 
Sale or Beal Estate,—Messrs. E. M. 
Patten & Co. sold at auebion, on Tuesday, the 
new two story wooden dwelling house, with 
lot S2 by 62 feet, on Lincoln street, between 
Franklin and Wllinot streets, for >2,900 to 
Capt. Thomas Libboy. 
The adjoining house, of the same size and 
build, with lot 26 by 57 feet, was also sold for 
>3,100, to Mr. William Tibbets. 
Detention.—A freight engine got off the 
track yesterday on the draw of the bridge 
leading to Cope Elizabeth, and detained the 
noon inward hound train from Boston nearly 
an hour. Mr. York, the efficient Post Office 
olerk, took the box of Portland lettors on liis 
shoulder and brought it in, arriving at the 
office a little before 1 o’clock. The newspaper 
mails came along abont half an hour after- 
wards. 
Wanted.—A home for a motherless infant, 
five months old. He is a bright, pretty, pleas- 
ant child. Who will adopt him, and train him 
up in tho way he should go, and thus prove to 
this orphan an invaluable blessing, and through 
him, it may be, to many others? 
Please address Box 1117, Post Office, Port- 
land, Me. 
The fallowing named parties will hear some- 
thing to their advantage by communicating 
with their attorneys, Box 12, Portland, Me.: — 
Win. White, late 15th Me. Vols.j QeorgeA- 
Thompson, late 1st Me. Battalion, (St. John 
N. B. papers please copy); Winfield S. Hun- 
ger, late did Mass. V ols.; John Kramer, late 
I7tU U. S. Infantry. 
Dividend.—The Ocean Insurance Company 
of this cily has declared a semi-annual divi- 
dend on ;T9 stock of 4 per cent., payable forth- 
with. 
M. L. A. Association.—At a meeting of the 
members of this Association, last Saturday 
evening, Mr. Fred. E. Jones was elected a Di- 
rector, in place of Mr. George Fobes, resigned. 
Arx;xm».—In the U. S. District Court, ia j < his city, yesterday, ca motion of George I*. 1 J 
Inlbot, Esq., William P. Whitchouse, Esty, of ; 
.Yugusta, was admitted to rnactice. 
11 1 
Catholic Fait.,—The children oi the public 1 
schools will be admitted to tho Catholic Fair 
1 
to-morrow afternoon, from 2 to 6 o'clock, for 1 
futeeu cents. 
Nice fr3sh strawberries and as nice a lot of 
pine apples as were evur in Portland at Per- 
kins’ Candy store. 
The Odd Fellows’ annual excursion will 
take place on the SUL inst. Tl »y go to Holt ’s 
Itiaud, Saco Hirer. Particulars hereafter. 
IrtsuuANCK.—Loring & Thurston’s adver- 
tisement in another column is of interest to 
parties seekiug insurance on their property. 
Du. Dodoe lias removed to No. 4 Klin street, 
not Emery, as stated yesterday. 
Mtnto Items. 
—The Saco Democrat says, on Friday wight 
last, a two story dwelling house and out-build- 
ings, belonging to the heirs of the late Deacon 
John Curtis, situated near the mouth of the 
Kennebec riTer, were destroyed by lire. Unoc- 
cupied and not insured. 
—Tho Bangor Whig says, a small shed own- 
ed by William T. Pearson, Esq., was slightly 
damaged by an incendiary fire about Id o’clock 
last night. 
—Hugh McGuire, of Lowell, Mass., and 
Charles Kelley, of Boetou, hoys of about 17 
yeras old, have been arrested by tho Bangor 
police, on charge of breaking and entering tho 
railroad depot at Hermon, and stealing $30. 
They were brought before the Police Court. 
Both the boys havo been “shining boots” for 
the past few days iu that <tity. 
—The Fair Grounds iu Auburn, heretofore 
occupied by the Audroseoggin Agricultural 
Society for their annual shows and fairs, have 
been sold to partioe in A nburn, the society be- 
ing unable to pay lor the same. Tha grounds 
contain about eighteen seres; price paid 815,- 
03d. They were purchased in 1856 tor the sum 
of $6,800. 
—Isaac Patrick, a brakeman on the Grand 
Trunk was knocked down on Saturday morn- 
ing by coming in contact with a bridge at 
Stratford. The blow tore off a piece of his 
soalp and knocked him senseless. He was 
picked up for dead, and taken to the hotel, 
where his wounds were dressed, and he was 
able to resume Ids work on Monday. This is 
the second time within a fow months that Mr. 
Patrick has narrowly escaped death on the 
road, 
—Andrew J. Lary, of Duiumer, N. H., one of 
the men employed in Dnnn's drive, on the 
Androscoggin, accidentally got his foot Jam- 
med between two logs oue day last week, 
breaking his leg and crushing the foot in a 
horrible manner. 
Vurioticu. 
—A correspondent of the Boston Transcript 
writing from Aau Arbor, Michigan, says that 
the place owes its name to the circumstance of 
two gentlemen coining there twenty or thirty 
years ago, each having a wife whoso Christian 
name was Ann. 
—The Amerieau Antiquarian Society havo 
accepted an invitation to attend a Congress 
of Antiquarians at Antwerp on the 25th Of 
August next, and have appoiuted as their del- 
egates Hou. J. Lothrop Motley, LL. D.; Hon. 
John U. Bartlett of Rhode Island; T. Bigelow 
Lawrence, Esq., Consul-General of the United 
States at Florence, and Dr. Joseph Sargent of 
Worcester. 
—Some ot Santa Anna's friends are endeav- 
oring to make it appear that he went to Mexi- 
co at the instigation of Mr. Seward. 
—While Long Mow was translating Dante, 
he submitted the labors of a week to bis friends 
Norton and Lowell every Wednesday evening 
They as well as the poet aro among the best 
Dantean scholars of the country. 
—The London Star gives currency to a ru- 
mor tnat “Mr. James Gordon Bennett, Jr., of 
the New York Herald intends to bring out a 
daily paper in Loudon ere long.” 
—A newspaper correspondent says that the 
whole Presidential party “swam” in puncher, 
whiskey and champagne duriugthe whole stay- 
in Massachusetts. 
—Gen. Sickles has seized a savings bank iu 
Charleston, for refusing to pay principal and 
interest to some United States soldiers who 
were depositors before the war. We guess he 
served the hank right. 
—There Is an army horse in Virginia which 
exhibits the most emphatic aversion to “blue” 
colors. He will not allow any one to approach 
him in a blue coat or jacket; gets frantic and 
wants to tear it off. 
—Recent returns show that in the division 
of Bhaugule, India, which includes the San- 
tbal country, one thousand five hundred per- 
sons have been killed by tigers in the last six 
years. In Assam seven hundred and thirty- 
three have been killed, and four thousand four 
hundred and seventy-four tigers have been 
killed by hunters iu the same period. 
—Queen Victoria is among the Admirers of 
Tupper’s poetry. Tennyson is not. If the 
poet laureate should die, would her miyesty 
appoint tha Proverbial Philosopher his suc- 
cessor? 
—It D said that Jeff. Davis has accepted an 
invitation from the proprietor of the Whito 
Sulphur Springs, in Catawba, North Carolina, 
to visit that place on his retunMrom Canada, 
and he will ho there with his family in July 
or August. 
—A carious case arose in the Irish law courts 
last month. A purchaser bought a property 
out of the Landed Estatee Court, and got his 
deed of conveyance duly signed by the judge. 
Some months afterwards it was Yound that the 
Court had given away a leasehold interest 
which it had no power to deal with. A party 
concerned applied for a correction of the error, 
and tha judge issued an order under paiu of 
attachment, oalliug on tha purchaser to some 
in and have the conveyance cancelled, but the 
purchaser appealed, and the court above, con- 
sisting of the Lord Chancellor and the Lord 
Justice of Appeal, held that whenoucca judge 
of the Landed Estates court signed jhe convey- 
ance, he ceased to have control over it, and his 
aot becama irrevocable. “The judge, being the 
creature of the statute, was utterly powerless 
to undo what he had done.” 
—The Home Journal, organ of fashionable 
society, says tha handsomest lady in America 
is Miss Emily bchomberg, of Philadelphia. 
But, as our great jurists say, quaere. We 
hold that some of our M aino belles surpass in 
beauty any “Dutch Venus” in Christendom. 
Hctiew of ibe market 
MOB TBB WEXX unuxa July 1, 1867. 
The market ha* been very inactive daring the 
past week for mil kinds of merchandise, and busi- 
ness transitions have been quite limited. There is 
not much prospect of activity until the fall season 
approaches. There is no disposition at present to 
indulft in any operations, and inactivity will, un- 
doubtedly, rule until the business season opens. 
The expectations fer the fell trade are hopeful, and 
a Urge business is anticipated. Traders generally, 
in this State, have not overstocked their shops with 
merchandise, but have, very wisely, purchased ac- 
cording to the demand for home consumption. Their 
stocks in the fall will be next to nothing, aud they 
will largely replenish. 
Gold has been steady fer the week past at about 
138}. The lowest point retched was 137|, and the 
highest 138}. It closed on Saturday at 138}. Mon- 
ay, July 1, it opened at 138} closing at 138}. Tues- 
it opoued at 13'} and closed at the same price. 
APPLKS—There is very little green fruit coming In. Southern apples, green and rather poor have made their appearance and $8@9 per bbl is asked 
for them. Dried apples are abundant at 14@lCc for 
sliced and 12@14c lor common. 
ASHES—There is more demand for potash, in 
small quantities. Prices are unchanged. 
BEANS—Prices are firm at our quotations. The 
supply is rather limited. 
BOX SHOOKS—The market is entirely inactive 
and there Is nothing doing. Trices are nominal. BREAD—With decline in flour, baker* have re• 
duca l the price of hard broads, and we revise cur 
quotations. The .demand for ship and pilot biead is more active than it has been. 
cutter is a chug and dealers And it hard work to get nd of their eiocks. New butter 
comos in ireely aud the supply is largo. Prices vary from 23@30c, according to quality.  CANDLES—'The demand continues steady for Trowbridge’s moulds, and prices aro without 
change. 
CHEESE—New cheese Is coming along freely, and 
prlc» s vary from 14@18c, ncc >rding to quality. Old cheese Is scarce and commands 20&22c per lb* 
CEMENT—There is a large supply in the market, aud pric ea have shaded, as will be seen by our quo- 
tation. 
COAL—Dealers have reduced the price of anthra- 
cite and are now retailing at #8 60 per ton. Chest- 
nut is selling at $7. 
COOPERAGE—There Is a large demand lor city make molasses shook*, and orders are taken ahead. 
Country »hooks are du 1 aud flat. 
CORDAGE—There has been a decline ol }c on Manila. The demand is light. 
DRUGS AND DYES—The demand it quite light, and there is no variation in the price*. 
DUCK—The demaud for Portland if quite active 
at the lately reduced prices. 
DRY GOODS—The dry goods market Is quiet, 
though businessfchas been lair with the jobbers, tak- ing lmq consideration the season of th$ ygar. There 
is no improvement in prices of domestics, though it 
Is presumed prices have touched the lowest point. 
Mamifnctursrs are not pushing their productions 
into market, and thore aro no forced sales. The ex- 
pectation is that as the autumn approaches prices 
will stiflen. Most of the cotton goo<Ls are now offer- 
ed at less than the cost ol production, and the large 
dividends made by corporations last year have been 
materially reduced—many companies passing their 
•luly dividends. In Woolens the market coutinucs 
flat. 
FISH—New figh are arriving plentifully and the 
market is dull and lower Sales have been mode at 
our reduced quotation*. 
FLOUR—Al our Iasi report flour was on the ad- 
vance. The advance continued daily until Satur- 
dry last- the aggregate advauce in New York being 
about $1 oo per bbl. The advance was checked on 
Saturday, aud prices again receded 2o^25c jjcr bbl. 
la Monday they recede*! as muoli more, and Tues- 
sy tho downward tendency contmuo 1 a*a*i tlu v 
rare quoted iu tho New York market 25c- per'bbl 
iwer tlum on Monday. Our flour dealers had [not aised tliair ]•rices and :\ bettor business was one by 
hem last week than lor several weeks before. Tu« 
apply of extra grades in the city is not abundant, 
•at price* aio ondJur. been lower than iu the Bos- 
on an-i New York marke a. 
FRUITS-We have no change to note except in 
em >U9. Prime ones hare gone up io $11 per box. 
GRAIN—There is a decline oil ali kinds. The 
*uiri:et is well supplied with e >rn,an i oat* are more 
fieutv. Wo rovite cur quotations to the market ot 
L'ltcsday. 
GUN POWDER—The Oriental < ompanv have re- 
luced their prices for tbeir powder*, os will be no- 
Iced by (he quotations. The dem .ml is rather lim- 
ted. 
HAY—Farm rs have been pouting t’eir surplus 
itocks into the market nnd price* hav<* boon knocked 
lovrn to £25 *£28 per ton for pressed, accordion *.o 
1 utility. 
HIDES AND SKINS—Tlio market is very quiet, 
with light operation*. Prices remain without elienge from last week. 
IRON—The market is quiet, but bolder* are firm, *n«l the tendoncy seems to be upward. Nalls con- 
tinue at6£&t>jc per lb for assorted size*. 
LARD—The market i* well supplied and the de- 
mum I is very quiet. 
LEAD—There is no change. The demand both for j 
sheet and pine is very good. LEATHER—Middling weight and slaughter have 
advanced, aud there is more animation in the mar- 
ket. The tendency, still, is upward. 
LI Mr —The stock* are very heavy, and a reduc- 
tlouhas taken place in the best qualities of lime, 
wlih h can n w be purchased at $1 25 per cask. 
LUMBER—The demand for shipping lumber lias 
talleu otf, but prices are without change. The de- 
mand tor dime *ion continues to be good. South- 
ern pine is plenty with a limited demand. 
MOLASSES—The marker is quiet but holders are 
firm. The »>ock of rrime is light both iu the hands 
of Import rs and jobbers. There is very little com- 
ing forward now. P rt.uud Sugar House syrup is 
sedlng at 4l»c iu barrels. 
NAVAL STORES—Tar is higher and tui pen tine 
lower, as will bo uoted by our quotations There is 
but light demand for any kind ot naval stores. 
OILS—Linseed has shaded a little. Kish anl 
wnalc oils are lower. Portland kerosene remain the 
same. The demand 1* moderate for al kinds. 
OAKUM.—The demand it very light. No change 
PAINTS—Tlift demand for paints and loads con- 
tinues steady. Prices atc uncbaugod 
PXdL3Tii.it—There is a large supply in the mar- 
ket and but little demand. Prices continue at 
$1 67 for hard and $2 (kKg.2 25 for soft. 
PRODUCE—There is a better supply of p tatoes 
in the market and prices have fa.lou. Eggs are not 
so plenty aud are selling at 20@21c by the pack- 
age. Veal and spring lamb come In ireely, the lat- 
ter is lo vcr and now selling at I2^15c. 
PROVISIONS—Pork is dull and lower. Beef is 
in better demand and prices ol Chicago and extra 
iness have advanced. 
RICE—Thcro is a eteady but moderate demand for 
Carolina rice. Prices unchanged. 
SALT—No change in prices. We notice the ar- 
rival of one cargo of Cadiz—about 200 ) hhds, on 
Im\ate account, and one cargo of T. I. salt, Coo ihds, which were sold on private terms. 
SOAPS—There is • steady demand ibr the 
steam refined soaps of Messrs Loathe & Gore’s man- 
ufacture. Orders come in from all over the State. 
The prices have receutly been reduced as will be no- 
ticed by our quotations. 
SUGARS—There has been an active demand In 
the New York market for raw sugar s and a slight I 
advance in prices. Refining srades aro iu demand 
and this keeps up the price of retired sugars. Our 
quotations for the Portland sugars are the prices of 
J uly 2 Th demand tor them continues to be large, 
and thair excellent qualities have established tor 
them a good reputation everywhere. 
STARCH—There is a steady demand for tbe article 
and pearl is held at our quotations. 
&HUT— There is more demand tor shot. Prices 
aro unchanged. 
TEAS—The market is well supplied, aud the de- 
mand, though steady, is not large. Our quotations 
for oolong and Japan are wed maintained. TINS—There is more firmness in the market and 
our quotations arc sustained. Tire demand for 
plates is improving. 
TOB ACCO—The supply is large for the demand 
which is rather qnict. 
VARNISH—The demand for all kinds of varnish 
is good. Prices are without change. 
WOOL—We reduce our quotations. The market 
is extremely dull. ZINC—There is a steady demand, and prices are 
unchanged. 
f&lfcgTS-FjwIga charters art decidedly fiat 
and thoie is nex to nothing doing. The only char- 
ters reported for tbo week are schooner Nevada to 
load with lumber at Mirimichi, for Boston at. $4 50, 
Sol i. per M; new ship Peru, 1157 tout, to load with ails nerc for Loudon, Liverpool or British Channel, 
at 50s per standard. 
SPECIAL HionCEl*. 
Portland and Kennebec Railroad. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
4tli of July next, and for that Day Only. 
No Freight Trains will he run on the Portland & 
Kennebec Road. 
The mixed train leaving Bath at fl A. M. f.*r Port- 
ia d, aud Portland at 5.15 P. M.ioi Baili, will be run 
as a pas.scnger train ©a ihatdav at Hie Uhual run- 
ning time. w. Hatch, .sup’t. 
Augusta, July l, 1867. J>3<12t 
'X’lie IVew Skirt I 
THE PATENT 
Collapsing Hoop Skirt ! 
Can be made large or small, at the option ot the 
wearer. For sale by 
ANDERSON & Co, 
Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st, 
may 8dtf9N Above Casco. 
FRENCH CORSETS. 
A New Importation 
JUST RECEIVE!) AT 
.A.TNDJ±! KSOTST & Co’s 
Shirt and Corset Store. 
may8dt;8N TS3 Congress, above Caeca. 
Hf \KV 1*. MEBttTLL, M. D., 
Physician on<l Hnrffeon, 
ir>8 CONGRESS STREET. 
May 4-SNdlf 
_ 
* 
DR. ». N. FITCH, 
OF 714 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, Author of the 
Six Lectures on the Prevention and Cure of Pulmo- 
nary Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, 
Heart, and Cluonic Di -eases, will be ai Prello House 
Portland, TUESDAY July 2uu, and WEDNESDAY 
July 3d, until 2 o’clock P. M. and every 4th week 
Oitcrward on th© same days. 
Dr. Fltcn treat* all Diseases of the head, S'-.alp, 
F.yes, Nostrils, Face, Throat, Lungs, fcSIomack, Skin, 
Heart, Liver, Dowels, Piles, Kidneys, Johns, Biop- 
sy; also Diseases peculiar to Males and lojFemaJss.— 
Lost Complcxiion perfectly restored. Most |*eis<m.-u 
somewhere from 15 to 60 have one or more bad fits o4 
sickness. Cure them wholly, aud they will live ten 
to fifty years fi nger. Dr. Fitch’s most prominent 
speciality is the prolongation of human lile. 
A respectable ph\ siman said to me, lour weeks ago, 
“For seventeen years you have kept me well «»i dis- 
eases pronounced utterly incurable by several emi- 
nent physicians.” 
Mrs. Elizabeth Huntington Long writes,! Saratoga 
Springs, March 3, 1867,) iwenty-threo years ago she 
had ulcerated lungs and irue, seated, hereuitary con- 
sumption. ot which her aister died. 1 euied her per- 
fectly. 14 years later she hail a bad attack of heart 
dhease, ol which her brother died. CU this 1 cured 
her perfectly. She says, “I always remember you 
with, grathude, for, under God, 4 owe my life to 
you.” 
Miss Anna Judkin, at Portsmouth, N. II., June 
7, 1867, said: “Twenty-three years ago I was your 
pat.leur, and very bad with lung disease. My lather, 
four Mothers and tlirco sisters, find died with con- 
sumption. I was wholly g.vui up. In six months 
you cured mo. 1 have now enjoyed p«iiV ct health 
twenty-two and a half years; not a single show ol 
lung diseases all that time. * 
D. D. Benjamin, ot Union, N. J., says, “Over 
twenty years a^o, I and my brother were both in 
consumption. I had bleeding and ulcerated lungs. 
My brother refused treatment, and died in thre 
months. You cu ed me, aud 1 havo not had any 
cough or lung trouble in twenty years. I was then 
forty, ana am now sixty years oid.” Ail consultation* are woolly tree. 
Dr. Fitch's “FAMILY PHYSICIAN,” a most ex- 
cellent book in all fonii lies, 70 pages, 25 cents, sent, free of postaze, to any a dares.-, bend no money un- 
til you get the book and approve it Direct all letters 
lor books or consultation to 25 Trj mont 
Boston, Mass. June29 
Long Sought For ! 
Come at Last! 
Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasuro in announcing tliat tlie above 
named article may be found fur sale by all UiiJ 
Draughts an<l first class L'ountm firoetrt. 
Asa Medicine trains’ Wine is invaluable, being 
among tbe liest, if not tlie best, remedy for colds and 
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured from tbe pure lines ot Lite berry, and unadulterated by anv impute ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to tbo tick 
as a medicine. 
•‘To tbe days of tlie aged itaddelb length. To tlie mighty it addetli strength," ■Tis a balm for the sick, a joy Tor the well— 
Druggists and (Irucers buy aud sell 
.MAINS’ BLDKIiBKKBV W1*K 
hot 27 a x U&wtf 
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nutters.-We are 
now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, tbe trade and the great public generally, with the .stand- 
ard and luvalpbjo remedy, Dodd's Neuvise, which article surpasses all known preparations lor tlie cult 
ot all formsot Nervousness. It israpidlvsnperccding 
every iiieparaiioti of opium—the weu-known result ol 
which is to_ produce costiveness and other serious ditlicitltles; it allays irritation, restlessness anti spasms, 
and induces regular action of tlie bowel and secre- 
tive organs. 
No preparation tor Nervous Diseases ever sold to 
readily, or met with such universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, loi-s of Energy, Peculiar Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all the ■ earful 
mental and bodily symptoms that follow In rhe train 
ot nertous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best reme- 
dy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $ 1. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 
augllsnlyd&w n Wholesale Agents. Boston. 
MAI I’C 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 
J'Renewer. 
Persons who are Gray 
Can have their hair restored to its natural color, and it it haa I all n out, create a new giowth Lv its 
uro. 
It ia tliO best HAIR DRESSING In the world 
making lifeless, stiff, braahy hair healthy, soft and 
glossy. 
Price $1,00. 
K. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Prmirletora. 
Hor Sale by all Druggbti. Jylcodaeowltn 
MIX ERA JL BATHS AT HOME. 
DYH1M1HNIA CURED 
RHEIMAIIMTI CUBED 
KBITft*TIONS an the EACH CUBED 
* MCROFIILA CUBED 
CY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
Do away with all vour various and often nerni- rious drugs aadquack medicines, and use a .cw b iths prefixed with 
“srmrnrATjc saltst” 
Those SALTS are icftile from tho concentrated 
Liquors of the Mineral Well ol ibe Pcnn’a Salt Mnn- laMtitrlnp Cor, in I'ittaburg, n»d are packed in uir- tijtbt boxen. One alwaysauittdent for a bath Di- 
rections are attached. 
INTERNALLY USE 
“Strumatic Mineral Waters!” 
In bottles of one aud a hall’pints. fine suflidcut for 
I day's use. 
8#-So!d by Druggists generally. -Morrill Bros, No. 21.1 State st., Boston: Kami Ids, 
frnlt eg Co, No. 10(1 Fulton at., New York, Wiiolesale Agents. ho20sxeodAWly 
Moth and Freckles. 
The only reliable rernedv for 1 hose brown di-col ,j- 
itions O!: the lime called Moth Patches and Freckles, 
s Pntnv'H Morn anii Pitiu-KLBXoritiN. Prsnnr- 
id only by Dr B. C. pRttKv, Dermatologist,4» Bond 
it, N. Y. Sold liv all drugg sis in Portland and 
sew here. Price f 2 per bottle marls*Hew«tn»u 
§PEC3AL NOTICES. 
CAUTIO^T 
We call a tcntion Lr> that of that ucitmk»S cf 
jur ti <• ELECTRO-PLATE, consisting of 1 in er, 
Dessert, and Tea Sc: vice- cte., are boing extensive- 
ly offered :or solo by Am ricau rrannthctnrers, and 
that there are also English imitations in the market, 
both of iu Clio: uuaiuy. lut goods may be procur- 
ed from responsible dealers throughout the country, 
tnd pm chaser* may avoid ccuiRoricits by noting 
our trade-1nark on e .cry article ol our own manu- 
facture, thus: 
MLMF0l0 
AH goods bearing ibis stamp are heavily plated on 
the finest Alba!a or Nickel bllver, an * wo guarantee 
them in evero respect superior to the best ShedieM 
1 1L' 
goiiwau manufacturing co, 
SHvev.-mitlih Jt Ma:«u miturew ofJPiao Lie troPlare, 
juno lb h n wed & .‘•at Cm f rovidenco, R. I. 
M jjssi * ^ fl j wal i] 
Of llie Choice Frails auil Spleen* 
Their strict purity, delicious fiavors, unrivaled 
streug haadOEEaT economy, arc attracting a trade 
Lorn lovers ol cHuice flavors which is without a 
parallel. 
Their great success is simply because one-third qf 
the quantity is more than equal to the ordinary )Lu- 
orinrj extracs, and they are the true rich fiavors of 
the fruits and spices. 
Ex-Gov. James Y. Smith, of Providence, R. I., 
says: My wife pronounces them superior to any 
flavoring extracts si e has over used.” 
Ex Gov. Wm. A. Buokiogham, ol Connecticut, 
say?: 
•* For a long time we have used them, and find 
ihem very tine,” 
Dr. J. G. Holland fTimothy Titcowb), the well 
known author, of Springfield, Ma-s., says: “They 
are ’he standard in all tills v ciui y.” 
Dealers treble their sal*’8 with them. Sold whole- 
sale and retail, Portland, Me., by Samrn 1 Chadwick, 
am by Grocers and Druggists. api-27 W&.^&nsn 
“Buy me and I’ll do you Good.’* 
S3ST USB DH. I.ANttl.BY’M ROOT AND 
HERB BITTERS lor Jaundice, Oostivene^s, l.ivei 
Complain I, Humors, Indigestion, Dysj epsla. Piles, 
Di/.zmess, iieadaolie, Drowsiness, and all Disease* 
arising from disordered Stomach, Torpid Liver and 
bad Blood, to which all person* are subject in Spring 
and Summer. Sold by GEO. C. GOODWIN & (X)., 
38 Hanover St ami by all Dealers in Medicines 
marJ2dsod lGw s. n. 
V It.S. S. l'lTCll’S 
“Family X^l^ysician,’* 
Seventy-six pages : pike 25 ceuts. Sent to auy ad- 
dress. No mouoy required until tbo book is received, 
read, and fully approved. It is a perfect guide to the 
tick or indisposed. Address DR. 8. 8. FITCH, 23 
Tremout Street, Boston. as Jau29dly 
Dnfchet’s i.igMmu;? Fly Killer will cer- 
tainly exierminaie these pest*, if Its u e is p^nover- 
ed in. Beware ol bogus t ly Paper, which some deal* 
ora Keep because they can net it tor nearly nothing- 
Don’t b? swindled. Ask tor DUTCHKR^, which Is 
sold by all lire Druggists. .lettd&wiiu sn 
Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rent Wines. 
So highly recommended by Physicians, may be fouud at w holesale at the drug stores of W.W Whip- 
ple ,v Co., Jl. 11. Hay, W. F. Phillips 6s Co., E. L. 
Stan wood and J. W. Perkins «& Co. jan12sNdly 
iiatclielor’s lSair I>yt% 
This splendid Hair Dye Is the best in the world. 
The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable, 
lusiauiaueous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
liuis. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 
ortocia of Hail lines. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
it soft and boaitiiiol. The genuine is feigned IVil- 
liatn A. Batchelor. All otheta ate mere imitations, 
.ttid should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York. 
i|T f-ieware oft* coutttvrfrih 
November lu, 1866. dTvtoi 
Why Suiter from Sores ? 
by t!:c u.o «i iheAltflJCA OINXMKNT, 
you cun Co easily cifrJa. It lias rollevou tbou.-aiui* 
trom Bur as, Scalds, Chapped Hands. Sprains, Luts, 
Wounds, ami eoeri, Lompl<unt of the Shin. T'rjr it, 
or ft costs but 23 rents. Be sure to ask for 
Hate's Arnica Ointment, 
For«»!cI'? all ilviiigiats, or scrnl your a..tires* and 
ay ceuts to O. P. StiVMuUK & CO., Boston, Mass., 
and rfi eive a bo, l<v roturu mail. W. F. Ptitllips & 
Co., rfoents tbr Maine. ftprilteal/sn 
Medical Notice. 
C. It CHAOWI*. K, M. 1>„ will dorotespecial at- 
tloii to Diseases ol the Eye. No. 301$ Congress 8t. 
OHice hours from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
May 18. anti 
^8lruinnliv swill- nml Nlrttmisllc ITIlu- 
erirt Wah rs, jm*t re wived fcrid tor sale by 
J. VV. PERKINS & CO., 
oo21SXeod&weow I y No 8fc Commercial Bt. 
ET*A oldier who had lost the uso of hi* limbs 
twnu Kheuniaiiam has lveen completely cuud awl en- 
abled to abandon his crutches by one bottle of Mkt- 
oalfe’s Gurai R skumathj Ulmkdv. It is truly 
the wonder ot the age. Apl lAsnlSw* 
MARRIED. 
Iii this city, June 30, by Rev. Dr. Shsfler. Nelson 
Tennev and Miss Abble M. Lyford both ot Portland. 
in this city, duly l. by Rev. E. Martin, George H. 
Wlie Jer, o'- Boston, Mass., uu«| Miss Isab.Ua Himls, 
ol Portland. 
lUoston papers pleas* copy], 
in this city, Jufv u, by Rov. O. F. Moulton, Chas. 
A. Tibbetts and Miss Louise C. Hanna lord, ill ol 
Cape Elizabeth. 
lu Westbrook, .Tuue 30 Sainue'. N. Hutchins and 
MIxsLucv E. Merrill, both of VV. 
In York, dune tt>, G<orge W Clark, ot York, and 
Emma A. llilton, o< Wells. Also, Charles Banks 
and Eli/.a »J. i.onoell. John E. liragdon and Miss 
Miranda P. Donne 1. 
In BMdeford. .June 19, King S. Hill, ol Kenne- 
bunk, and Augusta Davis, O; if. 
In Patton,-i uno 9, E. en F. Diusmore and Lucy 
Brown, coth ol island Falls. 
; DIED. 
In Montville. May 5, Mrs. Laura, who oi Jeremiah 
Bean ago. I 54 yea s. 
InMancliKSter, N. H.. June If, Mrs. Ada Pojter, 
agod years 4 month*— widow ot David Potter, for- 
merly o iJuhtieUl. 
in Tat nor, duue 16, M r. 8ally $awtelle, ag :d 91 
yearn. 
In Bangor. June 21, Mrs. Augusta, wile oi Henry 
Rollins, aged *D years. 
In Mac Mas, Juno 15, Mrs. II. N. Allen, formerly 
ct Whiting. 
DISPART(7Bill OF OtLO STEAMERS 
HAMS FBOU FOR DATE. 
Nevada.New York .California_July 1 
Ocean Queen.N«w York. .Asptuwall... July l 
[China. .. .. ...Boston, .2 >: Liverpool... .July B 
! Columbia. New York.. Havana.July 11 
New York.New York Bonham ton July 4 
[ Nestorian.Quebec.;Liverpool... .Jut/ (J 
t City ot al imore..New York. .idVerpodl 1... Jdily 6 
Teutonia.New York. .Hamburg—July 6 
| Russia..... NVw Y‘»ru.^IJvOt poo‘.... J uly 10 
City o Dublin.New York..Liverpool....Ju^y 10 
Ruing Star. ..New York. .Aspinwall... .July 11 
I Corsica.New York.. Havana.July 15 
Hibernan.Qnebac.v .r. Liverpool....July 13 
I Uanza.r. — iew York. .Bremen. July )8 senlifc.;.-...£. New folk.. Liverpool-July 26 
Europe...New York. .Havre.July 27 
North America.Now York. .Rio Janeiro.. July 23 
MiuhiMirr AIbiiuuiic.July 3* 
>*m rices. 
SdD aet».7.40 \ 
Aiom-nets. u.Q3 1’ai 
High water_v 12.3U PM 
MARINS NEWS 
POUT OP POHTLi iVD. 
Tueidari July 2* 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer Now York, Chisholm, from St John NB 
tor Boston. 
Brig Abb'e C Titcomb, Tltcomb, Philadelphia. 
Ec Corvo, rkktriiig. liondout. 
Sch J G cmijf. Craig Vt&hK Query. Spoke, 2*th 
ult. on Ihe l;a k, acli Leonard McKenzie, of Ulou- 
ccKtaf, with 45tlcitia2i»li. 
M ff < olmopollte, Darter, St George. 
Sch Albatross, Crockett, Bangor. 
Sch Ann S Salter. Baker, Augusta. 
Sch Utica Thorndike, Rockland. 
Sch Y an eru Upper, Poster Westport. 
Sch Cynosure, (new) Pinkh&m, Booth hay. 
Sch Splendid, Webber, li&rpswoll. 
CLEARED 
«rlz Orion, (Br) Fidget*, Hillsboro, NB—Keiosene 
Oil Co 
Sch Aurora, (Br) Paysoa, Wet port, NS. 
L.utNCliLD^Al Wiaca set 27th ult, by Master 
Car ton, a lipc self! of 112 tons, to m) named the 
Cynosure. and Intended lor ihe ilald.'g business. 
She is own«n! by Albion llodgdon. and others, or 
Bombay, and to be commanded by Capt Alden 
P.nkhftxa. 
At Yairaoutb, recently, by Master Walk r. a schr 
ot 47 to s, allied freighter, i tended fir shoal wa 
er navigation. She is owned by Capt Iia Mitchell, 
(whocommands her,) and others, of Yarmouth. 
The now ship Peru, built at Bis ohara s yard, in 
Yarmouth, has been chattered to load deals fct this 
port lor Liverpool, at CDs. She Is one ot the fluent 
ves*o|t» e*er built in this vicinity and is a credit to 
hur bn tder. she r gfetem 1457 tons, is to be om 
manilcd by Capt l-.b-jn York, and will be towed to 
1 his port in a few days. 
From Branch Office Western i'nlon Telegraph. 
Ar at Ch tbam, NB, 2d inst, barque Malleviiie 
Walto. Portland. 
Tin luaston, July 2. Brte Anna f> Jordan, from 
NkW York lot ikliast. went ashore 1st inst, on Old 
Man's Is amt, and lias gone to pieces. The cook was 
kin deed in o the bold and killed The rest ot the 
crew, with the eap au/s wifo and ch Id were sa ed. 
New iork. Jolv 2. Steamer iHifgo, tin Portland, 
was run into bv sclir E M Hamilton, last night, re- 
ceiving considerable damage. The nr earner was 
strnck beiow lier water line, breaking through her 
side*. Cargo not much d&mag d. 
DISASTER?. 
SN ami Manhattan, at New Vor.’-c fm ( harlestou* 
rt-pous, ibtijn>t,l2 miles from Harbor Light* 
) a. e.l the wreck oi a vessel with a tern out of water* 
with lclteri WJiiiL, of Danger. 
a urge Kastern Mbr with coal, was run Into, 10 
PM, 80th nil iu \ meyard Sound, and badly dam- 
aged about the bows. She arrived at Holmes’ Hole 
iht ifisL 
Later accounts state flat the above vessel Is the 
sebr LI M Hamilton, of Portland, fioiu Philadelphia, 
and was run In to by a steamer, carrying away jib- 
boom, bowsprit, br ad ge.ir, and doing other damage. 
DOY1SSTIC PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS—CM 21th, ship Guiding Star 
Hopkins, Havre. * 
Cld 2-itb, barque Transit,'Kellar, tbr Havre; brig 
Ocuan ilelle, Mo:ton, Havana. 
Towe l tu sea 12ih, brig Mary C Haskell ; 10th, 
barques Cephas Starrett; 2Jth, W apella; 21st, J, A 
Nickels, 
SAl aKKATI-At Klh uit, barque Mary C Dyer, W .tiinglon, New York. 
( Id th, seh elumah. Hall, Saltilla Itlvrr. 
CHAHIJ-iSTON —Sid 211th, ship Bombay, Joidan, 
1.1 vrrjiiol. 
1 1(1 2, b, seh Maine Law, Johnson, Beaufort. 
I AI.TIMORE- Ar 2' th, ship old Colony, Gorham, 
Callao 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 29th, schs Seventy-Six, Teel. I; sum, (and cld for 1 liarleslown.) 
lil 2 th, sell < harm, Studley. Foreland 
Ar •9tli, sehs Henrietta, Dieyer, non' Tliomaston; Koret, lirawn Huston, (and eld I -r Prrtsmouth.) cld 29th, schs Mc.e. Patten, Harding, tbr Itcliast; General ceavy. Armstrong, Gardiner r. Nickerson, Makeasoli, Portland; Open Sea, Coombe, Boston, C 
Kaililt. Cambridge. 
ski mi Delaware Breakwater 2.’ih, seh Hattie, fm 
Philadelphia lor Be mat, and 125 others. 
NEW Voiac—Ariitli brig, iniogeue. Baker, fin 
Cette, (wit loss ol an entire s ilt sails); M I! Ladd 
Aiurjioy, St Jag .; sea irvlue, Dig,ins, Bridgeport. 
ArS-dh, barque PhUeua DaviSagua, in days; 
Nevavlnk, Utbson, Cow IlaV; brigs Alex Miilscn, 
llill, Cieufnegos, .splii sails and lost doth load); S li 
Konnudy, Duncan, ltemedlos; Hie Houghton. Da- 
vis, (lain Gorton) Havana. I avid Owen, i.hadhorn, 
Sagua; Giles Lo lDg.Pmkliani, do; Sarah It Crosby. 
Cro.jiy hi idgi port, Gt : Alston. Sawyer. Bang .»•; 
nebs Vankeo Blade, Coombs, from do; J* B Knowles, 
Scott, vavaunah. 
id 1st, br gs P.'rtiiiV.n l, P .vrers, Lisbon; Eastern 
Star, Bunker. Bsrbadoes; Uncle Sam. Pennell, tor 
Pom e; belle oi the Bay, Stetson for Wilmington: 
Harp Arey, Bosion; sch State man. Holme- far 
Sh 'le NS 
NEW HA i-i.N -Ar 29th, hrlg Princeton, Wells, ( ala s; nob Copy, fiom ttocklanu. 
PliOVlDKNctS— Ar 1st, ech Nellie Tubus, Pen- dleton, Charleston, 
5* 
ax 1st. brig Gw Bouts. Ketchum, Phiudoi- 
"* 
; ®£‘* Gertrude Horten, •lam^on, do. 
SWk. al°n:1' Oanllnor,rskis. iSS1^ "* IotrapW’Blullicf’ Uo“ A * ^®r.* ®®k* A H Conner, Billing-. Bangor lb.-Sag 
I«id<9H,tli,0eh uingia'' PjjVf®' ° lor New Haveu. K^ii*r RTVKk A^»'.?lSpr,BU®- Georgetown. FALL Ell Alt r 2utU, scU Fred Warren, EoLlu- 
«jn, Hang r. 
Ar 1M. schs Arlsdue Robinson, Klizabetbport; Marmora, Sm th, B ngor. 
WOODS’ HOLE—-Lr let, Kb Maggie I Chadwick 
: had wick. Swan Island. 
BOSTON—Ar 1st, brig W H Plckmoro, Bickmore 
Port Johnson: -ebs J D McCarty, Somers, Oooree- 
own, DC: Charlotte Fish, Strong. Baltimore Ei- 
•ross. Conanl, Philadelphia; Trade wind, mover, 
Sew Tor-; Tbos HU, Hall, and Laconia, Merrill, 
l ow York. 
Cld 1st, barons B B Walker. Moore, Arplnwall. 
Ar d, -ebs Mary Louise, Robins >n. NewburS s H 
ilrong, Hodgklusbn Poughkeepsie; E U rawed, 
Keene. K.i'ab thport: Fair Dealer, Clark and Do 
■ura, log ills, do; Willie Lee Snow. Boudont. Am 
liiaf, I rcsscy. New York; Win Pope, Libby, from 
MacUiaa; Aurora, Dobbin, Jonesport; Solon, Post, 
itooklaud; Mary Jane. Merrill, Batb. 
cld 2d, ship Cathedral, Nickerson, Mobile; sell B 
F Lowell. Leavitt. Saco. 
SAL’CM—Ar lit, brig Whitaker, Look, Itondout; 
-ell > enjumin, C ark, Pembroke 
NEWBURY PORT— A r 30th, aeh CampboM, Tor- 
rey, Baltimore. 
Arlst. seb Qent'lo. Anderson, Now Yoik. 
Sid Sbtb. Kbs Cal H gglns, Moulton; Helena, Har- 
ris. snd Gen Klebsr, Turner llangor. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar SOU), scimE N Perry, Ham- 
ilton. South Aiuboy: Atlantic, Oakes,Elliabethport; 
Justina. i,re gory. New York. 
At 1st, brig Fores street, EHzabetlipnrt. 
Sid tiith, sch Chas Carroll, tor Rockland. 
rORKIbt PORTI. 
Sid fin Ham' urg ltth nit, ship Shakespeare, Boy- 
sen, New York. 
Otf Isle ol Wight 11th nit, brig Mvronus, Higgins, 
New Yon. lor Cronstadt. 
At Calcutta May IS, ship Winged Hunter, Rayr.es, 
for New York, ldg 
At Bombay May 2S,ahlp* P Pendleton, Pendleton, 
and Wurtambnrg. Chase, lot Liverpool, ldg; Tieon- 
derega. Rice, unc. 
Ar at Cronstadt ISth nit, ship Lad gm, Wiley, New 
York. 
81d ftn Buswoe Ayres May IS. barque Sissihoo. 
Lowry, lot Portland, in ballast, to touch at West indies. 
At uonstantinaple 10th nit, brig Mary Stewart, 
Dennison for Boat on 18th. 
In Klainore Sound 15th ult, barque Paramount, 
(lorliam. Irom Boston for Cronstadt. 
Ar at Zaza 12til nit, brig Aroostook Bryant, liom Nsw York. 
SPORES, 
June IS, la- 50, Ion It, ahlp R H Tucker, Clark, 
irom Liver]hi,,] |0r Philadelphia. 
June ?J. off cape Carso, brig George F. Pre oott, 
irom Bridgeport, CB. for New York. 
June 27, Ut aa TO. Ion 77, waa seen barque Sancho Pania. steering North. 
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
OF TUB 
Merchants National Bank. 
FmiIbG, Mu., Jalr 1, 1467. 
RENSRLLAER CRAM, Preaidant. 
CHARLES PAYSON, Cashier. 
Dm. 
To Loan, 570,6M t;l 
Real Estate, 23.S49 25 
task Items, 30,055*4 
Due trom other Banks, 5%6'7 20 
tJ. S. Bend* and Notes, 4»,»0 
Other bouda and Stock a, 11,27 T S3 
Koiloaal Bank News, 4,611 
Lawful Money, 71,8*7 SO 
»l,lT2,dS3A 
C*. 
By Capitol Stock, 300,000 
Prods and lose, 33,7M 35 
Circulation, 270,o00 
Stale Circulation, 6,000 
DwwJiV) VI ;>\i5 y\*V ssMtta Due other Banks, 2^03 *1 
11,172,3559* 
CHARLES PAYSON, Ladder. 
July 3-d3t 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
OF Tax — 
Casco National Bank of Portland, 
JULY, 1847. 
IU ABILITIES. 
Capital Sinai, 100,000 
Circulation, 480,000 
Deposits, 588,700 58 
Dna ether Banka,' 8,3(713 
Pioflte, H6 405 73 
2,8* 1,63144 
KESO LUCES. 
Bills Discounted, 1,113,126 is 
U. S Bond*, 022,700 
Cash Items, 36,668 46 
Rsol Estate, 23,259 14 
Notes of other Banks, 21 gu( 
Specie, 7,283 60 
Lawflil Money, *8.300 
Due from the Banks, 10-1,384 71 
3,023,631 44 
E. P.OERRIsn, Cashier. 
July 3 d2t 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
OF THE 
Canal National Bank of Portland, 
jrrtoY l, 1967. 
LIABIL1. IBS. 
Capital Stoak, $603,100 
Circula.iou, 479,050 
Circulat ion SUt« Bank, 13,934 
Depoaits, 404,71»5 91 
Duo to othar Banks, 39,965 31 
Prolite, r 6,112 80 
.. 
s: i! : 1,7(2,186 95 
RESOLOUEt. 
Loan, 87.1,260 74 
U. S. Securities, 637,498 76 
Real Eitato, 2J,nfr> 54 
.Cash Items and Roveoue Stamps, 15,313 66 
Due Irum other Banke, 71,684 65 
Bill of o' her Banks, 36,319 
Lawful Money, 156,0:6 
1,-62,186 86 
B. C. SO ME It BY, Cmfcler. 
July 3-d It 
1SHT. GBAIIIl *“47. 
SUMMER EXCURSIONS ! 
Tickets at greatly reduced rates via the 
Grand Trunk Railway I 
To tLe Whit. Mamalaiaa. IH.nirral,Quebec. 
Niagara Faila, Da trass, Lbisaga, 
a a<i nilwaanec. 
Route No t. Danville or Yarmouth Junction to 
Oeehmi and Return, *4 66 
8. Portland t-> Gorham and Return, 5 06 
'• 3. Portland to Montreal and Re- urn, 1106 
4. Par land to Montreal and Return 
via Quebec, 17 SO 
5. Portland to Qnebee and Rai urn, 16 00 
6. Portland to Niagara Pals and *v-rc* WtHi, 7* ^ 28 00 
7. Portland to Detroit and Retain, Jo 00 
“ 8. Portland to Chisago and Rttnrn, 
all ran, 48 06 
8. Portia d to Chisago and Return, 
via Sarnia Line of Steamers in- 
cttiding Meals end State Rooms, *4 80 
10. Portland to Whastal ana Re- 
turn—ana at No*. 34 00 
Also Round Trip Tickets,from Portland by Ball or 
Stouner, by Boston, Worn as tar A Western, and K. 
Y. Central or via Saratoga to lagan Palls: by 
Sound 8te.iueraor Rillroad to N.w York; Hudson 
RB-er Railroad, or People’s or Day Liao Steamers t» 
Albany; N. Y, Central er Erie Railroad to Niagara 
Kalis, Rail or Steamer to Toronto; Grand trunk 
Railway or Royal Malt Lina Steamers on Lake On- 
tario and St. Lawranae Blvor, pasting through ibe 
Thou-aud Ulan is and Rapid! by daylight, to Que- 
bec ; Grand Trunk Railway, via With e M -uat dna, 
to "ortland; together with maav other lixeor-ioii 
Routes, ideals and Bertha included on Royal Mall 
IJne Steamers. Through Tiakate tan ba proem ea 
at all the Principal Ticket unices 'a New England, 
and at ih* Company’s OMca, No. 22, West Market 
Square, Bangor. 
E. P. BRACK, Gen'l Agent, 175 Breadwav, N. Y. 
C. J. BRYItGES, Managing Director. 
W*. FLOWERS, Eastern agent Biagir 
2:7 Congress St, under Lancaster Hall, Portland. 
D. H. BLA3CB*KO,*gtal. 
Bangor, May 1,1867. jyS-dSm 
The New Bristol Line 
NEW YORK VUBRISTOL, R.I. 
Fare—Cabin $5; Deck $4. 
,.lf kfm leave the Depot ot the Boston and 
JgBKaSXSkPiovidente Railroad, Pleasant street, 
daily, Sundays excepted, at 5.30 P, M ..fir steamer 
PROVIDENCE, Capt. Benjamin hi. Simmons, on 
Mondays, Wedneedaya and Fridays, for steamer 
BHIoTuL, Capt. Benjamin B. Bravton, on Tues- 
ays, Thursdays and Saturday!. 
Passengers going by this line to Philadelphia, Bal- 
timore and Washington can connect with the New 
Jersey and Camden and Amboy Railroad. This Hue 
connects also with the Athena fine, going to Sarato 
gr and the Weal, landing at the same Pier in New 
York. 
Baggage checked through. 
Tickets, State Rooms and Berths can be secured at 
t' e Agent’s Office, corner Washington and state 
streets, and at tbe Boston and Providence Railroad 
Depot. GEORGE SH IVER I OK, 
Passenger and Freight Agent. 
For hirther information apply to 
W, D. LITTLE * CO.. 
Jy3-3m 49J Exchange Street. 
Lost or Stolen! 
BETWEEN the 19th and ]8th of Jane, 1W7, the following described hOTEt, mailed by us at 
Llvermure, Me.: 
On» Note, dated May Silk, 1807, fear 
ateatks. 8990 90. 
One Rale, dated May SI7lh, 18G7, five 
Months, *990 93. 
JESkFfrSSS M,k*1MT) *•" 
SaM notes ware made payable to our own order at 
au r bank in Boiton, and endorsed by ua The pub ic are hereby cauli tied against receiving 
8 p.gS?Nd *«* « *■» 
Boston, June 29, lfgl. 
8’ 80tTj^,C0‘ i 
Corn. 1 
OOj AAA BUSHELS Choice,Wcitern Mix- V/Ua^/ed Com, In atoro and la transit, for 
sa.e by 
BLAKE, JONES & GAGE, < Jy*13t No 1 Galt Block. t 
.VEWADVEHTISE.UE.’VTS. | 
sro RES1D :■ m I TAXE3 
In tb« I«wa of New Gltuc^^r, lu the 
County ofCiMbeilMil) for the 
Ke«r 1800. 
TUI folluuirf list of Taxes ou xeal estate of nru- 
I rcsiueut owners la the town «f New Glou etdei 
or the year 1 <k>. in bills committed to oilman 
Harilu, Col ector of sa d town, on th tburicenth ua\ 
r J ne, It 66. has been recur nod b\ him to me as r*-- 
naining npatd ou the dm nay oi May. 1607 
yj his iartid ale of that duie, axid now remains uu- 
r*a d, and notice is hereby given, that it taidtaxe-, 
uterest an i e-larges are not paid in io the Treasury )f tai l town wi hm eighteen months irom the uae 
>r the commiunont oi the aa.a bill.-, mo much of the real estate taxed as will b- ■irnctent to pay the 
u!o?aQ$ iuo therefor, indud.ng Interne an charge* 
,ttr,b»r notice bo sold at publ.c auc- !»» v sLoro ot d: Mar; in, in wUd town, 
5>’c!oo?P*M1'^B1L ^ oi December, lsi»7, at one 
AAA < 
O O « v 
* 2 s g 
S I" 1 i 
John Dolly lu* t it ios l so 
Delinquent on Highway 
1 ax, 111 4 ... » Chat lee Vilsun » 3 4 28 $3 
X> ren.o Leighton OJ Bo , l0 
Joseph W. < him hill or 
uwuer uuknown, 1 hou-d 
uulbotMiug 108 338 819 
Samuel lilines 23 100 2 3 
<.«).ge C. bully 11 <■» • <# 
Dul.nquaut on Highway 
Tax, 1X05 *4 
Jamre H. Mayall 120 7 35 290 490 
I eunqnem un Highway 
T»«, iM5 cs 
Huaaa Morse 110 7 4 2U 17 
Shadrack 11 uraphrev lx 43 116 
uh am ill 271 238 ti 09 
Charles M att, 50 400 9 24 
Ua,rge Watte1 Hair. 28 350 810 
Albion-'oabury 7o 4T3 11 ox 
Chirlei A. liaakell 32 530 1'03 
Jam*. Ivole.h Heira 17 SO 117 
New Glouoeetur, June 24, 1847. 
OILMAN MARTIN, 
July S-wSve Tieuurer of New Ulouos: tor. 
$100 Per Month! 
AUENTS who ein ftirn sh urist'aotory refercuec* u» to respectability and experience, arc wanted 
to canvass the State of Mama lor the beet aubtcilp- 
tiop hook* published, among which are the following: 
The American Cyclopaedia, with the annus*; Dor- 
slug's Ctvi War in America, in three volume*, which is ainsirateil with over 2,040 engravings, and Is wh#t 
every Amo le a should have iu I is house a* the 
standard w ork of the war, which will never be ex- 
celled: the History of tho Navy, in two volumes; 
the Ulster* of the Army of ilie Potomac; Burnside 
and the Ninth Army Corps; Gen. Baker’-History o 
the Secret Service; History 01 the First Maine Cav- 
alry ; and many other of tbs lute publications ou me 
war. Apply iu person or by letter to 
UDU. K. DAVIS A CO., 
PuliHsheTS, No. 1 Morton Block, Portland, his. 
OrUctain stamp must aecempauy every appitra- 
tiou. July3eodlusAw4*v 
Star Match Corporation. 
Annual Meeting. 
PHK stockholders of the Star Match Curporatl- n 
i are hereby notiued that the annual meoing or 
said Corporation will bs held at ti sir Factor* on 
Kennebec street, laths city >1 Portend, on Wed- 
L#i*>a,, July IS, Hm*7. at 3 s’doek P. M., for Hie 
choice of ■ (Beers ter the ensuing year, and lor the 
transaction ol any other business I bar may legally 
come before them. t. P. CEltKISU. 
July 3-dld PresKout. 
Copartnership Notice t 
TTtHE undersigned haring formed a copartnership 1 together under the name ef K. lUKEY it CO., 
will eehtlnne the Iron and Steel bualnrse tt Noe. 9 
and It Moulton street. 
KB BN CUBES’, 
JAMES E. HASELTINE, 
JOSEPH O. COLE. 
Portland July 1, 1807. dlw* 
For Huliiax. 
THE A 1 clipfiSr blig D. 9. Soule, Smile, Mutter, having two- birds of bercargo engaged, wi.lsuil 
MMMVe^erft-gut^^e^fc son 
Ns. 103 Commercial Street, up stairs. 
July *, ddt 
_ 
For Baltimore. 
rpHE regular packet eeh Abide, Capt. Luring, 1 having moat part of cargo engaged. For freight 
or paaaage apply to 
OBLANDO NIi KI RSON, 
No 103 Oonunereial etreet, op slalrs. 
July3—St. 
I’or Sale. 
TllK house and let Ne 70 Park Street, lately oc- cupied y tire subscriber, le ottered tor tale, b or 
furl aer Informal! « call on U. E Bacon, eornei of 
Park and Cong:e*s streets, at M e* done.-.*, etween 
the bouts of two and three and six and eight e el.iea 
P. M. ELBItlDGh BacON. 
July S diw ___ 
Buildings for sale. 
TWO good wooden dwelling* house*. F:rpartic- ulars please call on the subitcrlber, at No. 88 
Bra kett street, ti. W, M. tJRuOiv*. 
July 3»diw 
For Sale. 
AST KBS interest In Sebooner Idaho, for sal. 
if J buquirc of C. A. WAi'Ifi, 
July 3* d3t Fieeport. 
For Sale, 
\BOUT twenty aerai .4 grass os the Spear lot, ad- joining land of Jariah Harris, in Cumberland, 
with use ot barn. Apply o 
H. R. ‘TICKNEY, 
JulySdlw Head ef Long Wharf. 
THE COMHANDSR 
-v— or- 
Company Q, 
and his aips imnrcv in follon- 
INO As TUB 
IjIJYE OE JIMRCH 
—— FOB TIIF— 
Great Parade 
OS — 
Antiques and Horribles 
ON IBP MOSN1NO Ob' 
July iliiw 1§69. 
I r i i it. I f 
The Procession will form about 8 o’clock in MAU 
KE1':QU ARE, with the Bight reeling against tho 
BLACK CROOK! 
A Hit the I.eft as far frwas that psiut as the 
liar will reach. 
After a series et tactics not recognized by Hardee 
or “any other man," the following rents will be tol- 
lowed: tags 
Up Congress street to Pine—up Pine to Brackett, 
—down Brackett to Dsnlorth—Iowa Danlorth to 
State—up State (where in consideration of the fa- 
tigue and excitement ol “swinging round the circle,’’ 
in' he present scarcity of water, the pto> emiou will 
halt and ery aloud lor ’• oniethingtotake,” bat tne 
3tat* Constables will make their appearance and 
the procession will move on) to Congress street- 
down Congress to Park—down Park to Spilng- 
down Spring to High—np High to Free—d 'wn Fi ee 
agd Middle to Iudia—up India to Congress—dowu 
Congress to Monument — up Monument to St. 
Iawrenco—through 8t. Lawrence to Congress— 
down M njoy Hilt to Washington street—through 
Washington to Oxloril—up Oxfiird to Pearl—\p 
Pearl tvCuuberlau ,—up Cumberland to Green—up 
Green to Congress—down Congress to llio Square. 
Such Is the route which will be fallowed, and it is 
earnestly hoped that every citizen who has a "nag” 
will come to time, and "let," lend,” or In some 
way make add nag useful in ai ling to this display. 
July k-d3t 
quarterly hi:pout 
Of the condition ef the 
National Traders Bank of Portland, 
In tho State of Maine, on the morning ot the fm 
Monday of J uly, 1*97. 
liaoOKcis. 
Loam and discounts, 396.171 26 
Suspended and overdue paper, none. 
Overdraft a, 32 93 
Indebtedness ot Directors, 13.9 0 
Furniture and Fixtures, 100 
Cash Items—Checks aud Revenue Stamps, 29,305 
Due flr m National Banks, 33,563 *6 
U. S. Ronds deposited to secure circulating 
notes, *50,000 
U. S. Bonds on hand, 7,000 
uiuer j>uuu., b,uj 
Cush on Band In circulating note* 01 other 
National Banks, 1,753 
Fracional Cumncy, 222 37 
Legal Tender Notes, 13,111 
Compound Interest Notes, 2S,uOO 
36,333 77 
733,663 fi 
iiimirrm. 
Caidtal Stock, paid In, 2W,00U 
Surplus Fund, 3.’,QUO 
Piotlt and l.oss, 26,151 66 
-83,13166 
Circulating Notes received from Compt- 
roller, 2,3,280 
individual Deposits and Dividends, 201,311 06 
Cue to National Banks. 2,119 26 
M n. & Traders Bank bills, outstanding. 622 
735 863 97 
EDWARD GOULD, Cahlsr. 
duly 2, 1867.-<13t 
LAKE UMBAGOG ! 
Stage & Steamboat No1 ice. 
DAILY srAOKtrogi Bethel to Lake Wnibagog, leaving Be fuel every day, (Sundays excepted) at 
> P. M, or on the arrival of the train from Portland 
md Bolton, and arrive at the Lake same eveiling. 
Leaving the Lake every morning, (nundar ex- 
‘tptad)iuseatou 10 counect with the Grand Trank 
Railway morning tiains Lust and West. 
The new and oeuutiihl si earner 
ANDREW lOHNlOV, 
Will run the present season on Lake Umbagog and 
;lie Mev alio way liifer, uui'y, as follows: JLrave 
frost's Lauding in Upton, every Tuesday ami tri- 
la> at 7 A M tor the Mcgallowar Liver, stopping 
\ the Inlet ot the Lake and at itrrol Dam. Uu re- 
urn trips leave F'int's Landing on the Meyall >way 
it 2 P. Mm and i riot Dam at 5 P, M stopping at tLe 
nlet, ami arriving at Frost’s Landing, In Upton, 
auie evening. On 11 other days (lie boat will run 
o any part ol tbe Lake parties*may require. 
Through tickets can be obtained at tho Uaitroad 
tlice in Boston or Portland, or trow the stage driver A Upton to Portlauu or Boston. Jy <;d3w 
A>EOt M, 
JULY 1, 1§G7 ! 
T U E 
ANNIVERSARY 
OP 01tt 
Yational Independence 
Yill he observed ou ‘he part of til.* City (2uver.;iueu; 
as to lov.> : 
A NATIONAL SALUTE 
AND TUL 
Solis of the City Hung 
at Sunrise, Noon and Sunset. 
A N 
oration 
WILL 1»E IHtLlYKXUti* Ai' 
Congress Square Church, 
At 11 o’cJo«k a% rrs.t 
BY 
REV. Hill. IIOLLES. 
Order of KukIm. hi I Ur Chili chi 
OPENING VOLUNTARY, .Choir 
PRAYER,.... Rov. Pr- Cerruiliere 
RESPONSE. Cb'U- 
RE VDING OP THE DECLARATION OP INDE- 
PENDENCE,... Muter a A. Blokl^rd 
MUSIC. Choir 
ORATION 
MUSIC,. ...Choir 
BEADING OF THE EMANCIPATE >N PUOCLA- 
MA'lIoN,.Mi*a Aehsah Bachel r 
SINGING, AMERICA,.Csn^rt^iiju 
Mb. O. II. Marsto*, OaQjudiT. 
To close with Mu- hr by the Band. 
A CONCERT 
will be given in the evening by the 
PORTLAND B AND ! 
-or — 
CONGRESS SQUARE. 
Per Order sf the Foramillec. 
PwilanJ, July 1,1M7. JtU 
RANDALL A C O. , 
LATK 8. F. RANDALL, 
H .vc taken the new store 
N"o. 87 Middle Street, 
Opposite the Canal N.ithaal Bank, where ul l be 
found A good a-oruue t oi 
Ready-Hade Clothing 
-AKlw 
FUJtXISHING GOODSl 
ALSO 
Broadcloths, Tricots, 
Vaaaitnerea and Veatitij/a, 
Which they will 
Rake to Order a* Cheap as the 
t hcapest! 
EXbev have eoKurcd tho servlet* ol Mr. A1C- » NOB .E. who wHl continue to s ipciintoud 
tl>e bus.ucsj as Ueietofore. 
KAN HALL A l0.,&7 Middle st. 
July 1st, ltW.-dtf 
RKMOV.1L. 
JOSEPH H. WEBS PEE, 
(Secetwaer te fi. Webster A Sew,) 
lYSIKVXF \<,i\r. 
ha. removed liie office to U e 
First National Bank Building, 
Corner of Middle and Plum Stree 9, Entrance 
on Plum Street. 
Mb. W EBsri Rre'aln-. the Agency of the 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Con 
of Saloui, Mass., which has he n represented by the 
senior member ol the into llm<»*' E. Webster «ic boa 
In this city for the last twenty-font tears. lie also has the a^ucy ol other reiiabio Eire Insur- 
au<u Coiuisuncs, togoioMti wKU the 
Hartford Lif* uud Auddunt Insuianot Go. 
VST Persons wishing insurance in sound au<! relia- 
ble companies, arc invited to call. 
May 3*>. dtf 
SECUKITY. 
INSURANCE I 
LORLW & 
THURSTOil, 
General Insuranoo Agents, 
OFFICE, 
Wo. 7 Exchange Street, 
(Three Door* tb iw LJefcta iter Ex hange.) 
Piiumss LOIUXC1, 
Late Lori •g,%taokpo!o Si Co. 
STEPHEN K. mCRsTOM, 
Recently ol the fi;m of McGnvery.il>an Si L'atU. 
We respectfully sedclt the attention ol our pntrons- 
rnd parlies dedr in- IIRLIABI.E INVLII- 
AFICIfi to the following 
FIR E 
Insurance Companies, 
Represented bp Vs, 
Allot' which hav, been lhor«ii|;Mr If-fed. anil 
U*nd beforo Urn iiuMlo with a r.cord * hith rank, 
thtmaiuou-: tlm ?l(iM'r PUO.XIPr and Kr 
XPUNMlUliP OFFICEn in the Cnnntryi 
Security, of New York. 
Atlantic of Now York. 
Hanover of New York. 
Providence Washington, 
OF PROV1 OEACE. 
Merchants of Providence. 
Tradesmen’s of New York. 
Our facilities for effecting heavy lines of lu.-uruuca 
>n all classes of lusuraLlo property arc smp’e, ai:d 
wc pledge our best eflort* to those who n ay favor us 
with their patronage. 
Marine Insurance 2 
In all Its 15rum-lies. 
Promptly Effected in lirst 
Class Offices. 
Rinding Certificates issued at this 
o fllce. 
Insuring Coastwise Freights and 
Cargoes. 
^ 
Inland Insurance. 
We are now prepared I. i »• Opea 
Pelicie. of the Sernrily In.urnnry Cnm- 
pauy, covering FLOUli. GRAIN, and GENERAL 
MLKCHAKin.sE IN TRANSIT AClti.SS TUT: 
LIKES AMI) BY KAIL FROM THE Wl-'ST. 
W» Invite Ills atteuti n o. MERCHANTS and 
SHIPPERS tn tUla system ol Inanrame. anti totlio 
liberal ra- ea at which it may be f-fleeted. 
L0R1NG & THURSTON, 
Office No. 7 Exchange >t. 
Port laud, dune 29, 18- 7. du 
"DRESS itllKlXG. 
MKr,L^,.rfltR.R. If moved to tin, «.,an •f JMd.de and * hn bum «•«. whet, -he l pn pare*! to ent and At l.adic*’ and | hileireu* 
t»armcuia of ult It atw. "lit iat iu*; r nod 
tgret. vnrieh or the I.nle t Stylo Paiiciu* Iron. Nrw 1 orU. 
tV IVrt-ins dealing a poriecl Sit.ua ctu- 
mruiw.ll ideate Ol' tRtV v "lL 1 Alw a MW YAMUY UOODH lor gale »rry 
_ Jyldgw 
« 1 th top Men’s aud boys' Wear 
Selling off Cheap at ton Uongreia street. 
,_ ^ Mtrv.-ut A t» T. Jnne2L iht 
BY JTELEGBArn TO THE 
FOUTLAXD DAILY PR£«S. 
—--- --a a —- 
Wednesday Morn ng, Jcly 3. 1£67, 
TUE Sl’RlUTC TitlAL. 
Washington, July 2. 
Tlie trial of Surratt was resumed to-day. 
Dr. McMillan was recalled and testifieu that 
Surratt told him that he was in Montreal on 
the first day of the week of the ussassiuatiou, 
and that he was summoned to Washington by 
Booth by letter; Surratt also told me a day or 
two after tuo assassination that he was at St. 
Albans, aud the train being late he strolled 
through the town aud weut to the hotel .01 
break last; while sitting at tile public table he 
h. w a great deal of txcit incut among those 
sitt.ug at it; that he asked his neighbor whai 
ad the exeitemeut was about, and his neighbor 
said, “Don’t you know that President Lincoln 
has been assa-siuated"; do' prisoner sard, “the 
Siory is too good to be true”; the man then 
showed bun tuo paper, aud the prisoner saw 
bis own name uieutioued, and that was the 
last of his breaklast that morning; be ieft the 
table, and at that moment a man came in and 
said Surratt’s handkerchief had boon fouuJ; 
the prisoner felt lor his haudkei cbiel' auu 
fauna lie bad lost it, aud he theu made himseil 
scarce; he weut to Caunda aud stopped at the 
lie use of Ail. Porterfield, a Confederate agent, 
and slam mere until tile detectives’ searen foi 
h.m admonished him to leave; Surratt describ- 
ee to urn how he got away from Mr. Porter- 
field’s; two carriages were brought to the 
house, aad Surratt placed in one a.id a man 
dressed like b.m iu another, and they Wert 
driven in different directions; Surratt said he 
was driven to the loot of the Island of Mon- 
treal, where he crossed the St. Lawrence aud 
was piloted by a boy to a small town cailed St. 
Laboise; he staid there some two weeks in the 
uouse ui a person named Charles Bouse; he 
told me one day the priest being anoint, he 
Was lying on a sofa iu the pries’s best room, 
and between the bed room aud the sitting 
room there was a place lor a-stove, aud unde, 
the stove, was a trap door, and one of the le- 
malc servants being desirous of seeing who 
the pri st was concealing, put her head above 
the trap door aud Smrratt Inghteued hei 
off. A .uiuor then got out that the priest 
Was keeping a Woman iu his room, 
uud the priest then tout Surratt that ht 
louiu tuuu'ui imu uu iou£ui uuu uiiU 
Surratt wut to Montreal aud was concealed 
by Priest Lapierre for four mouths iu a dark 
room, and Ue never left it except late at night 
vo latte a stroll on shipboard; the prisoner's 
appearance and conduct was geutiemauly, but lie was very nervous, especially when any one 
would come behind him; on tho evening be- 
fore landing at Londonderry, between if aud 12 o'clock, X was called out and passed the 
prisoner standing on what is called the after 
square; he was ail dressed ready to go ashore; 
ho had previously asked my advioe about land- 
ing, ami X would give him no advioe, and he said ho would goon to Liverpool; i was sur- 
prised to see an apparent intention ot landing 
at Louduudeny; after some conversation X Win 
the prisoner he had been telling me s good 
deal, ana X expressed my doubts of his travel- 
ling under ins correct name, aud X asked him 
to give me his right name; he looked aroanu 
a id men whispered in my ear, “my name is 
Surratt;" burrati went ashore twenty-five or 
thirty minutes afterwards; betore going ashore 
the prisoner asked for a drink; it is the custom 
in Lagiand aud on board ships lor tho bar- 
kuepurs to help a customer to tue drink asked 
lor, aud not to place a decanter before him, but 
iu this instance the barkeeper put the bottle 
up aud Surratt poured out auu drank half a 
tumbler of raw brandy; X thou treated, ana 
tLe oarkeeptr treated, aud Surratt at each time 
took the same ijuautity; the prisoner then 
landed and the ship went on to Liverpool; X 
next saw the prisoner on the Wednesday bil- 
lowing at my own house in liirkeuhead; I re- 
member Suiralt telling me one day that he, Booth aud otnent planned the abduction ol 
Abraham Lincoln, but had to abandon it. 
Cross-examination by Air. Merrick.—I do not 
reim-mber auy day Surratt gave mo except cn 
two occasions, alien ho sain he was in Kich- 
mond the week before it fell and when he said 
he was in Washington the day of the assassin- 
ation; ho merely told me the abduction pnin 
had failed: Surratt told mo lie was in hicli- 
mond, and that he was in Montreal the week 
of tho tbe assassination, and that he received 
a letter lrorn Booth while in Montreal direct- 
ing him to return to Washington, Unit it had 
been necessary to chauge their plans and act 
promptly; he did not tell me what change of 
plans that letter referred to; he left immedi- 
ately afterwards, and said he reached Elmira 
on tho Thursday betore the assass.nation; he 
said be telegraphed lrorn Elmira to Booth at j New York to snow if he (Booth) had gone to 
Washington; lie did not say wuether he went 
further than Eltnira or not; all X remember his 
saying about bt. Albans was that he Was there 
a few days after the assassination; the prison- 
er told me all that X hare related, but he never 
told mo anything oonnected with tbe incidents 
of the assassination in Washington, nor did he 
ever say that he was in Washington on the 
day of the assassination; I made affidavits to 
these facts iu Liverpool tho day after X lauded. 
Witness was cros—examined at great length, 
but witbout developing anything additional ol 
importance. 1 made tbe affidavit because 1 
considered that the crime was not only one 
against society but against clyiligation; X con- 
ceived the idea of giving him up after I knew 
who he was; when I went to Mr. Welding, the 
Vice Consul,! tolu him I had a secret but did 
not wish my name to be known iu the matter; 
Mr. YVeidiog told me after 1 made the affidavit 
that a large rewaid was offered for burratt, and 
I have said, “if auy one was entitled to the re- 
ward f.ir his arrest he was entitle to it;” I imve 
stated that in this city; ! never specified the 
amount of the reward; I never said I intend- 
ed to claim the reward; I have never said so 
to any one. 
At X2.4o the Court took a recess till 1 o’clock. 
Upon reassembling Paymaster Barton, U. S. 
N., was sworn and examined.—Was attached 
to the U. S. steamer Swatara. cn which Surratt 
was brought front Alexandria, Egypt; witne-s testified to the reception ol burratt oil board 
that vessel aud his conveyance to the Unlted 
£ fates. 
Some other witnesses were examined, hut 
nothing additional of importance was elicited. 
Henry Beuj. bt. Marie sworn and examined. 
In 186d, iu April, was iu tho Papal States at 
Valentin; it is about 40 miles from Home; was 
a soldier of tho 1'apal army, and iu the 9th 
company; they were called the Papal Zou- 
aves. The dress worn by burratt was exhib 
ilod. That is tho dress worn by tho Zouaves; 
1 saw the prisoner there and I knew him; I 
think the time I refer to was the 14th or lStb 
of April; about the 18th or 19lh of June, ItttKi, 
1 saw the prisoner again; he came to my quar- 
ters with two other Zouaves, named Diburt 
aud Labeau, and we four took a walk; we 
took the road to Naples; we had some conver- 
sation at that time, and I waa occasionally 
speaking to my companions in French and to 
burratt in English; I asked the prisoner how 
lie got out from Washington, and lie toldane 
that be left the night ol the assassination or 
the next morning, and sai l he was so disguised 
that no one could recognize bur, as an Ameri- 
can, and that he was disguised as an English- 
man with a scarf over his shoulders; I then 
went to Malta and did not see Surratt, but I 
afterwards saw him on the Swatara. 
No cross-examination. 
Judge Fisher said the Court had now been 
iu session over three hours,and as it was a very 
oppressive day it would probably be well to 
take a recess now. 
Mr. Bradley said tho defence would like to 
know when the prosecution would close tho 
testimony, iu order that they might know wbat 
to do with the witnesses for the detence. 
Mr. Carrington said they would probably close to-morrow, hut he could not be certain 
on that point. 
Mi. Merrick suggested that there was an 
hour that could be very profitably used to-day. Judge Fisher said ho had already exceeded 
the limits prescribed by his physician. The Court therefore adjourned at 2.10 until 
TO o’clock to-uionow morning. 
Isiiiss Affairs. 
St. Lorn, July 2. 
Tbe Denver papers publish a dispatch from 
Geu. Sherman to Uen. Hancock on Indian 
uttUire,in which he says:—'“W* must not re- 
main <iu the defensive, but must follow them 
up aud attack them on all possible occasions. 
We must clear out all the Indians between the 
Platte aud the Arkansas and then move 
against the hostile tribes in force beyond those 
rivers.” 
An Omaha dispatch says that Col. Patrick, 
ike agent lor the northern Cheyeuues, Ara- 
hopanoes and Ogulluti Sioux, has just arrived 
from the North Piatte, where he met Spotted 
Tail, Swilt Bear aud several chiefs in souucil 
with u view to gathering all the peaceable In- 
dians at one polut to be subsisted by the Gov- 
ernment. About 1,100 Innians were represent- 
ed, aud are now camped near the North Platte. 
They profess friendship aud agree to remain in 
camp subject to tbo Government duriug the 
present hostilities. Big Mouth, with Ilia band 
ol Osuilatis, I’awnce Killer, with fifty lodges 
of Sioux, and other hands, including K .-d Laps 
and Dog Haims, who, witli their bands partic- 
ipated iu the Fort Phil Koaruey massacre, are 
alt moving to join this camp, which will num- 
ber about 4,0C0. Col. Patrick thinks the ar- 
rangement will be carried out in good laitb, 
but that public rumors should not be trusted. 
He says that Iteh Cloud, the biggest Sioux 
chief, and ail the Cheyennes iu the Smoky Hill regions are clamorous for war, so that 
hopes lor an early peace may not be indulged. 
Pram California. 
San Fhancisoo, July 1. 
The schooner Caroline Mills, one of the ves- 
sels which went in search of the reported new 
island, 1,400 miles west ot this point, returned 
yesterday with a portion of her crew, and en- 
gaged an extra lares crew and sailed agaiu to- 
day. As the captain made no manner of re- 
port and sailed under a fishing lieonse, it is 
considered positive proof that ho iouud the 
island and something valuable on it, 
S Toe demand duties lor the past week amount 
to $03,480, uud since January 1st to $0,370,200. 
Alvau Flanders, a radical liepuldicun, has 
been elected congressional Delegate from 
IVashiugtuu Territory, 
The business portion of West Point, Oalaver 
county, was destroyed by fire on tbs 20th of 
June. Loss $35,000. 
miscellaneous l>ispnlrli's. 
Chahlestqn, 8. C., July 2. 
A young freedmau named Frank Smith has 
applied for a cadetship at West l'oiut from 
the 1st Congressional district of South Caroli- 
na. 
flic general closing Of bar rooms in this city 
Was enforced to-day. No drinks yvere obtain- 
able except at hotels. 
Savannah, July 3. 
Seventy-three whites and 200 colored per. 
sous were registered to-day. 
St. Lomu, July 2, Another tobacco fair took place to-day. Pre- miums were offered ranging in value from $00 
to ©400. The attendance was large, and Vir- 
ginia, West Virgin'a, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Ohio, Illinois, Connecticut and Mississippi, competed tor prizes. Premiums were award- 
ed to Mississippi, Virginia, Kentucky and 
West Virginia. 
■’VaoEINOtok, July 2. 
The Southern mail service, restored as be- 
fore the war, wout into operation yesterday, 
aud includes about 1000 rou.es, and is as com- 
pletely uuiler contract with responsible par- 
ties as at any former time. 
This morning, between 3 and 4 o’clock, two 
separata aud severe storms accompanied by 
thunder and lightning, rain and hail, did much 
damage to property, unroofing houses, blowing 
down wails of bui.dings, uprooting trees and 
unmooring v.ssels in the harbor, and damag- 
ing some of them considerably. The crops in 
this section also suffered. 
Speaker Colfax, President pro tem. Wade, 
and other Republican Congressmen arrived 
here this morning. 
Gen. Grant has ordered an investigation in 
regard to the recent severe flogging of a citi- 
zen by a military order, on charge ot selling liquors to soldiers at Fort Sedgwick. Slioum 
die result ot the inquiry warrant it, a court martial will he ordered lor tho trial of the of- 
fenders. 
Tweuty-three Senators have arrived, but 
four men are required to secure a quorum in the Senate, aud these it is said will he here to- 
morrow, without counting Democrats. Xhtre 
'8 little doubt ot a quorum of the House to- 
morrow, without counting Democrats. 
Tho commauders ot the Southern military 
districts have issued orders for the proper ob- 
seivanee ol the 4th of July throughout theii 
respective commands. 
Official information has been received at the 
State Department lrom the United State. 
Consul at Palermo of the breaking out of th. 
Asiatic cholera on the Southern siue of Sicily where it has in some localities raged very se- 
verely. Among the places affected is the -Mea- 
nt Gi.geuui, whore most ot the American ves- 
sels touch tor ba'iast before going to Palermo 
or Messina to Complete their cargoes. 
To-day, aftor the adjournment of the C.imi- 
nnl Court, as Mr. Bradley, Senior, was passing 
out ot tUe Court room, he met Judge Fisher in 
he half aud some words passed between them 
in reference to the ruling of the Judge. The 
Washington Evening Express,in giving an ae- 
c -unt of the difficulty, remarks:—"Those who 
witucssed the difficulty say that harsh lau- 
guage was used, and that Mr. Bradley in- 
formed the Judge that if lie (Fisher) w-ere no: 
sick he would thrash him. Judge Fisher re- 
plied that be did not claim immunity from 
threatened castigation on account'ot illness. 
The contestants were about to come to c’.osc 
quarters when Deputy Marshal Phillips plaeeo 
himself between and endeavored to fore* the 
Judge into the Marshal’s room. Jos. H. Brad- 
ley, Jr., who was sitting at a desk in the Court 
room tulkiug to the pnsonor Surratt, heariu). 
the difficulty outside, made a leap over two 
desks and hastened to the rescue. Meanwhiu 
J udge Fisher had been forced into the Mar- 
shal s room, bat before the door could be closed 
Mr. Bradley, Jr. made h’s appearance, auu 
Judge Fisher turned aud grappled with him. 
The parties were then separated again, aud J udge Fisher was locked in cue Marshal’s room 
Mr. Bradley, Jr. returned to tho courtroom 
aud Judge Carter who was sitting on the bench, said the difficulty must cease. 
Mr. Bradley tried to explain the matter to Judge Carter, while the Marshal] was attempt- ing to call Judge Fisher, who was eventually 
induced to go to his home in Georgetown. 
The difficulty created much excitement, aim 
quite a crowd gathered without the door of tin 
court room aud the door loading to the pas- 
sage where it occurred. 
i:i; lioi'K. 
K " » UV TBK C A DM, 
St. Petbbhburg, July 1. Th» Emperor of Russia euleruii ttie Capitol at noun, and was mot with a warm reception by his subjects. There was an immense popu- lar demonstration, aud the streets were crowd- 
ed, but there was no military display. At 1 F. M. the Czar attended To Deum at Kazan 
Church, wiiioh was filled with the highest dig- nitaries of the Empire, members of the Diplo- matic Corps, officers ot the army and navy and city functionaries. He afterwards received tho congratulations of tho .Dipiomalic Corps at Winter Palace. Senator Doolittle was pres- ent. * 
Tho Commissioners of the Russian and 
Amenoau Telegraph are here. Their prospects ot success are good. 
Bttaujt, July 1. The Barse Gazette of this evening aayg a dig tinct understanding has been arrived at in 
1 aris between the Prussian and French Gov- 
orumeuts in regard to North Schleswig aud that ol i leushurg. Duppelaud Alsen are to 
continue Prussian territory, 
J'he same paper says negotiations are still 
pending for the restoration of the property of Kang Geor e of Hauovor. Prussia makes it 
a sine qua non that he shall publicly abdicate. 
.. Pestu, Julyl. News has been received of great agitations at Carlourtz and Vakovar. Stratimiravitz has been decided D.ctaloi by the Servian popula- tion. Gen. Bahlentz has been ordered to Cro- 
atia. 
London, July 1—Evening. In the House of Commons last eve innr Lord 
Stanley, Secretary ol Stnte for Foreign Affair?, stated that his Government was mating slot, 
progress in its negotiations with the Govern- 
ment of tho United States in regard to th Alabama Cage, hut he said he did not despair of a happy result. The Foreign Office would 
soon lay before the House all the document? 
and correspondence in tbe case. A large num- ber of English claims against the United States 
had been filed. 
Vienna. July 1. Baron Von Beust has received the appoint- meut ot Chancellor of the Austrian Empire, 
an office formerly held by Prince Metternich. 
Particular* of the Lo«s of she Steauiafcip 
North American. 
T1 #11 .. Moktkkal, July 2. Ihe following dispatch was received on Sat- 
urday by H. A. &; A. Allau from Capt. Smith, of the * tea mail ip St. George: Portau Basque, July l—l P. if.—Called at 
Southport, Amicosta, and took on board the 
passengers, troops and baggage from the North American. The passengers are all well. Tho compartments and engineer’s room are 
uninjured, aud she is only damaged in the alter hold. The divers aud carpenters are san- guine of getting her ofl‘. She is in a bed of 
sand, with her head to the Northwest, having shitted from her original position. A steamer 
is along s de with pumps and apparatus to as- 
sist in getting her off. 
toundinu Affair* 
Ottawa, C. W., July 2. After being sworn yesterday as Viceroy of ot the Dominion ot Canada, Lord Mouck an- 
nounoed that Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
had conferred on Hon. John A. McDonald the 
dignity of Knight Comp.iniou of Bath, and on 
Messrs. Howland, McDougall, Cartier, Galt, 
Tilley and Tupper that of Companion of Bath. The inauguration of Lord Mouck took place in the Executive Council Chamber. About 
fifty persons were present to witness the pro- ceed ugs. Sir John McDonald has formed a 
privy council, which has been sworn in. It is 
understood to be constituted as announced 
some days ago. Writs are now being issued 
authorizing the swearing in of tho governors 
ol the different provinces at their respective 
capitals. 
New York Vf.<‘ui«. 
New York, July 2. I ms evening Thomas KeaJley was arrested 
on the charge of being tbe person who mur- dered Col. O’Bried in 2d avenue during the draft riot in July, 18C3. The officers claim to 
have in their possession strong evidence idt n- 
tifying the prisoner as the perpetrator of the 
deed. Judge Kealley will be brought up for 
examination to morrow morning. 
THE MARKETS. 
Financial. 
New York, July 2—6P. M. 
Money easy and unchanged. Gold closed at 13bj. The sum of $1,075,000 was paid to-day for Interest on the public debt. Foreign Exchange clo-cd steady at 110. Government securities firm Stocks closed 
firm after tho labt call, the highest quotations of the 
I day were made with an active den and for all lead- ing shaies. The business at the Sub-Treasury to- I day was as follows: Heieipls, $1,345,0^1; payments, 
33,405,313; balance, $ 130,248,305. The receipts 1d- 
clu :e for customs $539,000, aud gold notes $433,000. 
New If ark Market. 
New York, July 2. Cotton—-a shade lower; sales 900 bales; Middling 
uplands at 20 @ 2G|c. bTour—16 @ 26c lower; sales 7,6 0 bbls.; State at 
6 75 (gi 10 90; round hoop Ohio at to 20 (S> 12 60; West- 
ern at 0 16 \aj 11 80; Southern at 9 50 mi 13 25; Cali- 
fornia at 11 00 @ 14 00. 
Wheat—heavy aud lower; sales 16,700 bush.: No. 2 
Chicago Spring 2 00; Milwaukee No. 1 ar 2 40, and 
N >. 2 at 2 00; White Amber Georgia at 3 25 @ 3 50; 
White California at 2 80 (a) 90. 
Gera—1unchanged; sales 55,000bush.; new Mixel 
Western 105(«£ 10s; old do 110; Yellow Southern 
112. 
Oats—favor buyers; sales 41,000 bush.; State 84Jc; Western 73$ @ 74c. 
Beef—firm; new plain mess 18 00 vg 24 00; new ex- 
tra 23 Oo 28 00. 
Pork—firmer; new mess at 2115; prime 18 12 @ 
18 50. 
Lard—dull; sales at 11 j S 12gc In bbls. 
Whiskey—steady; sales 1200 bbls. Western at 38 (m 
40c In bond. 
Rice—quiet; sales at 12 121c for Carolina, and PA S 10»c lot Rangoon. 
* 
Sugnr-Muscovado at 10} @ UJc. Coneo—quiet but firm; bales 182 lia/b Ilia Lu baud 
at 11c in gold. 
Molassi s—dull and nominal. 
Naval Stores—Spirits Turpentine 59 ® 80c. Petroleum—firmer; crude at 11 ® HV; refined bonded at 21} ® 26c. 
Tallow—.toady. 
Freights to Liverpool—quit; aud firm; Cotton i«er 
steamer Jd; Corn 4d. 
Chicago iYlarkcfs. 
Chicago, 111., July 2. 
Flour quiet ainl nominal; Fales Winter extras at 
12 oo ft 12 55; fancy Spring extras 10 75 @ 11 50.— 
Wheat quiet am firmer at an advance of 1 (uj. 2c; 
sales No. 1 Spring at 2 10; No. 2 Spring at 1 72 ft 1 74. 
Corn foil ly uctive at a declino; sales ar 77$ (ft 60c for 
No. 1; No. 2 at 7C ft 77$c. Oats quiet aDd declined 1 
ft 2c, anti closed ut 50$ ft 51c tor No. 1. llye dull 
and heavy at a decline of 1 ft 2c; sales at 0t< ft 1 01 for No. 1. Barley dull; sales at 55c for No. 2. ^Pro- visions— Mess Pork inactive and nominal at 20 50 (ft 21 00; shoulders firm with a better demand; sales at 7* .ft 7$c loose; Lard dull 11$ vft 12c. BoceipU—3,000 hols. Hour, 2,500 bush, wh at, 155,- 000 bush, corn, 21,0 0 bush. oats. Shipments—4,200 bbls. flour, 57,0o0 bush corn. 
Ciucinuati Jim kei*. 
Cikoinnvii, .Inly 2. Flour dull and drooping; family at 12 00 @13 00; 
fancy 13 50 ft 11 00. Wheat dull; sa ,*s No. 1 Winter 
at2 55 ft 2 CO; No. 2 at 2 35; new red s >ld f.>r 2 25. 
Corn dull as 73 ft 71c for No. 1. Oats dull at C5c. live 
declining; s des at 112 ft 114 for No. 1. w hiskey 
steady at 30c. IWess Pork unoUancedat 20oofo 2150. 
Bulk Meats at 8$, 10$ ft ll$c for all tulders, sides and 
t ear sides. Bacon firm at 0$, 11$ and 12 ft I2$c Or 
Shoulders, si les, clear TjU aud clear rib sides. JLard 
dull and nominal; old at lie; new at il$u. 
New Oilcuu* iUarkpta* 
Nrw Orleans, July 2. 
Cotton—dull; sales 700 bales; Low Middling23$ 
@ 24c; receipts lor throo da>8 1022 hales against 1455 
bales same time last ye»r; exports 4189 hales. Louis- 
iana Sugar, jellow clarified 15$c; Cuba noquotation. 
8 orling Exchange 149 ft 152$. New Yoik Sight Ex- 
change $c premium. 
Matt Francisco Jlarket. 
San Francisco, July 1. 
Flour is selling at 6 00 ft 6 60. Wheat ut 140® 
1 <W r it old, and 1 65 ft l 70 for new. Barley at 1 Oo, Legal tenders 73. 
Con:uie»*cin!—»l*cr Cable. 
Liverpool. July l—Evening. 
The Cotton market close 1 easier bu. without 
change in price ; iho following are the antic r.zed 
quotations: »!■ idling uplands at lid; do. Orleans at 
Ilia; mle? 10,000 bales. Breads!uffs—The market 
lias ti eu quiet tlmiuahoui the day Corn closed at 
3'sper loaner, new Mixed Western; Wheat—Cali- fornia While at IS'oil percental; Barley, Oats and Peasun hanged. Pr ivisfons-tmarket has been irreg- 
ular; Pork advanced Is for prime Eastern mess, auu C sedat 75s per bbl,; Beet steady at 135s per bbl. for extra prime mews; Bacon—closing price lor Cum- 
be.laud cat melJlca 42s per cwt; Americau Lard and 
Cheese uuohsr. jed. Produce—Spirits Petroleum ad- 
vanced t« 9.1 pi gallon; standard White unchang- 
ed at is21; Rosin—steady a. Os 9J for common Wil- 
mington and lino American lispercw ; Spirits Tur- 
pentine Ijs per ca t; Taltow 44s for American. 
Fiiankfoht, July 1—Evening. 
United Slates 5-20*8 closed at 77}. 
L.ndon, July 2—Noon. 
Consols aro quoted at 94} tor money. 
AMERICAN Sbcurihes—The following are the 
current quotations f r Amor can see irhles: United 
stales 5-2 t’s 721; Illinois Central Railroad shares 79; 
Erie Railroad shares 43. 
Liverpool. Jnly 2- Noon Cotton quiet and inactive; estimated sales to-day 
it 5,000 biles; Mi Idling uplands lid: Mlddl ng Or- leans ll}it. htreadstufls quiet; new Mixed Westtrn Corn 37s 6d. Provisions arm; Cheese62s. Produce 
—noBued Petrol urn Is Id; Sperm 011 £122. 
New barb stetlr Jlsrkel. 
New York, July 2. Stocks strong. 
American Gold.136} II. S. Five-Twenties, registered, 1862.1075 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1 62.110} U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1864.107} U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1865.107] U. S. Five-Twon’les, coupons, new Issue.106} U. S. Tun-Forties, coupons.100 @1 U. S Seveu-Th Hies, 1st series.196}(£11 U. Seven-Thirties, 2d serins.196) (hj 1 ILS. Seven-Thirties, 3d senes.100}1 B ston Water Power Company. 24} Western Union Telegraph. 46 
New York Central.106 
Erie. 67 
Eri preferred.76 
Hudson,. 110} 
Reading.109} 
Michigan ( entral..110} 
M chlgan Southern,.7S* 
Illinois Central,.1211 
Cleveland A Pittsburg. 80 
Chicago A Rock Island. 97} 
Chisago A North Western,.45] 
Bciiss Stock l.i.i. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, July 2. 
American Gol . 1371 
Uuited States Coupons, July... 137J Piled States Coupon Sixes, luSl. 109 
United States 7-30s, 1st series. 1"6J 
2d series. K*J 
3d aeries. li*i 
Uolted Stales6-20S, lb« .. lid} 
Nov, 1686. 107} 
1804 101) 
1865 107J 
•• .Lily, 186*. 10 1 
United States Ten-tortles 10ti5 
II iston and 31aine Railroad. 127} 
Eastern Kailro . lOe 
uUand, Saao A Psrtsmeutlr Railroad. 109 
Wastern Bxllread. 110 
Portland Whelaule Price* Carrem. 
Corrected for the Pair*, to July t. 
Green $> brl. ft 00 @ 9 01 
looking pbu. 2 0u@ 2 30 
Dried p lb... 1ft § *< 
Western ilo. 12 @ 14 
Aakes. 
Pearl p lb.none 
Pot.... 8*@ i 
Beaus. 
Harrow p bu. 123 ® 4 7f 
Pea.4 75 ® 5 I)C 
Blue Pod.4 26 @ 4 73 
Box Shocks. 
Pine.. 50 @ 60 
Bread. 
Pilot P100 lb 13 0v) @15 oc 
dot ex 100 lblO 60@12C( 
Slap.8 50 @ 9 ftd 
CrackcrsplOO 50 @ 5; 
Butter. 
Funityp Ib.new 23 @ SO 
Store. '2® 17 
Candles. 
Mould p lb... 14J« 16 
Sperm. 4o @ 4j 
Cement. 
P brl.2 20 @ 2 25 
Cheese. 
Vermont p »t> 14 @ 18 
New York ... 14 (a. 18 
Co rj—(Retail). 
Cumberland. @10 
Lorb’y& *iauioi»d. j$@8 r>r 
Lelilgli. 8 '.H; @ 8 5(J 
Rod Ash.8 Ou @ 8 50 
White A*h. 8 00 @ 8 50 
Coffae. 
lava p 37 ® 46 
Bio. @ St 
Cooperate. rthd.Shrk9ji Hd' 
Mol.City...5 0) ® 3 25 
Sug.City.. .2 3,i @2 75 
Sug.Ctrv.U 6P @173 
C’tryKiir Mol. 
llud.-jji’Us. *75 @ 2 00 
flhd. H’d’gs, 
Soft Pine... 25 @ 
Hard Pine.. 30 (w 
Hoops,(14 tt).3U 00 86 00 
K.Oak StavefWO 00 @ jo 00 
Copper. 
Co*.Sheathing 85 @ 
Y.M.She?.thing v @ 
Y. M. Bolts... 2/ (@ 
Cordage. 
Amcrlounplb 1 5@ 20 
Manila. 25 @ 23 
Manila Boiirope 24£ @ 2. 
Drug« aud 19yea. 
Aleohoi p gal 4 ,*0 @ 
Arrow Root ... 36(a) 70 
Bi-Carb Soaa 7$ @ 8 
thorax. 39 @ 
Camphor. .. .110 @ 
Cream Tartar 33 @ 52 
Indigo,.1 50 @ l 8ft 
Logwood ex... 15 @ 16 
Madder. 16 @ 
Naptha p gal. 35 @ 55 
Opium p tb $10 @ dhubarb.:s 25 @ 
Sal Soda. 5 @ 5, 
Saltpetre. 12 @ 25 
Sulphur. 64® 7] 
Vitriol. 15i@ 
Buck. 
No.l,. @ 60 
No. lo,. @ 33 
Ravens. @ 32 
Dye woods. 
Barwood. 3 ® 
Brazil Wood.. 13 @ 
Cam woo.l- 9 @ 10 
Fustic,. 3 @ 5 
Logwood, 
Cain peachy. 3 @ 
St. Domingo 2 @ 3 
Peach Wood.. 8 @ 
Red Wood- 6 @ 9 
Fish. 
Cod, p qtl. 
Large Sliore 5 00 (g « on 
LargeBank 4 75 @ 6 25 
Small.j 23 a 4 0 
PolUick.3 OO @ ft 50 
Haddock,.... 2 00 ® 2 75 
Hake.2 00 @ 2 75 
Uerring, 
Shore, p bUOO @6 00 
Seated, phx. 80 @ 40 
No. 1. 20 @ 15 
Mackerel Pbl. 
Bay No.l.. i8 60 @19 00 
Shore No.l. 19 00 @20 00 
No, 3.6 25 ® 9 ft) 
Flour. 
White Winter 
choice xx 16 00@1800 
xx 15 00 @16 00 
X 14 00 @15 oO 
Red Winter 
xx.14 60® is 00 
x. 13 00@ 14 00 
Spring xx.. lz 90® .3 00 
x.. 11 00® 12 < 0 
Superfine. 8 50 @10 50 
St. Louis & Southern 
Superior xx 16 <K*@13 O 
Canada 
Superior xx 30 00®;# 00 
Michigan & Western 
Suph- xx .. 15 0 @.7 00 
California... 14 00@ 16 lO 
Fruit. 
Almonds—Jordan p ft). 
Soil-Shell... @ 28 Shelled.... @40 
Pea Nuts.3 50 ® 
Citron, new... 57 @ 38 
Currants...... new 16 
Dates, new-\ii @ lj 
Figs,.new 25 @ ftd 
Prunes,.. 20® 
Raisins. 
Buncli,pbx8 67 @ 4 00 
Layer.4 oo @ * 1C 
Lemons,rp’kdlO 00® :i ft 
Oranges, rp’kdlO 0 <@11 0C 
Grata. 
Corn, Mixed. .1 14 @ 1 2C 
New Yellow 1 20 @ 1 2‘ 
Rye.3 60 @ 1 65 
Barley.1 1j ® 1 2C 
Outs. 85 ® 90 
Shortsp ton. 40 00® 42 0G 
Fine Feed... none 
Gunpowder. 
Blasting.4 3 ) @ 5 05 
Sporting.6 50 ® 6 75 
Shipping.5 50 @ 5 75 
Hay. 
Pressedpton 5 00 @28 0^ Loose.23 00 @ ft 0C 
Straw. 35 0 @17 0C Hide a aud Skins. 
Buenos Ayres 27 (a 2fi 
Western. 2) @ 2t 
Slaughter.... 9® 1C 
CalfSkins.... 20 ® 
Lamb Skins. .1 00 @ 1 50 
Iron. 
Commoi. 44® 4 
Refined. 44^, f 
Swedish. 7}@ I 
Norway. 8 @ 8 
Cast Steel.... 25 @ 21 
«eruai Steal. 1 @ 
Eng.Blis.Stoel 22 @ 
Spring Steel.. 11 @ 14 Sheet Fro*, 
English. 64® 7 
R. G. 8i@ 10 
Russia.... 2:< @ 26 
Belgian.... 22 @ 
Hard. 
Bavrel, pib. II® 14 
Kegs,-p lb.... 1 @ 
Sheet* ripe, ilJf» 12 
Leather. 
New York, 
Light. *8 @ 31 
Mia. weight 32 @ SB 
Heavy. 3V @ 38 
Slaughter.. 44 @ 48 
Am. Cali_ 1 30 © 1 (i 
Lime. 
Rookl’d.cask 1 20 @ 1 23 
Lumber. 
Clear Pine, 
Nos. 1*2....E5 00 @80 00 
.<0. 5. 46 00 @80 80 
No. 4.30 00 @38 00 
hipping.... 21 00 @24 oo 
Spruce.li 00 @20 oo 
Hemlock_14 00 @17 oo 
Clapboards, 
SprueeEx..27 00 @30 00 
Pine Ex.. .40 00 @ (JO 00 
Shingles, 
Cedar Ext. .4 80 @4 75 
L'edarNo.L.S 00 @ 3 25 
Shaved Cedar 5 75 
Prop 6 75 
Latba, 
Spruce.3 80 @ 4 00 
Pine. 4 50 @ 4 75 
Molasses. 
Porto Bico.86 @ 70 
weufuego*.... 58 @ 60 
aiidad. 52 @ 65 
Cuba Clayed.. 41 @ 50 
clayed tart. 47 @ 46 
Muscovado. 62 @ 63 
agar House Syr up 4u 
Cask. 6 12) © 6 25 
Naval Stores. 
Tar i) brl.. .4 00 @ 4 50 
Pdcli (C. Targt 25 @ 
f'll. Pitch .. .6 50 @ 0 00 Rosin.5 00 © 12 00 
Turpentine gal 72 @ 60 
Oakum. 
American_loi @ 134 
Oil. 
Kerosene,_ 65 @ 
Sperm.3 25 @ 
Whale.1 it @ i 20 
Rank .22 00 @25 00 
Shore.1900 @-.2 00 
Porgie.14 oo @5.0 
Linseed. 1 37 @ 1 39 
Roiled do.1 4? @ 1 44 
Lard.A...116 @ 1 2b 
Olive.225 (g; 
Castor.2 82 '« 2 75 
Neatsfoot_1 85 @2 00 
Onions. 
■Jlv’skinspbl. none 
faints. 
Porti’d Lead.15 00 © 
f uro Grd do. 13 00 © 15 60 
PureDrydo.15 00 @ 
Am. Zinc,... 18 00 © 
Rochelle Yel.. 3J@ 4 
Eng. Ven.lied. 4 @ 
Red Lead. 14 @> 16 
Litharge. 14 (a) 16 
Plaster. 
Soil, p ton.. 2 00 @ 2 25 
Had.1*7® 2 00 
Produce. 
Beef, side 4b lb 14® 16 
Veal. 9 jg u 
Spring Lamb 12 @ 15 
Chickens. 26 @ 3o 
Turkeys. 20 @ 25 
Geese. none 
Eggs, 4b do*.. 20 @ 21 
Potatoes, 4b bu 70 @ 76 
Provisions. 
Mess Beef, 
Chicago,.. .22 00 @24 00 Ex Mess..26 00 @26 00 
Pork, 
ExtraClear @3100 
Clear.23 00 @29 00 
Mess.24(00 @25 00 
Prime.... 20 00 @21 00 
Hams. 164® 16| 
RlCOe 
Rico,4b tb.... 11 @ 13 
Baleratus. 
Saleratust> th Hi® 124 
Halt. 
Turk’s Is. 
hhd.(8bus.)4 00 @ 4 50 
Cagliari 6 bu. .4 25 @ 4 76 
Liverpool.4 0« m 4 50 
Gr’nu Butter. 30 @ 
Hhot. 
Drop,4b JOOlbs @1150 
Buck. @12 50 
Soap. 
Extra St’m Uetined 11 
Family. 10 
No. 1. 84 
Oline. 13 
hem Olive. 11 
Crane’s. 13 
Soda. 13 
Spice*. 
Cassia, pure.. 70 @ 
Cloves. 42 © 44 
Ginger 26 @ 30 
Mace.140 @j 
Nutmegs.1 20 @ 130 
Pepper. 26 @ 30 
Starch. 
Pearl. 11)® 12) 
Sugar. 
“■orest CItv Refined : 
Granulated_ @164 
Ex tra and £ no @164 oflee A. @164 
B. © 15 
Extra C. @14) 
C....,. @144 
Yeliow, extra.. ©1:1 
■iyrups. 75e ® H 
Portland Sugar House : 
Yellow A A_ 114® 
Extra Yellow.. 12) 
'agio Sugar Refinery : Y’eilow. @ 11) 
Extra do. @ 124 
. @ 12) 
C Extra.@ 131 
AA @ 11 
lluscovado... 111@ 13 
Hav. Brown .14® 14 
Hav. White... none 
Crashed. @16) 
Granulated .. @ 10} Powdered_ @10} 
Teas. 
Souchong_ 76 @ 90 
Oolong. b5 @ 90 
Ooloag, choice! 00 @ 1 05 
•Japan,.1 06 @ 120 
Tin. 
Banca, cash.. 53® 36 
Straits, cash.. 32}@ 36 
English. 32 @ 36 
Char. I. C.. 13)50 @14 00 
Char.I.X...16 50 @17 00 
Tobacoo. 
Fives * Tens, 
j Best Brands 70 @ 60 
| Medium_ 60 @ C3 
Common... 55 @ 60 
, Hall lbs. best 
brands. 75 @ 80 
Nat’lLeaf, Ibs.l 00 @ 1 25 
Navy fils. 75 @ 65 
Varnish. 
Damsr.2 25 @ 3 25 
i Coach.2 75 @j • 00 
Wool. 
;LTi,wash’dFleejc30 © 33 
{Washed do 40 @ 43 
Zinc- 
| 'iosselman,sheet 12 @13 
,..Singh 14 @13 
Portland Dry Goods Alarhet. 
Corroded by Messrs Woodman. Thus a Co. 
«JTT0N GOODS. 
Inches. Price. 
He ivy Sheeting,.37.15® 17* 
Flue Sheeting,.36. 13*'# 14* 
Floe Sheeting,. 40.15}® 16 
Medium Sheeting,.,,.,.37.HP® 14 
Light Sheeting,.87.I0j @13 
Shirting,.87 to 30.10 @12* 
BLEACH'D SHEETING. 
Hood Bleached Sheeting,.36.21 @ 22* 
Good Bleached Sheeting,.9-6.8-Ag) 25* 
Medium Sheeting,.36.13+® 17 
Shirting,.27 to 32.12*® 15 
DRILLING. 
Heavy Drilling.30.10® 86 
Medium,.30.17® 10 
Corset Jeans,.. ...12*@ 21 
COTTON FLAjtarci.H. 
Heavy Cotton Flannels,.21 @ 25 
Medium Cstton Flannels,.20 @ 22* Bleached Cotton Flannels,.25® 3/J 
STL2PHD SUI&1TNO. 
Heavy Striped Shirting,.30.22*® 24 
Heavy Striped Shirting,.27.17 @ 21 
Medium Striped Shirting,.27.12}@ 15 
TICKING. 
Heavy Ticking,.40 ® 46 
Medium Tiekuig,.2o ® 35 
Light Weight Tie king*,....12*® 18 
•OTTOHADES. 
Heavy doable and twist,.10 @ 50 
DEN I VS. 
Heavy Denims. .80® 35 
Medium Deni s,.22 ® 27* 
Light Wsight Deniiue. 18 ® 17 
OAVBBICS AND FAINTS- 
Colored Cambrics,.10® 18 
Best Prints,.14 @ 15 
VIodium Prints,.12 [a) 13 
Cheap rints.»* ® 11 
DELAINES. 
DeLaimes,.20 @ 
CKA61I. 
4kash,. U*@ IT 
BATTING, WADDING, AC. 
Batting,& lb,.....16 @ 80 
Sgtto Wadding, V A,.30 @ 35 Wishing,.50 ^  to 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
Kentucky Jeans,.20 
9atinets.... 
Union Meltons....78 
Black Union Casslmerea,...80 
WOOL FLANNELS. 
Bias Mixed Twilled Flannels,.M 
®ne and Bwarlet,.r 
I Whitt, plain.i-4,. I White. i»Um.  60® 36 
Perilaud Daily Press Stock Disc* 
CORRECTED py VH. u. WOOD & SON, 
Stock and Lxehaago Brokers, 07 Lx. St.. Portland, 
For tlie week ending July 2, 1667. 
Descriptions. Par Value. Offered. Asked 
Government 0’s, 1881.U9.1 9$ Govern men tr-20, lsu*.1 lo.Hi 
Government 5-2A, lbOl.1 »7.108 Government 5-20. lton,.107 108 
Government 5-20, July,.106$.107 
Government 7-*0, I t serie*.ion.lots* 
Government 7-30, 2d and 3d series.10C.toe} 
Government 10-40,. 9 $.10'I 
State of Maine Bonds,. 99 .100$ Portland City Bonds,.93}.941 
Bath City Bonds.. 9<».93 
Bangor City Bonus, JO years,. 90. 93 Calais City onds. 9 -. 93 
Cumberland National Bank.40.45. 46 
Canal National Bank,.100.102 104 
First National Bank,.100.102 104 
Caseo National Bank,.100_102.lf»4 
Merchants* National Hank,_ 75. 76. 77 
National Tracers* Bank,.100.10: _104 
Second National Bank,.100.'*0. 95 
Portland Company.100. 9t*. 96 
Portland Gas Company,. 50. 52$.53 Ocean Insurance Company,_100.104.li« 
At. & St. Lawrence R. R.,.5«.CO 
At. & St. Lawrence R.lt. Bonds,100.>3.*6 
A. & K. K. It. Bonds,.82.H.r> 
Maine Central R. R. Stock,... .100. 15.20 
Maine Central R. R. Bonds.80.#:• 
Leeds &Fa: ro’g.on H. R. St’k, 100.. 00.70 
Portland & Ken R. R. Bonds,. 100.8‘>.,8f> 
Portland & Forest Av’n*e R. R, 100.70. 80 
Portland G'ass Company,. 100.yo.95 
Riohardsoi-’s Wharf Co... 100.95.100 
4 
Afau de Magnolia.—The prettiest thing, the 
‘sweetest thing,” anil the most of it lor tlio least 
money. It oveicouies the odor of perspiration; soft- ens and adds delicacy u> the skin; is a deiighuul i*e»- 
mine; allayslieadaclie and intlamaiion, ;mil is a nec- 
essary comnanion in the sick room, in the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtaine*1 
every*nere at one dollar per bottle. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
S. T.---18C0.—X.—The amount of Plantation Bit- tors sold m one year is something startling. They would till Broadway six loot high from the Park to *th street.. Drake’s manufactory is one of the insti- 
tutions in New kork. It is said that Drake painted a 1 die rocks in the Eastern buttes with his cabalistic S. A. i860—X.,” anu then got the eld granny legit- .ators to pass a law “preventing dishguring tne tare oi nature,’ which gave him a monopoly. We do not know how this is, hue we do know that Plantation 
Bitters sell as no oilier article ever did. A hey are used by all classes of the community, and are ueau> on Dyspepsia—certain. They are very invigoiutmi when languid and week, and a great appetizer.” 
Sarato a pring Water, sold by all Druggists* 
j 
“In lifting (lie kettle from the flro I scalded myse 
very severely—one baud almost to a cilsp. The tor- ture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican Mus- 
-aag Lmuiieui relieved the pain almost immediately. It Healed rapidly aud left very little sear. 
4^0 Broad street, Philadelphia.” i 1ms to merely a sample ol what the Mustang Lini- mtni will do. it is invaluabe in all cases ot woumls 
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruise*, spavins, etc., eithe* 
upon man or beaut. 
Beware of eoumorlelu. None la genuine unle*‘ « rapped in tbs ateel-platc engravings, hearing tne 
signature ot li. W. Mesibruuk, Chemist, and the pri- vate stamp oi Demi* Babaes a Co, Now York. 
Saratoga Spring W ator, sold by ah Druggist? 
-U 
All who value a valuable head of hair, and iu pres- ervation from premature baldness and turning m,.y will not tail to use Lyon’s cclebraiod Katharion. Ii makes the liair rich, soil and glossy, eradicates dand- 
run, aud causes the hair to grow with luxurlan' 
ocauty. It is sold everywhere. 
E. Thomas Lvon, Chemist, N. | 
Saratoga Spring Water, aold by all Druggists. 
What Did It? A young lady returning to bei country homo after a soioorn oi a low mouths in Non 
urk, was hardly recognized by her friends. In Plata of a rustic hushed face, she had a soft ruby complex- ion ot almost marble smoothness, aud instead oi 23 sho really appeared but IT. She told them plainly she used Aagau’s Magnolia Balm, and would not li without it. Any lady can Improve her appearance very uracil by using this article. It can ho otdereo ot any druggist tor OS cents 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
.,S^etreet’» inimitable Hair Coloring has beeD steadily growing In fhvor lor over twenty years. It acts upon the absorbents at the roots ot tho liair, and 
*? 118 ‘■'olor l,y degrees. AH instan- taneous dyes deaden and Injure tne hair. Heirn- Miocts is nut a dye but Is ceriiin in its results, Pro- motes its growth, and is a boautitill flair Dresaiui Price SO cents and *1.00. Sold by ail dealers. 
Baratoga Spring W ater, sold by ail Druggists. 
*,e70us ®vtra.ct of Pure Jamaica Uisoer— SiL, “iYe,?tl?u> Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Cholera Morbus. Ac., where a warming, genial grim- uli5L,sre?uxre^ *t9 car®^* preparation and entire purity make* it a cheap and reliable article for culi- 
nary purposos. Sold everywhere at 50 cents per bot- 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
11 July 14, ’60—eod&wly 
Over 2,000,000 a Month ! 
None but first class goods made by this Company. 
Falcated Juue 19, IShl 
600,000 Pairs Ordered Weekly! 
All Paper Cuffs heretofore male have beer, nearly worthiest, on nocount of tbe great diihcul v o! put- ting In and taking ou tho studs, by whirlAlie Cult’ Is frequently destroyed with once wearing. This ob- jection is uho'ly obv.ated in tbe Dupler Ouft which Is made under ilie patent of tlie No Plus Ultra Collar 
Company, with a new button-hole, ua. d in no other 
Ouft, which enables the wearer to pui In or take ut 
tlie stu s INDIAN i'LY, without tearing or Injuring the cuff or button-hole In tho least. A Cuff of this kind will wear more than three timet at long as an j other. Thoj are made oi 'ery heavy pure white itO' k, in exact imitation qf linen, and me icater- 
proq/ed by our new process in the sau a manner ol 
tho Duplex Collar, our orders warrant us in say 
Ing that in less than one year no other Paper Cult will be collod tor or told by the trade throughout the eountry. We also maoulacture the “Water 
Lino Luff" (a very heavy cliamc let Cuff corre i- 
pondiug with the Collar of that name. They have the patent button-hole, the same as the Duplex Cuff, 
3100 It K WARD!—One hundred dollars will be 
paid for Information which will convict any Dealer 
o sailing uffs not made by the N'e Pins Ultra Col 
lar Company, ot Biddeford. Me., having button- holes like those in the Duplex Cuff, as t e exclusive 
pat ent for the United S ates l'oi s cb a button h le is 
owned by said Company, and all Infringements will be prosecuted to tbe extent of tbe law. 
This Collar 1« the most perfect imitation of limn 
ever made, and 1s water-proofed by a secret process owned and used only by the No Plus Ultra Collar 
Company, which elves to every Collar a peiloct 
laundry finish, leaving them froc from all that un- 
natural sMneu look w ich oiher Collars have. hach 
one is MOLDED to form a space for tlie cravat, and turned on al'uD curve line, rncki g thorn tbe most 
Leau’ifh! and best fitting Collar ever cut out of pa- 
per. They can also be KB V EKS. D, or worn either 
side nut, giving the wearer the benefit ol a linen fin 
ish nnd plain Collar all in one. Wherever thev have 
bee.i Introduced they universally take the lead o! 
every othor Collar; In (act, many de* ers have thrown all others one side an I sell the Dup'ex nnd 
no other kind, a? they pay age eater profit and ghe better satisfaction. All sfr.es ana styles constantly 
in siock. 
Tins is a first class, verv heavy plain Collar, made 
°* pure white linen stock, costing lo per cent, more 
ana warrnnied to be finer, whiter and stlonger than the stock used in any similar «-oliar. they are made by the new process used unlv bv the Ne Plus Ultra 
Collar Coin |«any, being MOLDED to torm a space lor 
the cravitt, turned on a lul: curve line anti can be 
REVERSED or worn either side cut. Made in ail 
sizes and styles. 
EMBB85EI 
lhis is well known as the standard enamelled col- 
ter oi the trade, and a made bv the pa'ent water 
line process, used solely byiheNePius Ultra Coll;-r 
Company, being tne only method by which a perltci 
enamelled Collar can possibly manufactured. U is wai ranted entirely free from poi-on, and iu every 
way the most peifect, durable anu be*t fitting enaxn- elle 1 Collar in the market. Made iu all sizes and 
styles. 
Ne Plus Ultra Collar Company, 
B1DDEVORD, MAINE. 
-Licensed by the Union Paper Collar Co. of New 
York. 
CHARLES A. SHAW, Preat. F. HAINES, Trent. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS: 
SIMONS BROS. & CO., No BOtiaat. B«l«, 
BENNETT, STRICKLAND & FELLOWS, 
39 Barclay street, New Y ork. 
ALEXANDER BUSH * CO., 314 Market at., 
Philadelphia. 
HODGES BROTHERS, 23 Hanover Bt, 
Baltimore. 
THOMES, SM ARDEN & CO., Portlnuil 
June l"-MonWcd&Sat 13t 
COO PE It AGE 
THE subscriber Laving taken the Cooper’s Shop formerly occupied by Mr W. -. Philbrook, at iho 
foot ot Plum, between Fore and Commercial streets, is prepare l to carrv on the bu iness in all its depart- 
ments. A share of the public patronage is solicited. 
WILLIAM D STBOUT. 
Portland, June 26,1867. dim 
Sealed Proposals 
WILL be received by tbo undersigned until July 3rd, 166?, for the proposed alterations in Me 
ebonies’ Hall. IT -na and Specifications may be seen 
at tbe olbce of C. P. Kimball Preble at., and T. J. 
Sparrow, Union street. 
C. P KIMBALL, 
B. LARABEE, 2nd, 
THOMAS CUMMINGS. 
June 2o-dUy3 
\ew Loods, Cheap. 
JUST opened at 300 Congress St. a lot of White Marseires, Linen Napkins Djylics, Colored 
Doylies, Linen Diaper, Crash, Bleached and Brown 
Sheeting, Linen .shirt Bosoms, a t ne stock of Linen 
Table Damu^k by the yard. Ladies and Gents Hose, 
Hdkts Parasols, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. For sals 
very cheap, call*and see. 
June21-dtt. 
MlSCEi.Lii.Ni 
THE 
UNION PACIFIC 
RAIL HO AD CO. 
Are now constructing a Railroad from 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making wit 
its connections an unbroken line 
ACltO** THE CONTINENT. 
The Company now offer a limited amount oftheii 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
having t irty years t<» run, and bearing annual in 
threat, payable ua tho first day of January and July, 
ia the city of Kew 1'ork, at the rate of 
Six Per Cent, in Gold. 
AT 
Ninety Cent* on tho Doll u\ 
This road is already completed to Juleaburg, three 
hundiod sev* nty-six mile* west oi Omaha,auu.» fully 
equipped, ana trams aie regularly ruun.ug over it.— 
The company has now on hanu suihc.ent iron, ties, 
etc., to finish the remaining portion to the eastern 
base ot the mucky Moumains, 212 miles, wuiefi is 
under contract to be Oono September 1st oi this 
year, and it ia expected that tut oulirc roau will be 
•n running order from Omaha to its western couuec- 
tion witfi tfie Central Pacific, now being rapiuly 
built eastward from Suciamento, Cal., during 1870 
Mean* of the Company. 
Estimating the distance to be built by the Uniou 
Pacific to be 1,565 miles, tho United Status Govern- 
ment issues its Six per cent. Thirty-year bonds to 
tne Company as the road is finished at the average 
rateot about $28,230 per mile, unmuutiug to $44,- 
206,000. 
Tee Company is also permitted to issue its ow n 
Fir-t Mortgage lSon^s to an equal amount, and at 
the same time, which by special Act of Congress art 
made a First Moi igage on tho entire line, the bonds 
oi the United States being subordinate to them. 
The Government makes a donation of 12 bUO acres 
oi land to tne mile, amounting to 20,032,000 acres, 
estimated to bo worth $30,000,000, making the tota 
resources, exclusive oi the capital, $118,410,000; bui 
the full value ot tho lauds cannot now le realized. 
J he authorized Cap!ial Stock of The Company is 
one hundred million dollars, of which five million^ 
have already l>cea paid in, and of which it ia not 
*upposed that more than twenty-five millions at 
most will be required. 
Tho cost of the road is estimated by coiapeten 
engineers to be about one huodied million dohar* 
exclusive oi equipment. 
PTOS|K>cft* for Business. 
Tho railroad connection between Omaha and the 
ast is now complete, and the earnings of the Union 
Pacific on the seotious already finished for the fust 
two weeks In May were el!3, 00. These sectional 
earnings, as the road progresses, will much more 
than pay the interest on the Company’s bond*, and 
the through business over the only line of railroad 
between the Atlantic and Pacific must be i in men e. 
Value and Security of the Bonds. 
The Company respectttilly submit that tlie above 
statement of facts fully demonstrates the security o 
their Bonds, and as additional proof they would sug- 
gest that the Bonds now offer cd are less than ten 
million dollars on 617 miles of road, on which over 
twenty million dollars have already been expended, 
on 330 miles of this road the cars are now running, 
and the remaining 167 miles are nearly completed. 
At the present rate of premium on gold these 
bonds pay an annual interest on the present cost o 
Niue Per Cemt, 
and it is beiievod that oa the completion of the road, 
like the Government bouds, they will go above par. 
The Company intend to sell but a limited amount at 
the present low rale, aud retain the right to advance 
ihe price at their option. 
Subscriptions will be received in New York by tlie 
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St. 
Clark, Dodge &Co Bankers, 51 Wall St., 
John J Cisco & son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St 
and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally 
throughout the United States, o» whom maps and 
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They 
will also be sent by mail from thy Company’s office, 
No. 20 Nassau street, New Yok, on application. 
Subscribers will select rheir own Agents in whom 
they have confidence, who alone will be responsibl 
to them for the sate delivery of tho bonds. 
«£OIIiV «I. L’lJlt'O, Treasurer, 
_ 
NEW YORK. 
W. II. WOOD & SON, are agents for the sale of 
the above bonds in this city, june3d*£w3m 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
'pHE Annual meeting of tlie Plumer Patent Last A Boot aud Shoe Company, will be held in Port- 
land, at tlie office of 
Messrs. JT. k 12. M. Rand, No, 10 ft’ree St., 
ON 
Tuesday, the 9th day of July next, 
At 10 o’clock A. M. j.Jtdtd* 
Tilton Jb McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the tact that more than 
4 O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION In the 
late lire. Parties desiring a 
FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 
emery Waterhouse, 
Middle Street, Portland. 
Or at HO Winlbm y Street, Boston. 
giF~Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- tached to Ti* ton & M jFarland’i* Safes, can order of Finery, Waterhouso & Co. 
Jan 15—SNlstw in each mo&adv remainder of time, 
letter (Jutting ! 
STEEL STAMPS, Steel and Stencd Alphabets and Figures, and Stencil Plates. All kinds of 
Rlbbou and s- eul Hand Presses ! 
Furui.hcdat Manufacturers’ prices. 
O. I BAILS: Y, 33 Exchange Street. Juue 23 d2w 
Board at the Sea-Side. 
GOOD Room* and g. nteol Board furnished by the subscriber at modorate charges. 
Address ROBERT F. SKILLINGS, 
Peaks’ island, 
Care of Geo. Trefetiien, Portland, Maine. 
June 19 U6w 
JOB LOT 
OF 
spanisii iiinrgh! 
FOR 
Dusters and Travelling Dresses. 
THOlUg, MI A K DON A CO , 
M Union Street. June 27. dl w 
notice to Land Holders. 
TAR O’DUBOCHER, Builder, is prepared to take 
contract* tor building, either by JOB or bv DAx WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen 
aud material of all description. 
Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. August 17th, IRC* aueL’Odtt 
Manui'acuirinff Jeweler. 
G REEVES. mauulacturer of everv firsrlp- • tion of Jewelry, having established himself at 
335 Congress Street, is now prepare to mane any- 
thing in the* line. Persons furnishing their own gold 
can hare their jewels mane to order. Diamonds and Pearls reset. Hair raided and mounted hi the lat- 
est styles. Jewelry, tans, canes, pipes, 6c., repairs: and mounted. A large assortment of ch* ap Jewelry tor rale. G. REEVES, june24dtf No. 335 Cong. e,s Sireet. 
Town of Westbrook. 
Treasurer’s Office, June 28,18€7. V’OTICE is bertby given to n n-r- sident owners Xv of real estate that the Taxes for 16b«. r«-ma<n- 
ing unpaid, have been returned by the • ollect r to 
me and that such estates will be advertised tor sale 
if the taxes ore not paid previo s to du v 0 h. 
GEO. C. CODMaN, Treasurer. June 29-dlw 
< I'HK McKay Mewing Machine, the only A machine m existence bv which a sewed boot or 
shoe can he made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and sizes of boots and sho- s. 200 pairs can be made with 
jMie by one man, with one machine, in ten hours. Iiiese shoes take precedence of all otner9 in the mar- 
ket, aud are made 'ubstantially at the cost of p^- 
i’;g. In use by all t. e leaning manufacturers, I'.a- 
cli.nes, with competent men to set them in opera- 
tion, furnished at one day's nolice. For particular*- ol license apply to G JliDvN McKA Yr, Agent. 6 Baib street, Boston, Mass. Apl 16. d»m 
vuiitiL. i will sell on favorable terms as to 
payment, or let lor a term of years, the lots on cbo corner ot Middle and Franklin streets, and on 
iTiankiin street, including the corner ot hranklinainl ‘•ore street*. Apply to \VM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
■>r SMITH & REED Attorneys, Portland. jyl2ti 
Executor’s Sale. 
'11IJE stock of Millinery in No 3 Clapp's New Block I is now ottered lor sale at two thousand dollars 
(32,000) less han cost. It must be immediately sold 
lo c ose the estate ot the hve H. W. Robinson. 
Portland, June 28. dtf 
Rooms anti Board. 
A GENTLEMAN and wile, and two rentlemcn can obtain pleasant furnished rooms and board 
by apply 1. g at No 33 Daulorth st. Je28dlw 
For Lease. 
THE valuable lot oi land corner ol Middle and Plumb Streets, lor a term of yearn. Enquire 
Ot C. C. MITCHELL A* SON, 
Aug. 28, UCC—dtf 178 Fore Street. 
Quilts! Quilts Z 
1 UST Received at the store of STEVENS & Co 
»/ 3(k* Confess st, a large lot of White and Pink 
Marseilles Quilts. Also Scotch Lancaster, Bridal, 
and Honey-comb Quilts, for sale at the very lowest 
pr ces.Jc21dtf 
Just Received, 
A LARGE lot ot llaln Water Filterers and Y>'arrr Coolers. Also on hand Refrigerators and Ice 
Ousts of all sizes. F. & C. B. NASH. 
May 7. dtf 174 Fore Street. 
Silver Plated Castors. 
IN great variety, Belling very low at IlOO CoagiT.s SI. 
Jane 21. <ltt 
To Let 
WITH BOAKD, l.ree pleasant rooms suitable Tor gentleman a>ol wile, at 52 Free str*ei. 
June 22 iltr 
House lor Sale. 
TWO story house for sale, corner of Danfortli and Maple Streets. For terms, apply to 
T. A. ROBERTS, 
June29dlw Painter. Pleasant Street. 
To Let. without Board, 
TWO famished rooms, wi'hin two minutes walk ot the Preble House. Will accommodate two or 
four single gentlemen. Apply to 
JuneiaPdtiW. H. JKRRIS. 
Roofing Slate for sale. 
SQUARES Roofing Slate, 267 Com- 
OV/KJ mereial street, Smfib’s Wharf, 
jyldlm H. L. PAINE & CO. 
ESTKETAINMEHTS. 
DEBRIS Q UA LZ. 
B. F. WHITMAN.SOLF. MANAGER. 
Also of Whitman's Continental Tin fitre, Boston. 
THE MUST GIGANTIC ENTERTAINMENT 1 
ever travelled through America. 
Til IN EVENING TUB 
OUIGINAIi 
ISludi Crook! 
With Whitman’s celebrated 
French and American Ballet ! 
And Gorged"s Transformath l) scene, trom Whit- 
man’s Continental Theatre, Bob:on. 
FOURTH OF JULY 
TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES 
Alter uooii and Evening, at 2 and 
8 o’clock. 
3VAdmissionto Ma-lnee—Orehsstia Chairs $t: Parquet e 75 cents; Ga le y 50 cents. 
Box office open from 10 .to 1 o’clock, and trom 5 to 8 o’clock. 
Secure your seats early and avoid ♦ho rush at tht 
b >x office, which i- sure t« occur wherever tills gigan- tic combination appears. July 3 dtf 
Fore A CityJDriving Park. 
rHE following entries have been made for the purses at Forest City Driving p.urk, 
July 4th, 1807. 
lot PURSE OF SUNOS, 
Open to all horn s owned hi Maine. 
A. Nl Savage enters b. g.Little Fred. 
h. S. Fainter enter* hrn. g.Gladiator. 
A. Ricker entors b. m.Fanny Drew M.le heats, best 3 In 5 to harness. 
3d PURSE, 830.00. 
H. L. Taylor orterseb. g.Logan. biank Emery erne s b. . Scottv 
:— onteif' b- S.Phil Sheridan! 
h. s. Palmer enters a. g. Jena Mile heats, best 3 in 5 to harness. 
Trotting to commence at 3 o’clock. 
Tickets 50 Cent* each. 
_ 
Jyft-dfcl 
sii'an nerrj Festival! 
THE LADIES OF 
Mountl'ort Street A M. E. Church 
will hold a STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL at their 
■Church, on 
THURSDAY, JULY 4. I 
The proceeds will go to the payment ol the Church 
BT Ice Cream and other rcir'eahmeni;* tor sale. 
Doors open irom 9 o'clock A.A1. to 10 o'clock P 3f. Admittance Lee. julv2d3t 
Grand Fair ! 
npHL Ladies of Notre Dame Academy, of Port- hoi-1 a Fair to liquidate the debt up m* their Academy on Free Street, at * ^ 
MECHANICS’ HALL, 
COMMENCING JIOADAT. J IT 1,If l.f, 
and combining every day and evening during the week, closing on Saturdry evening with 
Dramas, Operettas. Tableaux, Vo- 
cal and instrumental Music, 
and tho annual distribution of premiums to the scholars of the Academy, 
Fat* wil1 (yn Jaly l-t.‘_M, 3d, 5th and 6th iVoui 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 o’clock P. Al. Jaly 4th w»ll 9,01JA M.,2 to -) an i 7 ti 10 o’clock P. M. 
Monday evening^ July 1st, the fair will oper “l ° clock p- M* Music by the PcrtUnd Band. 
Tickets 25 cents each. 
Juno 18. codtiUjylthenedlw 
TEMPLARS’ HOLIDAY. 
THE 
Forest City Temple of Honor, 
IV O 1 , 
Respectfully Invite their frieBds and the public gen- 
erally, to join them in a 
Grand Excursion! 
to the beautiful Grove on the banks of the Saco Riv- 
er at Bar Mills, 
FRIDAY, JULY 5th, 
SSjf*, ttey propose to spend the day in relaxation from the cares and anxieties of oily lift. So pains 
tbVE«uPrsionin^CUre,U'-'p,CJSUr‘!aud eomi'ur‘ <* 
OOOO .MUSIC 1ST ATTEADAACE, 
and there will be SPEAKIN6, SINGING, &c. An 
nmple supply of 
Refreshments, Fruits, Ice Water, 
LE VIOXADE, &c.. 
will be provided in the Grove. In addition to these and other attractions, a angem ents have been 
made tor a dchgiuflil 
STEAMBOAT TRIP ! 
“P the 'jv;:r in.t,le alternoon, on the commodious 
dwinB which a line opportunity will be aiiordod to indulge in the rare and exciting SP"*01 A>i,'k0’tv! Uahiug They oxpect to have a good lime, and hop.- to see a crowd of their friends with them on that day 
ia^S,in«e,YS. ?• * k R R- Depot at 7.15 and at 19.30 A M. 1 ckets lor railroad irip from Portland an! return $1.0o; Cumbcilaud Mills ana baccarappu 75 cents; Gorli iin Corner 50 cents; b team beat trip 5 cents, hoi sale by the Committee at the Monitor Printing Booms, No. 105 Federal Street, and at the Depot. 
Nea! "anhnrn, Francis Lorin?, W. H. Phillips, J. Thorndike, Daniel Hamblen, M.L.S lev ns. Com- 
mUtoe*_ joJy2dtd 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
THE ALLE5 MISSION SCHOOL 
WILL BOLD A 
Strawberry Festival! 
IN the-- 
Vestry of tin Ohestaut Street M. E. Churoh, 
ON 
MONDAY EVENING, JFJL.Y 6th. 
UEfi^Tliere w 11 be for s*le strawberries and Cream, ice cream, Lemonade, and a variety oi other refresh- 
ments. 
Admittance 2- corns. Tickets for sale at Bailey & Noyes’, Exchange St., ami at the door. jy2dlw 
Strawbeny Exhibition. 
11HE Por land Horiloul. mal Society will hold an Exhibition of Strawberiies at Ai ECU AN ICS’ LlBRAUY ROOM, on Monday Evening, Jluy bih, ac7i o’clock. They oiler the followingpremiums: For beat six varieties, *6 00 For l*eit three v*rlt» leu, 4.UU 
For best>ingle variety, 3.00 
Competition open to everybody, and no charge for aJmuMRuu. Per Older. 
juiySdtd_B. B. BECKETT, Scc’y. 
THE GREAT ORGAN 
IN THE 
BOSTON MUSIC HALL, 
is rLsvioD 
Evexr " IDA I:• DAY and SATURDAY, 
from 14 to 1 .’clock. 
Tickets, 50 cent Five lor $g.oo. jcl5d3m 
—-~i' u ——L-ULA 
French Prints 2 
lOOO Yards 
Real French Prints! 
FOR 
35 cts. Per Yard I 
AT 
C. K. BABB’S, 
Congress Street. 
Double Faeed Black Figured Silks. 
933 yard, Black Figured Silks at the 
lasr price ef $1.93. 
C. K. 13 ABB, 
FONGBES8 STREET, 
----,— 
Figured Mnslins. 
*1000 Varda Jaconeft unit Organdie Wus- 
line, at 
C. K. Babb’s, 9 Clapps Block, 
FO.\GRESS STREET. 
jc25dlwtcoiltf 
Particular Notice! 
AS my neighbors Woodman & Whitney have de- termined in consequence of theCitv ot Portland 
Building Loan being a failure, to sell their entire 
st>»ck f.»r twenty davs at greatly reduced pricces, I 
am compelled lor otner reasons to sell my 
Children’s Carriages, 
BIllD CAGES. 
Violins, Accord eons, Guitars,Banjos 
And the very beet 
Violin, Guitar and Banjo String** 
At DREAMFUL LOW PRICES M the next *JO yri, 
should I remain in the fle*n bo long, if not I *hall to- 
il-.105.0® my successor to sell ?*f those tremendous low 
prices tor the next generation. 
W. IK ROBINSON. 
May 17—eodim 
Notice. 
SHAREHOLDERS of ihe Por:lan<l Dry Pock Company, will please call at the Treasurers of- 
fice, No 117 Commercial street, and receive tn*ir div- 
idends. 
C. M. DAVIS, Treasurer. 
Portland, June 24, It67. je20d3vr 
I AiuaiOfi *AAa£&. 
Mi, HX« PATTEIV Ar C4#»» Auctisacrrn 
OFF CE EXCH >NGE STREET. 
Prime Sicily I croons. 
| 'PHIS dar, WEDNESDAY, July 3d, at 10 A.M., X 50 boxes p imo icily Lemons. j*3-td 
(>rasgat Auction. 
/ \N MtIDAY, July 5ih, at 4 P. M.,« n the premis- 
V^es, w*U be Hold the grass oil ao ut 25 acres of Held, t>rxueily owned by the late Peter Luut, muat- 
* 
» 
'* esib.'oolt, on the uew F.ilmou b r^ad, about 
jy3-dkl 
C frU1U 1 Ukey’# Briu»e. Terms c sh. 
Genteel Dwelling ana Land on Ox- 
ford street at Auction. 
ON MONDAY, July 8, at 31>. M a., premia**. win l>e said the new two stor-eu and a balfwoo* 
ju dwelling numb red "l, on Oxford, second homa* oast from Wilin t street This is one of the best built and most conveniently ariaimed b .uses for tw.» tam- 
llies I I*e found in the city. On the first door Pailor, iit iug-room, Bed-room, Kite en ana Wash-room; 
second floor, same arrangement, adding use more 
sleeping apanm nt; in the a.tic liree rooms, m iking 
fourteen finished rooms. Under all an »xced* nt ce 
tar, with a brick cistern boldin seventeen hog beads. 
House piped for gas above and b* low. Lot /3| x to.'. May be examined any day. Ade osit ct one bun- 
lied dollars will be requiied of purchaser at time of 
sale. For particulars caL on the auctioneers. 
jy3-dlu 
Library at Auction. 
ON MON AY.Ju’y 8tli, ml 11 A M, at office, about -*00 vols. miscellaneous works, a j»m or them the ate&t publications. Je28dtd 
Lot or Land ou Quiucy Lane at 
Auction. 
By virtue Ut a licence lVom the Ju ige of Probate for Cuinbcrl tu County, 1 shall sell at public auction ou tlie premises, on Wednesday the tenth (iu) day 01 July next, at ten (10) o*cloe-t in the fort 
aeon, the ollosing r***l estate, naively A lot of iaud n (he north-easterly side of Quincy Lane in Portland, where Samuel Soule formerly resided ’be- 
ng ab utBixtv (60) feet on said Lace, and about 
forty tour (44) teet deep. Will be solo subject to right of dower of the widow 
of said Samuel Soule. Terms cash. 
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM, 
Administrator or the Estate of Samuel Soule. 
Jw&e7, 1U67. JJlJlaw 2w then edw of sale, 
LOST AMD PJTND._ 
WtMLl). 
Wanted. 
4 PARTNER with a Cash Capital ot a few hnn- 
*1 dr©1 dollars, In a meatmarket doing a good cash 
business. Inquire ot W. H. JERRI', 
jyidlw Under Lancaster Hall. 
Wanted. 
V SMART active Boy in a Clothing store, ^.p- pl> to Messrs G. W. RICH & LO, 173 Fore at. 
June 28 ulw 
Wanted to Bent. 
A good, genteel house, situated above High 
m;;* street; possession by the 1st of September. 
Inquire of G. R DAVta & CO., 
Dealers in Real Esta o, No. 1 Morton Block. 
June 27-dlw 
Wanted. 
r.A f\r\r\ FLOUR BARRELS, at Forest 
• City duaar Refinery, West Conu- 
mercia1, near foot of Emery street. 
Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, and a sample may he seen at ti e office of the 
Company, 155*4 Commercial, at coiner of Union Si. 
teblftlfcwtl T. C. HER.SEY 
House Wanted 
BY a responsible natty. A tenement in the West- ern part of the city, containing five or six rooms. 
Ad Irvsa, P. O. Box 2174. Je21d2w 
Wanted 
niO purchase, four small Ponies, for saddle or car- 
X riage use Stale color, age. weight, and lowest 
cash price. Addicss J. E. B., Box 2048, Portland, 
Me. Junel2dtf 
Wanted. 
A GENTS to canvass crihe 
fV liCIt 11.RANGING fBEAM,» 
Apply to N. M PE*.KINS Me CO., 
)une7 ltf No 1 Free si., Portland, Me. 
Patent and Employment Office, 
wjntild: wanted:! 
t’MPLOYEi.S, Men. Boy», Girls, Agents. Kveiy- i body! One hundred t.ood girls wanted for all 
sorts of 'itnatlons! Men ro work on farms, Ac. 
A*1 persons warning good male or female helps for 
any employment, can be supplied ai this oflicc at 
short notice. Patents of all *inds and Pa«eut Rights 
for sale. A. J. COX & CO., 
Jimetkitt 351j Congie&s St. 
Wanted. 
A FEW good Male and .-'emale Agents immediate- ly- For further particularsoduiess, with s amp, 
or call on J. H. * HITE, 27 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Mo. Junes. d3m 
Flour Barrels Wanted 1 
ON and after January 2d, 1867, we shall resume the purchase OI Flour Brla. for CASH, at the 
OUice ot the 
Portland Sujjar Co., 
»» t.-J D..forth si.. 
ttsWidtf_J. B. BROWN & SON3. 
Wanted Immediately 
—AT Tint- 
New Employment Office I 
Wo 229 1-2 Congress St, 
Jd Door Weal of City Building (up stalls.) 
g ILLS capable of doing all kinJs of house-work, VJ to whom good situations will be given. Also LA BORERS fbr various kinds of work, and CLERICS for every kind of business. 
i.i*“'Ve are «ul’e »t all times to supply parties in 
any part of the State with G. .O ■RELIABLE HELF, either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers. 
flferchanu, Contractor*. Farmers and others will 
bn supplied with .Men ami Boys tornll kinds ot em- 
ployment Frek or Charge. Don’t ferret the num- 
ber, 21H1 Congress Street, next to City Building, Pori- 
and. Me. U£ WIT'!' 4k itJTLFR, Feb 23—iltf__ Froprietors. 
Wanted 
jl/1 EN wanted to engage m a nice, light uni conve- itx nient business, .rood, smart, energetic tueu 
can ma.-e Five Dollar, tier ilsy. 
HEWITT * BUTLER, Apl 1C. tf 
__ 
2.91-2 Congress Streec. 
Flour Barrels Wanted. 
WE will pay 30 cents each for first class Flour Barrels suitable fbi sugar. lynchTbabker * CO., novlSdti 139 Commercial street. 
__ 
It* LET. 
Store to Let. 
A GOOD BRICK STORE AND BASEMENT t# 
xa lot on .Market street near Middle. 
Enquire at S3 Exchange street. 
JoiMaaw__ __?• L- BAILEY. 
For Kent. 
yT<lodli,rd's Corner, close to the ■ii Hor“ Railroad, a new storv and half house Kl,| containing 8 rooms, with good sized stable and 
4 o an acre ot ground for garden. 
_ 
G. H. 1VAV1S* CO., Jm e3. eodtf Real Estate Agents. 
To Let. 
THE room over Vickery * Hawlov’s Dry Goods’ store. No. 31 Free street, now occupied by Hu 
man s Kaler * Co. for a Wholesale Millinery and 
Straw Goods business. 
To is loom will be vacated some time In .lire. 
For particulars enquire ol H S. Ksler * CO or VICKfcttY * HAWLEY._ june 2-dtf 
_ 
Front Office, 
SECOND Story to let, No 1# Exchange street. Ap- K7 to .JOHN NEAL, 
Or J. F CLAFL1N, 
__No T, nearly opposile. 
Larare Hall and Offices to Let. 
OVER Batten’*, Nos. It anti 1G Exchange st-ret. Front and back offleos, with Consulting rooms, cna a large hall. 
,, JOHN NEAL, May 1ft. tt_S3 stale Street. 
For Kent. 
OFFICES in the third story ct building on corner of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire ai of- 
fice of OCEAN IN S U RANCH CO. 
Fob. 25. tf Exchange Street. 
1 "’** ———Mtak—a—UtaOtaJItaMta— 
Lost. 
I BETWEEN Chatham and Franklin S'rcets, be- 19 tweenmuea d ten o'clock this orenoon, a mem- 
orandum boon containing a milk account, a d a small amount of money. The tinder will be tuitably 
rewarded by eaviug it at tbe drug store of Charles 
Corvy, Fore Street. 
J uly 1,1887. Jy2dtf 
Lost. 
BETWEEN the Boston ana Grand Trunk Depots, a ALLET, containing from twelve to fifteen 
uoBaro. The tinder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving it at M in & True*s, Commercial street. Ja*y2. dlw» 
J-1 U S 1’ I 
BETWEEN Capo Elisabeth Ferry and the Market on Marker street, a silver Watch Ths tinder 
til be suite' y re-war-ed by leavl-j It at this office. 
July 1-dlw* 
Wallet Lost—$10 Keward! 
AT or near the Boston Depot In this city, on Sat- urday last, containing ubout thirty uollars in 
money, and sundry*notes ol no value cxc i>t to the 
wner, as payment on them has b^en sloped; also 
a Safe Key. The finder will receive the above reward 
by leaving it at this tiice. 
Je27dlw LUTHER PERKINS, West Poland. 
Lost. 
BETWEEN Chatham street and Tewkesbury’s Court, a Hook A > ye box containing $80— two 
twenty dollar bills and the remainder fives and ten**. 
The tinder will be suitably rewarded by leaving ir at 
the residence ot James 81 elian, on to.e street, be- 
tween Chatham and Franklin streets. JeJT-dlw 
For Sale. 
ONE large Engine Lathe. Apply to W. E. STLVKNS & CO., 
Cape Elizabeth, south end of Vaughan bridge. 
June 27-i»eod2w 
__ 
SPEK.tl OIL, 
WBALK Oil., 
NEATS FOOT OIL, 
LABO OIL, 
ijaBia rimer oil, 
For sale Wholesale and Retail by 
IF. IF. WHIPPLE dt CO.. 
At JtsiLct Syiarr 
June 28-eod2w 
Ice Pitchers, Icc Pitchers! 
OF 'he best styles and quality for »ul# at Oreat Bargains, at 
jezldlf IIOO C'-nsrea* SI. 
Brick for Sale. 
KCW Briek for sale Erquire of Jarnoa OTelley, 63 Fi rest, or ot tho subset ibsr at bis Briek Ynr.1, 
nesr ihe Alms House. V. CASSSANl. 
Jy 2-dm* 
Boarding. 
PLEASANT Rooms, with board, for gentleman and w fe or single gentlemen, a 181 Brackett st. 
July 2 dlw* 
Tents. 
AFC IT. supply of Teuis, of all sizes, for sale at store Commercial Street, bead of Wldgery's 
Wbaif. June26dtf 
t* 4 * • •■*» * L*.o 
Oricd Apples at Auction. 
0n,J1o*'1'A¥, July kill, at 10 u'vluck A. M.,at office,  su.aU so>., t > close a consign me..., nb.Lt r.oju pouinia iiiica apples, <n prime oruer. 
julyiut-l t\ u. BAILEY. 
I'.uilding Materials at Auct.ou. 
( kN ...OA1/AY, euy H<Ii, ui 11 o'clock A M., at V/ the c roe.-... new .'cl tied a... A.-.1, an., Av- 
ei.ue, 1 ».'»n sell a .O. ot luo.on ;.u „r u.iie iSpS <uia Hint, unr y-six. window irau.es, 4 u. by .£. b n., for brick ouildiag*, dec. Mde pomi.ro. 
__y u- oaiuy. 
Auction Sale. 
'T’HF.RE will be sold at auction oil TUESDAY X Juiy Btli, at 10 o clock iu tk.e lore mou, (unii-* 
previously opposed 01 ai private »alcj, ai LdumirU’s 
VWi..n, in Bu.u. ibe STr.AMEK EAa'lLkN cl AY 
witli uii he* appuiei and immure «ouitieic. >lu» 
Was put lo til •iou.li icpair, icptauked, co4p< r-h.a- 
cne aud recopione J, m la 4 u perwo.ua, iu.t.1- 
line and icuuiii,,, Lew in *!ui.e, lb b, ulu u abc nevt 
qua.it>. Boiler ol the ffi-.c-t i.pprove ja«..u.n ^i,.l 
mawe pu <n lant in mb aud u.vcr u.i except, on 
j-nc trial tkip. lias ju»i be. n palmeo; a nUi mi 
in cuHtn., auclioiByiiie- boa s.uoa ey u gn.e and b il- 
« puuipH, ni ana Verymuitf cl»e mocssary *or a n*si,-cut*H pahrei.^ei sUanie* ; is 7b7 ton* oil utn- 
ureinci.ij ns» 40 s.atc-i v/. ins, and can beuli LiJj pas- sengerLupine nuiit l a Itali c Wu.hs, No* 4 M, m Ui m at pence! oiuer. blie i* one oi Die la* cat 
•joais ou the eas era water*, aud is all .eauy lor bU.dllcSS. # 
inunedl'itely after the t!Hivrsaie on.*-u of iLw STEAAIEK UAMtL WEBSILK; Wkh n^bad be? 
apparel an rumuure couipie.e. e>i« i. in g. ou or- der, and weil found iu c am*, audio s, lite toaia, ho*c, pumps aud all o; Lor up urunance* neeescdv 
•o: a la st-ciuss puss ngcr boat. 4 muit..re ;.n to- 
uing nearly ucw, an.< a.l in good order. She Is S»lo 
tons, old incusuieu.cni; ha 4> ftaiu-ioom*, ;.n> can berm oSO pu. sctige, *; her bo:lci i* g’.od ior two or three seasons; has a splendid engine. iu peitea o.- dei; with slight expanse, such as pain mg. At, is 
ready tbi business. Ako oiber had can he purci as- 
eo at a uir pnee at private sale, She w*- recau usd, 
re.asceneu, and lnt<i new spwu^oiis iu U.touer ix»v._ 
She is light, Scauuch ana rtrong. 
-Also,- 
A large freight shed, coal pen, and about 300 tcus 
first quality ct steamer ccal. 
w^^Theooam and properky can be seen at Bath, 
at any tliue previous to sale. 
OLIVEK MOSES, ) 
J. Yr. MulCsE, {Committee. 
E. K. B.AKL1NG, ) Bath, June22,1887. Je2$Utd 
Homes, carriages, &c, at Auction 
PVEUY SATUKDAk, at 11 o'clock A. M on new X market lot, Market street, 1 j»ball sell Ho:tea Osinages, Harnesses, o. c. 
>*.pl 2ti._ F O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 
Sale ol Timber Lands for Hates 
College. 
Lajtd Office, 
Bangor, March 7. wf*. | 
JVOTICL is 1 orcby given, ;u pu»a,.ance of j- e- solve to car* j into enect chj.pur two LuDuitd eighty-lour ot the Lesoivta of eighteen buudreu nx- 
ty-iour in favor of Laics* Colkge, »ppiov*-u 
ary 2% that townships nuiubeit-u t, Kan* 17 and 10 Range 17 W* L L is. situated upon tue t pi er baiui John River, excepting He South, ast aua*;*r 
o# the last named township, will be ottered ior sale 
by pubde aucuou ior the beuert ot su.u Coliege, ui the Land unice in i'angoi, on Wednesday the lltb day ol September next, at 12 u clocn, noon. 
ou« third cas*. and satistac’urv totes payable in 
on and two vears, secured by mortgage oulLt nitin- ises, will be received *n payment. 
marxdtSept 11,_^AAC ^ d^Awu. 
C. W. HOL M ES, 
AUCTIONJRKH 
300 Congress Street. 
fOT Sales of any kind of property in fhe city or vicinity, promptly attended to on the most lavoi&bio 
t^ruiB, apr25dtf 
henkt s. buboes 
Auctioneer and Apprar er. 
OUT door sales ol Beal x-state, Meru.amJLe, Fur- niture, Farms, Funning Utensils, Ac.,promptly 
made, by the -ay or on coiumissiou. Ollice No. lx 
bxcuiuije bireei, at S. fci. Cotes worthy's Book Sicie. 
Ue«iaence No. 14uxU.ru Slieei. 
May 24. dJm. 
P. O BAILEY, 
(Success to U. Bailey & Son,) 
Anctioocer, Commission Aicictaiit, 
AND 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
Rooms No* I.e9 Fort Direct, Feitluud. 
April 1, 1867. dtf 
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY 
DR. W. N. DEffilNG, 
Atodical Electrician > 
114 MIDDLE 3IKKKT, 
Nearly 0„6«ll. tiac (Jaitr. Stale. Hate 
VSTHEKE he would respectiuliy announce to 
vf citizens ol Pnnlaml aid vicinity, that he a 
permanently located iu this citv Daring the llirns 
year., we have Deer, in th s cty. we have cured non,* 
o; the worat form* of dlucase In peraons wbobnvo 
tried other forms ot treatment In van, and cun rig 
patients in *o short a time that the question is oltcS 
a xed, do they stay cared? To answer ibis qnenlicc 
we will sav that all that do uot stay cared, we doctor the second time without charge. Dr. D. hai been a practical Electrician ror twenty 
<me years, ami Is aim, a regular graduated phvsiclkL Electricity is perlecUy arltpted to chronic diseases 
tLe term ol uervous or sick headache; ueurauia in 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption"»he» 
in the aente stages or where the lungs are ncl lull* 
Involved; acute or chrome rheumalisn. scromla lea 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvatui. 
ol the sprue, contracted muscles, distorted liuihs. 
palsy oi paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, dearness, stam- 
mering or hesitancy ei speech, dyspepsia Indiges- tion, constipation and liver eomplaint, pile.—we cure 
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, stricture* ol the chest, and all lormsol lemal* 
complaints. 
By Electricity 
The Rheumatic. the gouty, the lame and the laz* 
leap with Joy, ami move with the agility and elastic- ity ol youth; the heated brain is cooled: the *rost- bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deioruntlcs re* 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the blind made to see, the dear to near and 
the palsied form to move upright; the blemishes ol 
youth are obliterated; the accuiurrs ot mature hie 
prevented; the calamities ol old age obviated and an active circulation malncamed 
*. A D I Kg 
Who have cold hands anu leet; weak stomachs, lam- and weak hacks; nervous and sick neadarhe: triad- 
neas and swimming lu the head, with Indigestion and constipation of the bowels; pain In the side and back' 
leucorrhcea, (or whit.si; lading ol the womb with in- 
ternal cancers; tuuiurs, polypus, aud all that long 
train of diseases will bud In LWrlcity a sure mean* 
ol cure. Tor paimul menstruation, too F.jiu.c menstruation, and allot those long line oi troubles 
with young tauios, Electricity is a certain zpecim., and will, tu a short dice, restore the sulierer to the 
vigor oi health 
TKK1U1 TKKTUi TEETH! 
l>r. D. still continues to Extract feetb by Ei.gr. 
ThiciTV witrropt pais Person, having decav.d teeth or stnnrps they wish to have removed lb- reset- 
ting he would give a polite invitation to call. 
Superior Klectuo Mau.netic Ma.hikes ior sa 
or family use, with thorough iustr tions. 
Dr. D -an accommodate a ew patient* with board 
end treatment at his bonve. 
(free hours from 4 o’clock A. W to 12 >i.; irem 
to 6 P. M and T to (Hu *be evening 
Dcpsultstlor free. aovlU 
BRADLEY'S PATENT 
CBOQIJET ! 
I« Ackitoirledird to b- Iho nc«l Crcr 
aTA on mac (ar«-d In Thia nr Any 
icifcrr Country. 
We manufacture under Thrfe United Statics 
Patknah, wulch tecu e to us the exclusive right to 
manu:acture Croquet fce.s with lNi LXICA * 
BiLLS, PLATED BLlDGEs. and SOt'KEr* 
BlwiDuES. Ti-ese ate tue prominent po.nts on 
which we claim the superiority oi o r Crocoeterl s 
over ah oLeia. in addition to-hesewe have tue 
Imprttctl Skupc Miilkf. Onr 4 rm«r (i .m.i 
I‘acns:ij{ »a.x, rua Je of Chestnut finished in o l, 
and pr-*.i«le»i with metal corner?* iba give gnat 
durability to the <>oxet* Darin* the last two yenrs 
on> Cr-iue* ha.' gain.-d a rep talien for lu ability 
ami nnish that »« are not only determined to »u— 
ta'n but to increase this season Inquire f>r “Brad- 
ley’s Croq ei,.’ au l be suie mat the box is marked 
a* the top, Hruiilry'icidqutl. Fat’d npril 
IF, ISfUtt” 
For taie, wholesale and r* tail, by 
CHAS. DA V, .IB., 6t CO.. June 29- 02w S6 LxcLanare Street. 
PO K T LAND 
Five Cents Savings Bank. 
Odlce Vlidille, Corner of Plnm Strict, up 
Hiuirij cntruncc oh Plim .’street. 
DEPOSITS in this Bank made on or before July 3d, will be put on iuterest July 1st Spec- 
ial deposits received at any time, drawing interest 
from the date ot the deposit ai such rate a* may bo 
agreed upon. 
Dividend In April last wns at the rate ot seven per 
cent, per annum, free of GuVemment *ax. 
Bank open every business day Lou* 9 A. M. to 1 P. 
M.f and IVoiu 2 to 5 P. M 
NATH'L F. DEERING, Treasurer. 
June 10.1867. June!8 d St wtjy3 
City of Portland. 
In the yor.r eighteen uunuied and sixty-seven. 
An Ordinance additional to the irainauce e ating 
to Evetgrn n Ccmettr\. 
Be it oriainea by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com* 
m n Council, in City Courcil atmembied, as follows, 
via: 
SECTION I. One fourth partoi the amount re- ceived from the sale of lots In t vei green Cem- 
etery, and all sums received licmtian ft-r of lots, together whh all donaions made by the holdeis ot 
lots, or other persons, shad constitute a fund to bo 
called “Evcr^ieeu Fund,*’ th«* interea' o whioh si.all 
be appropriated .o imp roving and ornamenting the 
grounds and lots in said cemetery and keeping tho 
same in good order under the direct .on ot the com- 
mittee ou cemeter es and pub.ic trounus The pay- 
hi» nt ot a sum not less than twenty-live uouats .nro 
the fund for each iot **y the holder or any oilier per- 
son. snail entitle the donor to have he ot ties gnat- 
ed by him, he t in vtood order l*y the superintendent 
of said eemeu ry forever. Anu the said c* modtteo 
on cemeteries shall in fbeir iscreib u can-o such caro 
an attention to be bestowed up n such lots a. may 
bo in accordance with the writ ten request ol tee do- 
SKCTION 2. The City Treasurer sha’l ave tho 
care and cus'odv of said fund, aud such portion of 
the samea* nu» not be warned tor Iramcd ate one in 
aecc rdarce w ith the provision* o1 this ordinance, 
may be loaned to the city on interest, or secure ly in- 
vested Ulster the direction 01 said committee on 
ci-meterie9 and public gruun s. and all inf ere ts re- 
ceived, during each year, abuve the expendi'urea 
made,-halt be added to toe prineijal old.*: fund, 
TLe Tr-aaurer shall at the close ol each nanc.al 
year, report 10 the City C«»un« 11 the state uf tfce con- 
dit onoi the fun*is. 
Section 3. II ordinances or parts of ordinances 
inconsistent with the provisions ot this ordinance 
are hereby repealed- 
1 jr Bo a itc> of Mayor and Aldermen. I 
Juno 27. 1KC7. ( 
'rhl9 Bill having been read twice passed to b or- 
dained. AUO. £7 STEVENS. 
Prest. board Aid. 
In Board of Common * ouncil. \ 
dune 27, 1K7. ) 
This Bill having been read twice passed to be or- 
dained. 
FRANKLIN FOX, President. 
Approved June 28, i>»*7. 
June 29. d3w AUO. E. STEVENS, Mayor. 
To Owuers of Hackney Carriages. 
By au ordinance of the City Counell, appro r«. I May 23, 1807, It is made the ontyoi the City 
Maislial'to Impact all Hackney CainagtS on the 
firs' Monday in Jul and Janurry ol each years 
before a lke*sk is named. 
The owners ol all hackney carvtaBcs, need far tho 
nuioo e oi carrvln pa-»angers from tne i lace to 
another, within'the city, are her.bv notlLed 10 pre- 
sent their cart iages to the un.ier.l*nod lor In. cc- 
tlon, at bis office on Chestnut street, to Moatlav, 
tho first day of July neAt, at ten o'clock in ibe tore* 
“00,, 
JOHN S. HE A LI), City Marshal, 
Portland, Jane 24, 18OT. je'JIMUf 
I*oetr>'. 
Love’s limit. 
t -.VESirPS' MADF.IGAT,. 
I’d swear for her, 
I’d (ear for her, 
The tiord knows what I’d bear for her; 
I’d lie for her, 
I’d sigh for her, 
I ddiluk Hi* hluday dry for hei; 
I’d “cuss" for her, 
Do “wuss” lor her, 
I’d kick up o thunderin’ fuss for her; 
I’d weep for her, 
I’d leap for her, 
I’d go without my sloop for her, 
I’d fight for her, 
I’d bite for her, 
I’d walk the streets all night for her; 
I’d plead for her, 
I’d bleed for her, 
I’d go without my “Iced” for her; 
I’d shoot for her, 
I’d boot for her, 
A rival who’d come to “suit" lor her, 
I’d kneel for hor, 
I’d steal for her, 
Such Is the love I feel for her— 
I’d slide for her, 
I’d glide for her, 
I’d swim ’gainst wind and tide for her; 
I’d try for her, 
I’d cry for her, 
But—hang me if I’d die for her, 
N. B.—Or any otl*er woman. 
AULVJTii UbAUOldl'.l.—n. tfrUCJJWilUCUI> VI 
the ‘‘Tnrf, Field and Farm,” writing from 
Austin county, Texas, tells the followinghard 
story: 
There U now living, and about four miles 
from this place, a very old man—James Bell, 
his true name—lying Jim Beli, we called him 
for short (you need not fear to publish this 
part, lor he don't know B from Bull's loot and 
will never be any the wiser), who spent his 
•ally manhood In hunting, lived by it, sup- 
ported and reared a li<rge and very interesting 
lamily of girls and bojg<—especially the former 
—upon the products, not of the chase (for he 
was too smart to use hounds that tie knew 
would tun the game off) but of the rifle, who 
not only furnished food and clothing tor him- 
self and family from the wild denizens of the 
forest, hut in many instances saved his worthy 
neighbors (be did not have many) from suffer- 
ing, who were less skillful with the rifle. He 
though a good hunter, was disposed, I am sor- 
ry to say, to enlarge upon his experience, 
hence came the abbreviation to his name. On 
one occasion he went out to cut a bee tree 
that he had found the day previous, and re- 
turning home, not only brought two buckets 
of honey onliis horse, but a large bear (how 
he got him up Jim Bell and Clod Almighty 
eione knows) and related his experience In 
killing the bear. He said he went to his bee 
tree, set down his gun, (which was a double- 
triggered lifle) and commenced cutting the 
tree down, when, to his great surprise, all at 
once a tremendous big he bear let all holts 
loose and tell out, and, unfortunately, dropped 
)ust between him and the gun, He was yery 
much startled ar.d considerably frightened, 
but more so when the bcai seized, cocked and 
presented the gun at him. The bear worked 
some time with Ihe gun, our friend, L. J. B., 
standing the while, axe in hand,with iear and 
trembling, when the bear, without shooting, 
in disgust threw down the gun and walked 
off. L. J. B. immediately took it up and kill- 
ed him. Hs then found out that all that sav- 
ed his life (L. J. U.'s life) was, that the guu 
had double triggers, and tbe bear being a Mex- 
ican bear, among whom (Mexicans) at that 
time the single triggered eseopetealone was in 
use, did not know bow to manage tue triggers. 
1 am at a loss to give him his degree, lor lie is 
certainly far above the superlative. 
Tut Head of a Dead Man tries to 
Sfear.—A poor fellow was guilotiued in 
Haris a few weeks ago. According to the cu»- 
tuui, his head and body were given to the sur- 
geons tor tUe-'advanceinent of science.” An ex- 
pel iment was tried with the head with a very 
interesting result. They Injected into the ar- 
teries fresh arterial blood taken from a dog, 
uud shortly afterward the head gave unmis- 
takable signs ot die. Tbe color returned to 
the cheeks and lips, the eyes opened brightly 
and gazed upon those arouud, the lips moved 
as It attempting vainly to speak, and the en- 
tire (ace bore the semblance of active Hie. So 
noon as tbe operator ceased to inject the blood 
of the dog, tbe appearance of otatb rapidly 
succeeded. It was earnestly held by tbe emi- 
nent surgical gentlemen In attendance that 
during the operation tue brain ttas in lull anil 
natural action, and that the Ups tried to utter 
the last thought which louud resting place la 
the mind of tue condemned. 
A Western paper states, that in a passen- 
ger train lor Chicago, from the East, a young 
iather and mother were travelling with a sick 
and weary child. There were also in tne 
same ear liall-a-dozen coarse leliows, who with 
their noise kept the child awake, and crying. 
At last, one became tired of the little one s 
wailing, aud exclaimed: “Seems to me that 
yuung one is making too much noise; won’t 
bomebody nuree it? Tbe color Hushed over 
the paic face ol the moihet, us she cuttingly 
replied: “it nuisiug will stop that mans noise, 
somebody had better nurse him.” The man 
sank Into his coat collar, and that was the last 
ot him. His companions, who greeted the re- 
tort of the mother w.Lh a cheer, were also si- 
lenced lor the remainder of the journey. 
The Salt Lake Vedette says a wayfarer 
drooped imo the Occidental JTolcl in salt 
Lake city, one day, to get a squaie meal.— 
Having planted himself in a chair at oue of 
the tables, he was confronted by the waiter 
with: “What will you have?” The hungry 
one fastened his eyes on the attache and said 
“ tV hut have you got that’s good !*” “Ob, we 
have roast beef, corned beef, roast mutton,boil- 
ed mutton, tried ham, and boiled curlew 1” — 
“What the lieii is curiow?” said the stranger, 
“Curlew?—why, curlew is a bird something 
like a snipe.” "Did it fly?” “Yes.” “Then 
1 don’t want any curlew in mine; anything 
that had wings, and could fly, and didn t 
leave this devilish country, I don t want for 
dinuer.” 
Parson Green, an American preacher, in 
the habit of sometimes drawing upon a box 
of sermons bequeathed him by his lather, who 
was also a minister, upou oue occasion got 
hold of a sermon by mistake, which the old 
gentleman had once preached to the State 
prison convicts. It opened well, and the con- 
gregation was becoming deeply interested, 
when all at once the parson surprised them 
witn the Information that “had it not been 
for the clemency of the tiovernor, every one 
of them would have been hauged a long time 
ago.” 
UK, MILLER’S 
Soothing and Healing Balsam, 
NATURE’S ASSIST ART. 
IT has proved iuiallible lor Burns, Frozen Limbs, Bruises, Sprains, Wounds of all kinds, Pains in 
the Side, Back or Shoulders, Chilblains. Chapped Bands, Still* Neck, Ague in the Face or Breast, Far 
Ache, Deafness, Poisoning, Knsipelas and Inflam- 
mation of the Fyes. For Rheumatism it is not a 
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved by It 
when other remedies had failed. 
As an Internal medicine, when takon in season, it 
will cure Inflammation of the Bowels, Dysentery, Kklney Complaint and Cholera Morbus. It will also 
cure Dlphtbeila, Dry Cough and Asthma. This medi/lue is purely vegetable in its composition, soothingand healing in its influence, and may be giv- 
en to any age or sex with perfect safety. It lias been before the public during the past nine years, and has 
wrought some of the most astonishing cure *. The 
proprietor challenges the world to produce Us superi- 
or as a remedy. For sale by all druggists. 
l>. InHISTj Proprietor, Springfield, Maes. 
Dsinas Barnes & Co., 21 Park Row, New kork wUl also supply the trade at List Prices. W. F. Phillips & Co,\Vholsesale Agents, Portland. 
march20eowlyr 
Boots and Nlioes 
AT RETAIL. 
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET. 
J. & C. J. BARBOUR, 
HA\ INC made large additions to their stock have now in store a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Suitable for 
Men, Women, Misses, Roys and 
Childrens Wear, 
To which they Invite the attention of their lrieudi 
*uu tne public generally. 
JOHN BARBoUR. C. J. BARBOUR. £. B. BARBOUR. 
May 20-eod 3m 
A CARD. 
THE unlorsigned having REMOVED Irom Ware’* Hall, will 
OPEN THIS DAY 
THEIB NEW STORE 
Xo. 3 Free St. llloek, 
And would invito the attention of the 
Clothing, Tailoring & Dry Goods 
Trade to their 
Largo and well Assorted New Stock 
Foreign & Domestic Woolens, 
Tailors* Trimminas 
—AND— 
" ’ 
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods! Purohased the past week lOr Cash, which win i,. 
ottered to the trade alike lawest market prices. 
* b 
Soliciting vour patronage, wc remain 
Yours Very Truly, 
CHADBOURN & KENDALL. 
January 10, 186T. 
Carriages! Carriages! 
on o ?,OBT1AI», d(J4 Congress Street. 
J. M. KIMBALL & CO., 
HAVE now on hand ami for sate the largest and best assortment of Carriages ever ottered in iLia i" rrfollowing cltebm’ •d stylet, via. Extension Top CabrlolortN. Plaifnim Spriug and Perch, very light: Light Carryalls Btanilnt Top and Extension I'op, the celebrate./ ‘‘Kimball Jump Heal” with imnrovill 
,, , ?01 ?,’ ve,r- 'I"*11! Hancock,’’ “Goddard niko and hnlsha 0l^' Top B“«<« 01 "operiir 
Top Buggies as low as *250.00. Concord aid. 
wago is from *15o 00 to *200.00-WairLted a1^ Two Seat Wagon, fbr Earners’ use. ^ aprd*w3m 
COi’A StTMEKSUli*. 
Dissolution oi' Copartnership. 
rffKE tiit■ of Bradbury A Sivcutis this day dls- j 
1 solved by mutual courvnt. _ 15102? Tir.A OBTEY, 
Joue 22,1867._____ 
JHssoluHon of Copartner sitip 
ng bills against the nrin, are reque.^tei to {.resent 
them lor payment, and those Indented uiU please call 
andBtiiile 
337 Congress Kueet. 
CALVIN EDWARDS, 
WILLIAM O. TWu.MI.EY. 
ri»«* .subscriber having cbtaiuod the t\ne iioreNo. 
3^7 Congress Street, will continue the business, aud 
will keep constantly on band 
PIAJS70 FORTES 
tv Old die BEST MAN UKACTOKUS8, among them 
the 
Celebrated Stemway Instrunieut, 
»lilvii lie van sell at the manufacturer'* 
I.OtVKNT BRICE*. 
Also, a good assortment of OEUANS amt MKLODE- 
ONS, ULl) PIANOS takeu in eachaugo. 
ST Orders for tuning and repairing promptly at- 
j tended to. „„ G, Iff#J|BLV. 
Novembet 26,1666. dtf 
s T i) A Ivff 
Rfi'I.VEI) SOAPS t 
LEA TuTTa- GORE, 
Y\fOVLD solicit the attention oi the trade aud 
▼ f cousumeis to tlieir Standard Biaudit oi 
STEAM KEFtNEl) SOAPS, 
-Yii:- 
EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 
NO. 1, 
OLEINE. 
CHEMICAL OLIVE. 
CRANE'S PATENT, 
SODA, AND AMERICAN CASTILE. 
Allot SUPEUIOKQUALmKS, in packages suita- 
ble I’.r the trade and lamily use. 
Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the 
best materials, aud as our goods are mauulactured 
under the personal supervision ot our senior partner, 
who has hud thirty years practical c.\i>erleuce in tlio 
business, we therefore assure the public with con- 
deuce that we can aud Win, iurnlsh the 
Best Goods at the Lowest Frioesl 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 
WOKKS, containg all the modern improvements, we 
iiv enabled to lurnieh a supply ol Soups ol the 
Ural Qualities, adapted to the demand, lor Ex- 
port and Domestic Consumption. 
LEA TIIE dH GORE’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 1 
BOM) BY ALL TUB 
Wholesale Grocers Throughout the Stale. 
Loathe & Gore, 
497 Commercial St* 47 A40 Bench Street. 
M PORTLAND, MAINE 
arch 2#’—<111 
Paper Hangings! 
THE attention of consumer* and tho trade U call- ed tj our stock oi 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
which comnrisoa many new designs in Golds and 
Satins, an also those oi more common quality. For 
sale 
Low for Cash 
BY — 
MARRET1\ POOR & CO., 
90 Middle Street* Portland. 
June 5— if 
Silver Plated Ware. 
JUST received at 300 Cougiess street, a large lot of Silver Phred Ware, of the bent styles and 
quality, from the best Manufactories in the Country. 
Also a good stock of fine TaMo Cutlery, for sale at a 
s'reat discount from usual prices. 
8TEV£Na A CO * 340 tssgresisl. June 21-dti 
CELEBRATED LATE LVPROVfiO 
WEED 
Setting Machine 
SALESROOM 
Xu. 1 JPree Street Block, 
Willi EVANS A BAILEY, 
Portland, Maine, 
WHERE may be found for sale a good assortment of all kinds of Machines manufactured by this 
Company, and operators always ready to ckeenblly 
show the machine and samples ol work. 
We Warrant the Machine 
In every particular, to give perlect satisfaction and 
guarantee to refund the monov in every Instance, if 
the machine does not ftiitill all we claim for it. 
C. E. mOSDEE, Ageuf. 
June 24. tf 
SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES 
el^YlJjLmiVG’S 
PREPARED 
GLUE! 
Cheap, convenient, and useful tor repairing Furni- 
ture, Toys. Crocket y, Paper, dfcc. Takes the place ol 
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, and more ad- 
hesive. 
'43 Cents Battle, with Brash. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
May 17-Tu*Fr,A weow to declS 
Season of 1807. 
HAMBLETONIAN STALLION 
GIDEON, 
Will make the present season at Ihe stables connect- 
ed with the 
Forest City Trotting Park S 
Commencing May 1st aud ending September 1st, 
Term*, Fifty Dollar* fer the Seasen. 
Gideon is seven years this spring, stands 13 hands 
‘l\ inches and weighs 1080 r«.; was bought in Urange 
County, New York, three years since by T. S. Lang. 
Esq., o» Norib Vassal boro, and is direct by Uysdyk’s 
Haiubletoiiian, he by Abdallah by Mambrino by im- 
ported Messcn ;er. The dam of Gideon whs got by imp. thoroughbred Engineer, he by imp. Messenger, 
thus being very c o»«?ly inbred to Messenger, one ol 
the best progenitors ol trotters ever foaled. Gideon 
is the only son of old H&mbletonlan in this Sta«e for 
stock purposes, is half brother to Dexter, George Wilkes. Volunteer, Shark, Bruno, and many other 
of the fastest trotters iu the country, aud although 
never having been used lor track pttri*>see has ex- 
hibited promise ot that speed and endurance which has made his relations so Justly famous. 
Satisfactory vouchers of his* pedigree can he pro- duced to those who desire his services or auy parties 
who may dispute it. 
C-ire will be taken to prevent accident or escapes, 
but should they occur they will be at the owners 
risk. 
F. 8. PALMER. 
Portland, April 9,18C7. A pi 20. MWF&woowlm. 
Notice of Assignment. IkTOTICE is hereby given that Isaac Finery of LI Portland, in the County of Cumberland, did on the twentieth day of May, A. I)., lb07, make to the 
unde signed an assignment of all his pro(>erty, real and personal, n >t exempted by law trout attachment for the benefit ol such of Ills creditors as may after 
notice, as provided by the statutes ot Ihe State of 
Maine, become parth-s to said assignment in propor- 
tion to the amounts of their respective claims, and 
three months are allowed to become parties to said 
assignment, and that said assignment may be louid 
at the office of Shepley «& Stiout, iu said Portland. 
A. A. STEuUT, Assignee. 
Portland, May 29,1907. may 3lw5w&d3w 
Steamer for Sale, 
The light draft stern-wheel 
s 
Steamer CLIPPER, now lying at 
■jaYarmouth. Having new boiler 
Iced pump and having been 
thp mflcf tw ecoutly a,I*M>sf wholly rebuilt in ftfKSr-'1-” numln*order, 
Inquire of 
_■^e21^tf_ Ross & Sturdivant. 
liAltN UM’8 
Bathing Booms * 
-AT- 
Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs. 
IN addition to the Salt and Mineral Water Batha the proprietor Lae iutrodnrod the Medicated' xt 
XlZI Datb, which la very efficacious !u the removal ol Sciomia, Humore and Rheumatism hum the system 
wSUuv, J“S °ptn at 311 huttt* Sundays ™d 
Female atteodence to wait upon ladles 
Portland, June, 1167, 
«AAC BARNCM. 
ISE47. ESTATE. 
POR^SALE. « 
4 VALUABLE lot of loud containing abcut 5,550 
(tire tlK-usand five hundred aud fifty) s iuarc 
lfc.»t,65 leet on New Tea;! sneer, 71 on Ashland and 
©1 leet on Vine sueet. Cellar mostly dag and wall- 
ed. An excellent location lor au agricultural ware- 
house and seed stars, »n close proximitv to the new 
Market, new Milk street op ening directly in front of 
the iot. Also tw•• iron columns, i0 ft by 3$ in.—new. 
Lnquhu of PEARSON & SMITH, 
Jnly2-d2\v 107 For© Street, 
FOH SALK. 
><^v A desirable two-story brick house, No 5** 
W||;l Pleasant Ht, containing 11 finished rooms MllLniwedfbr g heated by ftiruace.with abttnd- 
wiii'.n ot hard ami soft water. Lot about 32 by 90 it. 
Terms liberal. Immediate X»»Bession given. 
Inquire of "Una C. rlvUtilu.. 
June 23-d3w 
A Desirable Reside nee for $2,000. ' 
N EAT little cottage, eight rooms; soring water ! 
i\ in tlio kitchen; all in good order. A lino garden, 
with f ruit trees j aleo .1 good stable on the premises 
Xhe lot is beautifully skuated and contains over 6200 
•.quart* feet. This property is situated on Congress 
street near, West End Chapel. Terms easy. Apply 
within ten days to GEO. R. DAVIS & Co., 
Dealers in Real Estate, No.l Morion Block. 
June 27-dlw 
fcy*Argus copy.__ 
A Fine Residence on Cedar Street 
for Sale. 
fV 
A two and a hall .miy house, coutaiiting 
I.| foiuteeu rooms, hard aud suit water, gas, ce- 
lt mented cellar, all m good repair. Lot 40 hy 
u&s natures go with ihe house, Terms easy.— 
Apply to GKO. K. DAVIS & CO., 
Dealers In Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 
June 27. ttlw [Argus copy. 
A «ood 11-2 Story House, 
S. 
For Sale, a central loeallon, containing ala IT rooms, plenty closets, cemeuiod collar floor. ILbrick cistern, &c. Price only *1700. 
Apply to W. H. JEBB1S. JsiMSw* 
Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
ritllE Dwelling House, late the residence ot Mrs. 
L Lucy Mr Delian, with the land connected with 
the same, situated on the corner ot Dantorlli ami 
Bark streets, is ott'ered lor sdc. 
This lot is 165 teet on Danforth Street aud 150 leet 
on Park street. The ornate will be sold entire, or 
tlie bouse and the vacant land on each atreot will bo 
soul separate. 
The house Is In good couditlon, lias thirteen rooms 
conveniently arranged, ami la well calculated fora 
private lesiueuce, or tor a boarding house, being one 
ot the most clegiblo situations lu the city. 
Apply to NATH'L E. DEEDING, 
Office corner of Middle and Plum Streets, up stairs. 
June 17, 1867. ___JeffidSw__ 
For Sale. 
ON Spring Street, near South Street, 
about 5,000 
tiet of laud, together with a two itory Ik use, 
barn and large garden. Centrally located. For ftir- 
thei information enquire of 
JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Real Estate Broker, Middle Street. 
June 19. dSw 
__ 
t or &ale. 
ANEW 1| story house, stable and wood shed, together with two acres of excellent land, situ- 
ated in Cape Elizabeth, on Pleasant street, (new 
street), about one mile trom Poitlana bridge, near 
tho Town House, it is one of the best locations iu 
town, there being a splendid view of the city, har- 
bor an! islands, ana surrounding country. The 
house contains uiue finished rooms, good cellar and 
brick cisunn. „, .. 
▲Iso a limited number of house lots, near the 
ubuve property. Apply to ^ f PARROTT, 
May 28. Utl Ou the premises. 
Ncwlwo Story House for * ale, 
mon 
Cushmau Street, well built, by tlu> day, 
lese thau two year. ago. Containing tw.ive 
liuisbsd room*. Plaasautly locuiou ou the 
iiuauy side. Good neighborhood. Couvauieut lor 
two Uuutllcs. Lo; 36 by 62| feet. Will be .aid ou 
favorable terms. Apply t ■ VV 
WILLIAM H. JEltRIS, 
may 25 tl6w» Iteal Ks.ate Ageni. 
Far #1,250! 1 
A one and a half story House, nearly new, on 
Xgd'.j the corner of iligh aud Free street, Cape Eliz- jKiilutbeth, with live linisheu rooms aud closets, all 
on uio llrst iloor, wood shed and a good well of wa- 
ter, and well tiniaheu, very ple-^antly licated within 
LUieo minutes’ walk of the ferry lauding. W ill be 
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment easy. 
Apply to UbO. It. PA.V1S 6l CO.. 
Dealers Iu Real Estate, No 1 Morion Block, 
may 24-dtf 
___ 
For Sale. 
THREE storied brick boiue No. 30 on Iligh Sirae:, ooruer of Pleasant, now occupied by the sub- 
scriber. 
Also, two three storied brick stores on Tore Street, 
corner of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with 
partition wall, slated tools, the rear ou Whan Street 
lour stories, with cellars. For terms aud particulars 
enquire of the subscriber. 
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD. 
Portland, April 3, 18c7. dtf 
Valuable ileal .Estate on Commer- 
cial Street for Hale. 
4 LOT oi land about 32 feet front on Commercial 
street and extending 1:64 ft to Foro st, the same 
now occupied by B. T‘. Noble & oO. 
Apply to J. DKOWNE, 
May l. tf 10 state Street. 
House on Vcarl Street tor Solo. 
i'MU sale, a throe storied, genteel, modern built brick house, conUiiuing nine rooms with closets. 
Piped for gas; plenty of hard and solt water In the 
house, ano iu a good neighborhood. Enquiie. at No. 
33 Pearl Street._June20d2\v» 
Valuable House and Lot on High 
Street, tor Sale. 
rpHE two story house and lot, No.8 Hlghslreet, L the residence ol the Into Win. Akerman. Lot 
about 10x120 met. House well arranged, cemeuied 
cellar, brick cistern, together with g is fixtures, tur- 
uace, abundance oi hard and soli water. There is 
a good stable now on the premises, with ample room 
tocoustruct one much larger, and a compleie ear- 
riage entrance. 
Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER, 
June 14-d3w Real Estate Broker. 
House Lot for Sale, 
SITUATED ou west side cf St. John Streot, 50 by 100 feet. For particulars enquire of K. X. Moody, 
st. John street, or E. B. A Ueu, No. 10 Atlantic bt, 
Povilaud, Ale. juneUdOw 
Farm lor Hale, 
OF 16 seres, more or less, situated within lj 
miles 
of the Post Office, ol Portland, bounded on the 
roar! west beyond the Werthrook Alms House lium, 
slid continuing down to the canal ou ihe lower side. 
Ills a very fitting place tor s market garden, or a 
beau: lful plan for apiivate residence, as there Is a 
spiendld orchard lu a very high state of culiivalton, 
ou the taxnr. The larut cats about 16 ton. of bay; it 
has been very well manured lor the last ten years, 
consequently gives a very large yield ol produce, 
also has a very good bam, and it Insured or $060. 11 
wouhl be very convenient lor a spiendld brick yard, 
as there is any amount ol brick material on the 
ptemiscs. Perfect title guaranteed. For turlher 
particulars enquire of H* D01.AN, 
Jcl5tr 237 Fore street, Portland. 
Valuable Hotel Property for Sale. 
r MiE uxiord House, pleasantly situated iu the vll- L lfl^e oi Fryeburg, Oxford eouutv, Maine, la of- 
iered for sale at a bargain, iJ applied /br soon. 
The House is large, in good repair, with furniture 
aud fixtures throughout, together with all necessary 
outbuilding#. 
For fall particulars Is^ 
Proprietor* 
Or Hanson A Dow, 5H Union Bt. 
Fryeburg, Sept. 29, iWW.__™_ 
For Sale. 
TUK tine lot of Laud on Spring, 
neat High street 
known as tbe Boyd lot. containing about 10,090 
met; also about 300,000 Brick and 200 perch ol Stone. 
Said lot will be sold with or without Hie material. 
For further particulars enquire of JOHN O. TOL- 
FORD, or CHARLES SAQEK. _mehlldlf 
$ 1,000 
WILL lmy a new. well finished story and 
McTtl hall house and lot. The house is very plcas- 
■illLanUy situated on Cove street, containing seven 
room.,, and will he sold at the extremely low figure 
above named. 
—Also— 
Lots for sale at prices trom 1 cent to $2 per toot. 
Inquire of HEWITT & BUTLER, 
Apl lGtf Iteal Estate Agents, 22»i Congress St._ 
Land on Commercial Street to 
Lease. 
rpll E subsorlbcr la desirous of Improving his lots I on Commercial street, and Kill lease a part or 
the whole lor a term of years. 
Or lie will erect buildings suitable for manathetur- 
rng or other pentoses, If desired. 
Proposals wllfbo received by E. E. UPHAM, or 
the subscriber. 
N. P. RICHARDSON. 
May 30tb. maySldtf 
For Male. 
AVERY desirable lot ol land on Union street Portland, by H. DOLAN, 
1el5tf 237 Fore street. 
Argus copy. 
Valuable Property for dale 
SUITABLE FOR A 
Hotel or Private Residence. 
tThe 
property is at the termination of the 
Portland taorse Railroad at MorrPl’s Corner, 
And is now offered for sale. The house is 
Btory—built of brick, in tbe most, substantial 
manner: an abundance of bard and soft water; a 
line stable and out-buildings. The house N sur- 
rounded by shade trees, and is most beautli ully sit- 
uated tor a private residence. 
Terms moderate. Apply te 
CHARLES SMITH. 
on the premises. jeli-dtt 
Fine Lot for Sale or Lease. 
FiORMERLY occupied by Edward Howe, Esq, on I; Cross Street, near Middle. The lot is 100 feet 
front aud large depth. Also several thousand br cks 
now on said lot. 
Apply to WM. H. JERBIS, 
junel4d3w Real Estate Agent. 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
A LOT ol Land on Hanover street. Also a nice second-hand two-wheeled chaise. 
ALFORD DYER, 
Jimel3eod3w 27 Market Square. 
Farm in Freeport for Male. 
aaia rarw is aooui nan a mite 
from Freeport Corner and De- J pot; is in good order and well dlvid- 
^ od. Cuts about twenty tons hay; has 
BP a larue Orchard ol ffood truit. and 
"ood tuuugu la lamily use. The bouse b two storied 
all tiuiniifd and convenient, with eti, wood-house, 
shed and large barn attached, all in go >d repair.— 
There are two never tailing wells of water and brick 
cistern. The house is pleasantly situated, and sur- 
rounded by Elm and ot her trees. 
Said Farm will be sold low. For further particu- lars address 
^ 
C. K. WAITE, Freeport, Or enquire at tho premises. JelOeodlw* 
FOB SALE, 
Cheaper than can he Built l 
fA House and Lot in the rear No 24 Chestnut ij Street. Lot contains 1600 feet, being 40x40. House, story and half In good condition. 
Price «l,UOO (ash. 
Call on H. T. LIBBY, 
may4aodtf At Libby & Ltdbacks, Union st. 
MH. REDDY, • MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DKALLtt JN 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in Btore one of the linest assortment of ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC CLOTHS, CASS1S1ERES, &c., that ran i>e found in Portland. These goods have been seloc !ed with great 
oaro and esnuclally adapted to the fashionable trade 
and at prices that cannot tkll to please, and all goods thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 
A call Is respectfully solicited. Thankful to friends for past patrouage, hoping to merit a continuance or 
the same. 
JanOdtf M. H. REDDY, Proprietor, 
Tried Tallow. 
TRIED Tallow constantly on hand, and for sale by the Barrel or Firklu by 
J. L. WEEKS, May 21. <12m Nos. 72 & 74 Fore St. 
?v??rfir.Briiliant «*0 cts* per Yard. f |FENED this day at Stevens & Vo.’s, 300 Con- 
liDt^i1 the finest quality oi French Bril- liunt* 82 Inches wide, foi sale at 30 eta. June 20. 4tf 
MERCHANDISE. 
Flour, Flour, Flour! 
7 0( 1 BBL8. KUlTSCHY’S EESX. 
500 t-ood Double Extra Spring. 
1009 *• Extra Spring. 
All xri'sh ground and good, 1u>i r coive l 'and for sale 
by P. UBA%£R, 
No. 80 Commercial Street, up stairs, 
dun 21. rt2w 
Copq, Corn, Corn, 
CA/lf| BUSHELS Prime Yellow Ov/v/v" 19,000 HusbeN Mixed Western 
Juu received and tor sale by 
DAVID KEAZEB, 
No 80 Commercial street, up stairs. 
Portland, June 10, 1807. Je30d2w 
Cement. 
■4 -4 f\/ \ CASKS High Falls RoseudaleCement, X X V/ vy lor sale bv 
Nr jr. mi I, I, E 1C, 
Atheuseum Building Plum Street. 
May 6,1807. Juueftdlni 
Southern Corn, Flour and Cats. 
3.000 Bn.hel* Prim.' Yellow Corn, i 
•J.SftO “ While “ 
IOO Barrel* muuchcBter Flour. 
U “ Bye Flour. 
500 Bushel* Oau 
Cargo Schooner "Krunols Adams,” from Baltimore, 
non landing and for sale Ov CHASE BROTHERS, 
June7dlf Head Long Whan 
Coal and Wood! 
WE Oder and deliver f,j all purchase, wanting either lergo or small lota, Cargoes of Fresh 
Mined 
Lehlgli. Red Ash, White Ash, and 
Cumberland or Smith’s « oal, 
Embracing all the favorite descriptions which we 
warrant pore as any mined, and will sell at lowest 
market rates 
Also best qualities of 
HAIIJ) and SOFT WOOD. 
One cargo of superior Nova Scotia Just received. 
ROGERS & DEERING, 
170 Commercial St, bead Merrill's barf. 
Juno 413m Formerly G. W. GltLEN’S. 
i S^068l3ACK-r 
California Flonr ! 
PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER 
LOTS, 
THIN DAI' RECEIVED 
aud for sale by 
O’BRIOK, PIERCE <0 CO., 
Ho. 161 commercial Street. 
.Tune 4—tf. 
CHOICE SOUTHERN YELLOW 
AND 
Western High Mixed Corn, 
in store and for sale by 
EDWARD H. BURGIN A CO., 
1 JO COMMERCIAL STREET, 
LOADED incau or veMolz promptly. They are now prepared to ftimlah from their AVu? first 
Class Grist ATM 
MEAL AND CRACKED CORN 
to the uholesale trails from lOOtoSOObuaholfi pi inept- 
ly to ordor, at very lowest prieoe. Also, GROUND 
UOCK SALT from very purest Salt known,put up In 
twenty, ton am! tlve pound poplar boxes, or bags i 
desired. Hour aud Wheat Steal. Oats, Shorts and 
Fine Feed. 
April 15. dlwtcodtl' 
_ __ 
$7. Cheap Coal. $7. 
L\yK can now otter nice CHESTNUT COAL VV at $7.01) per ton, delivered at any part ol the 
city. Also tor sale at the lowest market p: ice, 
Old Co. LeltlgU, 
SVG Alt LOAF LEHIGH, 
For Furnaces. 
For Ranges and Cook Stoves, John’s White 
Ash, Diaiuemt, Hud Ash, which arc Ifeo ol all 
Impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A 
cargo just landed, fresh mined, for Blacksmith use. 
Lehigh Lump, for Foundry Use! 
We keep constantly on hand a iull assortment ol 
Choice Family Coal. 'Those wishing to pur- 
chase large lots will do well to give us a call before 
purchasing. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
Delivered at any part of the city at short notice. 
Randall, McAllister & Co., 
No. CO COMMERCIAL ST., 
maySdtf Dead of Maine Whart. 
Lumber and Coal. 
»pliF. undersigned have on band fjr delivery, the X various sizes of SUPERIOR COAL, ai LOWEST 
MARKET PRICES. Also 
Laths, feliiugles, Clapboards, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed 
to order at short notice. 
PkltHIMK, JACK SO IM dr CO., 
Hbfli Street Whan, 302 Commercial, 
pr'jydtt loot of High street. 
________ 
Wholesale aud Retail. 
BOA lU >S, Plank, Shingles aud Scantling of all sizes constantly on hand. 
Building material sawed hi order. 
ISAAC I'VEIL 
auelltf No. uj Union Whart. 
Canada Slate for Sale. 
A f\f\ Squares Best quality Canada Slates. Par- Iv' 9 ties building on the Burnt District are en- 
titled to a drawback of $1 75cts in Gold per square 
on these Slaies. Apply to 
T. & J. B. CUMMINGS, 
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St. 
Apr2£dtL 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Has been an old family nurse for the pxst twenty years, 
and known all around the world as the most south- 
ing and healing Ointment in existence 
IcALlSTE&’S ALL ■ HEALING OINTMENT 
Never Fails to Cure. 
Salt It heura, Scrofula, Ulcer*' Small Pox, 
Sore Nipple** Mercurial sore*, Erystpclau, 
Carbuncle*. Coro*, Bunions, and all Hueum* 
ulic Pains, Ac. Ac. Ileal* permanently Bid 
Sore* and Fresh Wound*. For Frosted 
l.imbs, Burn*, or Scald*, It has no equal iu : 
the World. Giro It a trial. 
Price 25 eeuts. Sold by all Druggist*. 
BEDDING’S 
Russia Salve 
[Established 1806.] 
Price 95 Cents per Boxf 
Is the Universal Remedy for 
BURNS, SCALDS,CUTS,BRUISES, and all FLESH 
WOUNDS: for CHILBLAINS, CHAPPED 
HAND8, PILES and OLD SCROFULOUS SORES: 
ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES. SALT RHEUM, and 
aU CUTANEOUS DISEASES. 
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE is a jmrely Vege- 
etable Ointment, made from the very best mateitals 
anil combines in itself greater healing powers 
than any other preparation before the public. Its 
timely application lias been the means of laving 
thousands oi valuable lives, ol relieving a va«t 
amount of suft'enag and wherever used, has proved 
Itself in reality a boon to suffering humanity. 
SIXTY YEARS' GENERAL USE OF THE RUS- 
SIA SALVE IS A NOBLE GUARANTEE 
OF ITS INCOMPARABLE VIRTUES 
AS A HEALING OINTMENT. 
The very large sale of REDDING'S RUSSIA 
SALVE, auring the past sixty years, has given rise 
to hundreds of unworthy imitations, but throughout 
all opposition, the RUSSIA SALVE maintains its 
supremacy as a rell ihle preparation, having a steady 
and permanent sale, and never deteriorating in qual- 
ity, by age or climate, and is sold to dealers at a price 
enabling them to rea’lze a generous t rofit by its sale. 
For sale by all Druggists and Apotheoaries. 
BEDDING A CO,, Proprietor*? 
Apl€—eod3m BOSTON, MASS. 
Circular Letters oj Credit, 
AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELERS 
in all countries of 
Europe, Asia and Africa* 
ISSUED ON 
OUR BANKERS 
LONDON AND PARIS I 
—BY— 
BANK OF THE METROPOLIS, 
•19 Stale Stseet, Boston. 
Ef Foreign Exchange on all paint* 
Bought mid Sold* may7eod8m 
Sationary aud Portable 
Steam Engines and Boilers, 
A variety ol Engines; also, 
ICE TOOLS 
Of every description, constantly on hand at our Man- 
ulactory, in Chaelebtown, Mass, and at our 
Warehouse, 107 Ltoerty Street 
New York. 
pr33eod0m COOK, RYMES & CO. 
J.&c. J. llARBOUll, 
DEALER IN 
Hoyt's Premium Patent Sivetted Oak aud 
Hemlock 
Leather Belting, 
Lace Leather and Ilctnp Packing. 
Rubber Beltiug, 
Hose, Steam Packing, Clothing, Ac., Ac. 
Ho. 8 iSxohanso at.oot. Fob7eodGm POIULAND, ME. 
Clothing Cleansed and Reitaired 
BY WILLIAM CROWN, tormcrly at 81 Federal Street. Is now located at his new store No U4 Fed- 
oralst, a tew doors below Lime street, will attend to Ida usual business ot Cleanslnv aud Repairing Clothing ot all kinds with his usaai promptness. ^'’Second-hand Clothing for tale at thh prices. Jan •—dtl 
HOTELS. 
A Delightful Summer Resort. 
T II E 
mXEH.lL SPJtSftG HOUSE 
At West Bethel, situated in the beautilul 
\ allev ot trie Androscoggin River, and on 
the line 01 the Grand Trunk Railroad, Is 
now open lor company. Tula is a delight- ful summer resort, surrounded by lolty mountains an l the most romantic sceuerv, affording walks and drives uu: quailed in New Kn*- laud, ami the streams aboun l in trout. A beautitUl 
toreet of woods surround the Louse, nyd cn tbo prem- 
ia*, s are the celebrated ‘‘Mim ra. Springs,” which arowell ku nvu tor their many effect ivo cores. Abun- 
dant evidence ol tha peculiar eilicaoyof the water can 
be show u. fi..m several r. >sayi»is, and many promi- 
nent physicians. Families, tourists ai d invalids 
82«k ng health and ihe pleasures of retirement in !bo 
country, wiil find the *rSpring House” :i quiet,ch an 
and desirable home. Transient and permanent 
oo&rders solicited. Terms moderate. Carriages will 
bo at 'Vest Bethel Depot on ilie arrival ol the oars, 
to couvey i*asseugers to the bouu. 
JOHN KINGSBURY, Proprietor. Juno 27. eJ&w 
OliandUr House, Bethel. 
This Hotel, located in the most beautiftil 1 
and romantic village on the line of the 
Gland drunk Railroad, 20 miles from the 
White Mountains,and six miles fr. in the Greenwood 
Caves, luis been recently built, wiili special reference 1 
to the wants of the p easure-traveling public. It 
contains iltty spacious, we.l ventilated and neatly 
furnished ro -ms, tY<»iu all of which views ot graud 
mountain scenery may be liad. No pains will be soared to make this a favorite resort for tourists and 
pleasure seekers Particular attention will he paid 
co sportsman; and conveyance to Llit- lakes, anti all 
places of interest will be furnlsho I on reasonable 
terms. Horses and carriages and t-addlc-boises to 
lot. A good Bowling Saloon Is connected with the 
house. 
A carriage will be in constant at tondancc to con- 
voy guests of the hou e from and to tin*, depot, on 
the arrival and dojmrturo of passenger trains. 
£3^** Transient and permanent boarders solicited. 
June 18-dtw 
WALKEEHOUSE 
PORi LAND, 91E. 
Opposite Boston Depot and St. John. Ban- 
gor and Macula* Steamboat Landing. 
REOPENED JUNE 1st, 1867, 
after being thoroughly renovated and new- 
ly furnished throughout. 
The central location of the house and 'ts nearness to 
the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Wharves, render 
It the most desirable of any in the city for the travai- 
ling public, and the proprietors are determined to 
make it what has so long been nooded iu the vicinity, 
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
The terms will l>e as low as other hotels ot same 
rank, mid every attention will be given to the com- 
fort, convenience etui pleasure ot guests. 
ADAMS & PAUL, 1'roprUtors. 
E. L. O. ADAMS. jexitt w DA.UI. 
SUMMER itrixitiiAT, 
8ontli Side of Peak’s Istaad, 
HENRY M. BRACKETT, Proprietor. 
Odou for Gen tool Boarders—three miles from Port- 
'•auii, Me., within thirty rods 01 the ocoon—with good 
opportunities for FinbL g, ieh a Bathing, and Water 
Kxour>ions. The steamer Gazelle leaver Burnham’s 
Wharf; PortUnu, four times dally for the Island. 
June L’0-d2ni 
AUOUSTA HOUSE, 
STATE S T It IiET, 
AUGUSTA, ME. 
tlE-OPEIVEU JUNE 1, ISU7. 
J. II. KLIING, Proprietor. 
(EB^Trans cut lines $2.00 to 2.50 per day,according 
to rooms. FUEE Carriage to and from House— 
Cars and Steamers. Juuctdlm 
OCEAN HOUSE. 
This House will be opened to the public, 
for the seas'n, on Saturday Juno 25. 
CHAMBERLIN, HALL of CO., 
juneHdtf Proprietors. 
OTTAWA" IIOlS£. 
The Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island,will 
■open for boarders on the 1st ot July. 
_ft CEO. ALLEN, 
Uitchie's Liquid Compass, 
IUIJS only t-afe ami reliable Instrument Tn use.— Vessels using ihfe Compare require but ome, a* 
they sue equally superior lor Light or Hervy weath- 
er. andNEVEu get octofokdeu. 
These < 'oin passe* are now being sent nil over the 
w.»rP. The necessity for a perfect Compass has been 
so long ai.d seriously icl!. and upon which the inge- 
nuity of every Maritime Nation has been largely but 
unsuccessfully Brent, has causod this Comp*** to 
tnoer with a success known to but few American In- 
ventions. It has recently been endorsed in an able 
report from the committee appointed by tho “Port- 
land Merino Society.** consisting of the following 
well known gentlemen ;— 
C. M. lJAVi<>, JiamelL Choatf, 
Jacob MgRiaxa:;, Chas. H. Chase, 
Peteb Hanha. 
Tho Committee conclude their report by “recom- 
mending it t» all sea-going vessels.*1 
For tale by C. JI. FARLEY, 
Agent lor the State. 
Vo. 4, Exchange street, Portland. 
Alto lor sale all klmls ot 
Nanticnl Instruments. 
may 2 tf 
MILLINERY 
MRS. COLBY 
t irOPLD say to her patrons,and the public jren- 
▼ V erally, that she continues to do business tit her 
dwelling house, 
No. 4 Cotton Street, 
where can be tourni all tiie U e r vlcs of 
Bonnets, Bibbons, Flowers, £c. 
N. B.~But a few Aeps from Free Street. 
SUty T. dtf___ 
Rally, Rally! 
Opposite Mechanics* Hall l 
Up One Filghi I 
Cl HAVING TEN CENTS, SAVE FIVE ANDGEX 
O A GOOD SUAVE at 
JOUN SON’S 6b MERRY’S, 
Over McCarthy s & BcrtVsShoe Store. Mr. Mer- 
ry having a place he can c 'll bi* own, is enabled io 
say ho can wait upon ids friends and oid customers 
to their aiui his satisfaction, at old fbic£s. Par- 
ticular attentiou paid to cutting children's Hair. 
Remember the place—v-pposlte Mechanics’ 
Hall, Up-'-tairs. 
G. A. MERRY, H. II. JOHNSON. 
June 19 dtf 
ORGAN 
AND 
Melodwon 
MANITFAC- 
10BY 
No.15 
brUeiluul Portland, 
Mr. 
WILLIAM P. HASTINGS 
X8 now prepared to attend to tlio wants of liis former patrons and customers, and (he public generally 
The superior character of his instruments, especially 
his 
UPRIGHT ORGANS, 
which Id (style ot finish resemble the upright Plano, Is 
too well known to require an extended notice. He 
will keep on hand a lull assortment uf inetruincnts ot 
the 
Host Approved Styles and Pattemsi 
AND AT 
Price* Within ihe attach of All S! 
and trusts that the superior excellence 01 tone, as weli 
as the excellence ot his workmanship, may, as here- 
tofore, commcud him (o the public favor and pat- 
ronage. 
•September 17. !tC6. eod&wtx 
Haying* Tools S 
THE su'scribers bare now in (tore and for sale, wholesale an.I retail, a fall assortment of the 
most approved kinds of 
HAYING TOOLS! 
ever offered in this State, consisting in part ol 260 
dozou New London _, 
scythes, 
Cast Steel and Double Refined Mirror Blade Scythes 
Also It 'l bard, Blare & Co. and Diuin Edge Toni Cast 
Steel and extra double Itetlned Scythes. Fitly dozen North Wayne Bush Scythes. 223 dozen Ball & 
Thompson and Stevens’ Haunt Scythe Sneaihs; 40 
dozen Dnsli Snoaths. 1100 ihttcn Bartlett 3S Ames 
12, 14 and 1C tectli Hand Hakes; 125 dozen Boys' 
Rakes; 120 dozen Drag P.akes: Delano,Hinds and 
Re co lvin rj Horse Rakes 
In largo quantities; 230 dozen Plimpton's two and 
three lined Hay boras; 235 Palmer’s Horse Hay 
Forks: Rifles, Whetstones, Foik Handles, &c., &e. 
Also the celebrated 
BUCKEYE MOWEitS! 
Nos. 1,2 and 3. Repairs for Buckeye Mowers always ready. Repairs for Woods' Mower furnished at short 
notice, All orde e promptly attended to and thank- 
fully received by 
KC^OALL A WHITNEY. 
Portland, June 16, 1867. d&wlm 
SAM UJ'JJL 1\ COBB, 
No. 355 Congress Street, 
NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET. 
piANO FORTES, Meiodeons, Organs, Guitars, I Violins Banjos, Flut ua«, Mush: Boxes, Con- 
certinas, Aceordeons, Tamborines, Flutes, Flageo- lets, Picalos, Clarionots, \ inlin Boars, Music BtSds 
Music Stands, Drums, Files, Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Violin and Guitar Strings, stereoscope* and View s, Umbrellas, Canes, t locka. Bird Cages, Look- 
ing Glasses, A.bnms, Stationery, Pens, Ink, Rocking Herser Pictures and Frames, Fancy Baskets, Chil- dren’s ■ 'nrrlagfs and a great vaiieiy of o’hoi article* 
Old Plano* Taken in Kxchanse far New. 
EifPiano; anu Meiodeons tuned and to rent. 
April d—tt 
AHCII1TECU Rk A KSIVGINEKMtlNO. Messrs. ANDERSON. BONNELL A CO., have made arrangements wilh Mr. STEAD, an Architect 
ol established luputatiou, and will in future carry on Architecture with ihcii I uslnesa as I ngineers. Par- 
ties Intendin'! to build are Invited lo call at their 
o Hoe, No, 200 Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tions and plans ol churches, banks, stores, blocks o> 
buildings. 4re. J Jg 
CIGAKn. 2U0 M imported auu domestic Cigar lor sale by O. O. MITCHELL vfc SON, 
ul31t> lis Fore Stmt 
JUDICAL. 
An Invaluable Medicine 
--VOK- 
TUB PURIFYING of T11K BI.UOB! 
Dr. J• W. Poland’s 
humor doctor. 
A Positive Remedy t°r a^ Kintla of Humor?, 
FABTlOULAJiLY 
Eryaipela**NcttI* B»ih»8#ll Uhtuiu^ctof- 
iiia, Carbuncle!) B#U* aod Pile*. 
It la very eaay to aay of tlila, or any other 
“It i* the very bwt Remedy known. It In not 
always eaay to prove It. It Is, however. cro*tdiiig- 
lv giadiy in; to the Proprietor ot this medicine, that, 
while ho declare* to the public that this is ft nicat 
wonderful and effective epecilio tor Humors, ft* itauyt 
above, lie ha* abundant prooi at hand to suataiu his 
•tatoinent. 
Fur sixteen years the HujtOR Boeron lias teen 
manufactured and sold. and every year ha* inoroaeqd 
the value of iu reputation, and the amount of iu 
sale*. In Now Hampshire, where it originated, no 
remedy for humors is so highly prized. An eminent 
physician (uow an army surgeon) when practicing in 
New Hampshire, purchased between titty and sixty 
gallons of it, during some seven or eight years, and 
used it iu his practice. He has sinccthcn ordered it 
for tliehospltil where he was stationed. Other phy- 
sicians have purctnisodit, and hare used it in practice 
with great success. When the proprietor lived in 
New Hampshire, at Goffs town Centre, for the space 
or thirty or lorty miles around, and in Manchester 
particularly the Humor Doctor was well kuowu ami 
highly valued for the numerous and wonderful cut es 
which it effected. Though manulac tuied iu large 
quantities, the supply was frequently exlia sled, and 
purchasers hod to wait for more to bo made. In that 
region some very severe case, of Erysipelas were 
treated with—and they were cured I Erys.pelua sores, 
or eat bunclos. these ugly, palttlul ulcers, were entile* 
ly removed wbarever this motllciue was faithfully 
used. So It was wiikSciOiUlaaadSaltltbeuin. The 
Humor Doctor cured them, 
lor the sake of showing wliat ia thought of it, a 
tew testimonials arc here inserted: 
nillea Gala, lie*., Boston 
I hereby certify that 1 was sorely affliuted with 
Bolls for two years, developing thomsel.es upon my 
limbs ami other parts of ray body. The sufferings 
which 1 endured from them are Indaiartbahle. Stu- 
ffee it to aay that 1 thlthfutiy tried several of the most 
popular humor remedies, but without removing the 
affliction. At leugth, by the earnest request of an 
Ultimate friend, I was Induced to try Dr. J. W. Po- 
und's Humor Doctor, aud am very happy to attest 
that oil my Bolls were removed, and ra v health was 
restored by using Dr. Poland s uureeaid medicine. 
MELTON OAUf. 
Boston, January 11, 1S3D. 
A. C. Wallace, Be*., Manchester, N. II. 
Dh. J. W. Poland—Dear nlr:—I very cheerfully 
give my testimony In favor of your Humor Duotor a. 
an excellent remedy liar humors. My numerous ac- 
quaintances iu Manchester know bow severely I was 
afflicted with Boils, and they know how perlbotiy 
good my health la at present. Your Humor Doctor 
cured me. Please refer to me lbr partloulars In my 
case. a. u. Wallace. 
Mancheeter, N.H., June 11, Isos. 
.Mr*. Pruer, D*ru, N, H. 
Doveu.K. H„ July 22,18oo. 
Da. Poland:—1 received your tetter inquiring a* 
to the effects ot your tu*dl«me on sea-sickness. 1 
am happy to lay that I think It i* “the medicine'’ for 
that draadiul sicknese. 1 tried varlouepresorlptlous, 
lint round none that Mttlad the stomao,, and cleared 
the luted like the Humor Doctor. 1 telt a» though 1 
uouid hardly wait to gat aahr r*, to entrtac \ou to ln- 
troduos It Into ship chandlery Mores, that It may 
Hmi Ita wav to tbooo wto sutler upon tlie mighty deep 
nom mi ulrlmm ir captains who take their lam 
Idea with thorn, or carry i aa engors, should trv tt tor 
ouce, they would novor bo willing to voyage without 
11 have used It in my thrnily since It* introduction 
to the public, fo: bilious habits, headaoho and hu- 
mors about my children, and have Uways lound it a 
sure euro. 
X am uot tend of having my name apiear In pub- 
lic, aud would not cousent to it on any other ac- 
count but to relievo the suffering; bat if the forego- 
ing will be or any service to you or the public, yon 
eon make u*# oi it. Tour#, HARBin'l'M. PORTER 
Mrs. Wheeler, Mianchon, Men. 
1 very confidently and earueetly recommend Dr. 
J. W Poland’s Humor Doctor as an excellent reme- 
dy lor Humors, having boa., wonderfully beuelitted 
by it mylelf. My own ease was aiery severe and 
obstinate one. For mor* than two years the skin 
upon the inside of both my bauds, and even down on 
tlio wrist, was constantly cracked and brokeu up. so 
that I was unable to ue# my hands in any hind of 
wet work, and was oblige to wear glo. os In sewing 
to avoid getting blood upon my work. Tlia humor 
whleh to atlllctad me was probably a combination of 
Erisipelaa aud Salt Hheurn. My general liaalih was 
quite poor. Soon alter 1 began to use toe Humor 
Doctor 1 oould perceive signs or healing I contln- 
uwd to toko tlx# medicine till 1 wj Anally < ur#d. M v 
b inds are now jwrltctiy free from humors and to alt 
appearances my who • system is dear of it. and has 
boon for several months. 1 u*ed eight bo ties b- tore 
I telt sate to give it up SI; 
St on chain, Mass., July 5, lb£€. 
W. F. Phillips & Co., 
General Agents for the State. 
RETAIL AGENTS. 
TV. W. Whipple. H. H. Hay, L. C. Gilson, Croe- 
man a Co., Edw. Mason, A. G. Si hlotteihecs & Go-, 
Rollins & GUkcy, J, K. Lent Oi Co,, V. Sivcetaer, U. 
T. Cummings & Go., U. L. Whittier. 
Apl It—1) eod _ 
DU riLLHU’S 
EXT. BUCHU, 
WILL COBB 
fpilfi ExliMsteti Powers of Nature X which are accompanied by so many alarming 
symptoms—Indisposition to Exertion, Ia*>s of Mem- 
ory, Wakefulness, horror of disease, trembling.pros- 
tration. It is a speedy and ohociu&l remedy lor all 
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstructions 
ot the Urine, Gravel, Stricture, pain lu the hack or 
joints, Stone in tire Bladder, JjbUase* of the Pron* 
trot® Gland, Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical 
.Swellings, and diseases ot tlio Urinary Organs In 
men, women and children. 
IT WILL CURE 
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis- 
sipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse. 
DU. VULL8KT 
EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
Is ffiveu with great success In all complaints of the 
Urinary Organs, whether new or long standing. 
Uouonhea. Glees, Weakeew, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and re- 
tention or Incontinence of Urine, from a loss ox tone 
in (heparti concerned in its evacuation. It is also 
iecommenaoil.(.t ^u^-epsla, Chronic Rheumatism, 
Erupti ,ac ^ ..r. Dropsy. It is 
Tlio ir euuue y Friend • 
In aa itlierttOD.'ptfCRiai to remaxcs, iau BUCHU 
is InViluar.mm Chicrosia or retention, rregu.uixty, 
Pain*ui oi SupLio3S©d Menstruation, Ceucorrcca. oi 
Whites. J»n- n'^T'laiHti* -rcncntsi t*' Gi* •** 
whether arising from Indiscretion, or in the decline 
or change of life. For Pimples on the lace use the 
Buchu. 
Put up in huge bottle s, Stronger and Better In 
quality, and lest in price than any other so-Callcd 
Extract of Buchu. 
Price,Oue Dollar Pca* Bot.ie, Hul-Destn 
for Vive Dotun » 
Prepared and for sale by HENRY A. CHOATE. 
Chemist and Druggist, uuder Revere iiouse, iGtcOB. 
Retail by all Druggists everywhere. 
Wholesale A^ent W. F. Phiihpa A: Co., Portland, 
G. C. Goodwin & Co., and M#3«rs Carter « Wile>, 
Boston, Mass. mainJi’in 
BOBBINS’ 
Vegetable Panacea. 
IF there is a Panacea in the world it is this prepa- ration. It is safe and simple, particularly usefol 
as a convenient family medicine, in sudden Colds, 
Febrile Attacks, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains In the side, 
stomach, bowels, or other part of tLe body, Head- 
ache, Toothache, Cold hand* and lect. Diarrhoea, 
Dyson; ery, Cholera, Jfcvar end Ague, Chilblains, Ac., 
Ac. It rarely fells to bring out the eruptions In 
measles and canker rash; and these diseases are 
often cured with this Panacea nine. And for that 
most terrible of all disease*, Dippthebla, this prepa- 
ration ha# not its equal in the World. 
ThD medicine is of recent date, but has been ex- 
tensively used for the cure ortho various disea* s 
for which it is recommended, and it has proved, 
over a wide country, its immense superiority over 
every Panacea known. It is the best Pain Kxpeller 
in use; is highly recommended for the instantane- 
ous relief of all paius and aches the flg»h is subject 
to. 
All persons who are subject to SOHE 
THROAT, which, neglected, is very apt to result 
in that dreadful disease, DlPlIlIIKMIA, 
should have this simple remedy continually by them, 
particularly those living away from medical aid. 
Directions wftli each Bottle. Price 35 cents. Sold 
by dealers In Me did nes everywhere. Ask for “ROB- BINS' PANACEA,” and take no other. 
Prepared only by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me. 
Sold byQ C. Goodwin ACo., 30HanoverSt.,Boston, J. 
W. Perkins A Go W. W. Whipple A Co. and H. tt. 
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents. Apr 17—d3m. 
c it o up/ cnoupj 
DR. HOOKER’S 
Cough and Croup Syrup 
CUBES 
CROUP, COUGHS FROM COLDS, 
Hoarseness, Oatarrhal Goughs, 
COUGHS FROM HUMORS AND BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS, and gives speedy relief in Whooping 
Coughs, and Asthma, and ollen cute, the latter, mid 
Invariably shortens the run ot the former. 
jy-ChlWren are liable to be attacked with Croup 
without a moment’s warning. It is, therefore. Im- 
portant that every temilv should have constantly at 
hand soms simple and pleasant, yet etfiracious rem- 
edy *or the cure of this painful and too often fatal 
disease. Such a remedy la 
Or. Il.oker’e Ceagh and Croup Kyrup. 
For sale by all Druggists. 
C. D. LKET, Proprietor, Springfield. Maas. 
Denis. Barnet & Co., 21 Dark Row, New York, 
will al« supply the Trade at List Prices. 
M. F. Phillips & Co, Wholesale Agents, Portand. 
Mar 27eowlr 
GREAT DISCOVERY I 
UOGEH8’ 
Excelsior Bain Curer. 
The Best Preparation Ever Made 
For the following Complaint*: 
ALL NERVOUS and NEUTtALUIC PAINS, 
PLEURISY PAJNS, 
RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE, 
HEADACHE, EARACHE, 
STIFF NECK, 
DIPHTHERIA. 
SORE THROAT and AGUE. 
Al*o Invaluable In all caaea of Sprains and Hruiaes- 
Trv Hand you will be suUafied. Mauulhctured and 
■old wholesale and retail by W. W. Rogers, Hampden 
Corner, Maine. Sold In Portland by H. H. HAY 
& CO., wholesale and retail. JalMGm* 
Mercantile Library Association. 
OrganUed and Incorporated 1851. 
This Aiaociatiou having 
Ms-Established its Library 
With about iNOO Valuiea ofNew and Dealrabte 
Book?, to which additions will constantly be made, 
and having secured temporary accommodations on 
Market 8t, between Middle and Federal,) 
Would inform Its members and the public that the 
Boom will be open for the delivery ot Books, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY afternoon from 2 
to 0 o’clock. Also Saturday Even ngs from 7 to 10 
o'clock. 
Any person wishing to become a member of this 
Association,tlie annual assessment ot which is T we 
Deli are per year, or wishing to avail themselves 
of the Use of the Library, will please leave their 
names at Library Boom aa abuve, or with either of the following: O. AI. Mabbktt, Joua C. Proc- 
tor, 31. N. Rich. apr20 dtt 
Turks Island Salt. 
Kfin non BUSHELS. ForsalcfiYebun- • " v/V.V/\ F\J died thousand btul ■ 1.'lurks Island Salt, on Ub«r 4 and accommodating term. — A diaeoiint of 2* per cent. Allowed lor c si V ouel. 
chartered lor New York, Boston, Philadelphia, east- ern and southern ports tree o commission. Apply 
*o CALVIN E. KNOX A CO 
_ 17 South SC., New Y oik, Or JOHN H. REYNOLDS Sc CO., 
Junel# eodlm Turk* Island. 
STEII9ER8. 
International Steamship Oo. 
Eastport, Calais St. John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
THREE TRIPS FEB WEEK. 
i. ^.i? On and a dor Monday, July lit, I be .1 .. agt! Steamers ol this line will leave Had 
!' »l ii*, J 1 W’ourt, font ol State street,every 
■■■■MfcMlJ.XOAY, WKDNLSDAY and FR1- 
nX’ ?o'clock P M. lor Eastport nrul St John. 
cerioua”1"1 wlU lcav*St- John and Eat,port on Ike 
Brilwn c U.1 E;»tport with the Steamer Belle 
the NowHnh Audreai UobUustou aud Calais, with 
Iu"w!,,’foi WooJ- 
«^.livC\Vm,Uni?,W,,0cl” '*tLh ,,IC steamer Em- pres.s 101DOhv rm,l Ualilax, and with t iV N A, Hallway ter Shodiae, amt with steamer lor Fredericton. 
Sir'Freight received ondaysef Sailing luitUdo’clk, 
P-M. C. C. EATON. 
_ 
Agent. 
FOR BOSTON. 
Summer Arrangement t 
-• The new aud superior sea-going 
\ steamers Jells BHOOKS, ami 
\ MONTREAL, lraviug beeu fitted u 
up at great expense with a argu 
'uuuid ro. beautiful State Rooms, 
will run the season as fellows: 
Leaving Atlantio Whari, Portland, and India 
Wharr, Boston,every day a j o'clock, t\ M.loun- 
uars excepted.) 
Oablnlare,.. it.ao 
Deck. 1.00 
Freight taken as usual. 
L. B1LL1NQS, Agent. Juno 11, ISOT-dtt ^ 
For the Islands I 
X U K 
STEAMER GAZELLE 
s her tripe to 
> LSD 
■BLANDS 
THURSDAY, JUNE 13th, 
Running as fellows nutll lurtber notice: Leave 
Burnham's Whari for Peaks' Island at V aud lui A. 
aud i and 31 P. M. 
Retiming leave Cushing's Island lor Portland at 
9.10 A. M. and r.43 P. M. 
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peaks' Island, 
at 11.13 A. M. and 5.18 P. M. 
Tinker* down and back 25 cte. Children 13 cle. 
June 11. dll 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STKA.MS 1111' COMPANY. 
liGIIll-WEIaliLV LINE. 
The splendid and fast Steam* I 
•hips D1R1UG, Capt. U. buku 
W00i». and FRANCONIA, Capt. W. W. SHERWOOD, will, until 
further notice, run as fellows. 
Leave Galt’® Wharf, Portland,every WEDNES- DAY and bATUUDAY, at 4 P. M.. and leave PieJ 
3* East River, New York, every WEDNESDAY aut* 
SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock P. U. 
These vessel* are fitted up with fine accommoda- tions lor passeugers, making this the most speedy sate and comfortable rou*e fee travellers beiwoet 
New York ami Maine. Passage, in Sute Room $«.oo Cabin passage $8.00. Meals extia. 
Goods forwarded by this liua to aud from Mon 
trcaLQuebec, Bangoi, Bath, Augusta, La»u»oi land 
fit, Jo. n. 
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tht 
steamers as early ash P. Al.on the dayihatihe) leave Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY & FOX. Gaits Wharf, Portland. J. F. A MLS, Pier !fe East River. 
MayttslHtiG. dtt 
DlRECi 
Hail Steamship Mine 
HalUax, N. 8. 
J. _.Tbo SWanwWp CARLOXXA, J. Ma.unu, blaster, will nil tux 
alxcvt, now Galt’, Wlnixt, 
UVHUV NATl'HDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
14t~ L.tuiBlng tauve Pryor', Wlioxl. Halifax, t» Poi U.iuc, every Xuee.t iy at 4 o'aloek P. M. 
Cab.it Pavatfe, with State U.»ju,, ,7 Mralx extra. 
Fwrflu-iliex iutbriuaUun apply to L. BILLINGS, 
Ailauilu TVbaxl, ux 
apxiiBJlf _JOHN POBXEOU3, Agent. 
Inland Route. 
To Mt. Desert_and Machias. 
TWO TRIPS TER WEEK. 
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, 
Cra«. Diefbing, master, will leave 
ltulfaro&d Wharf, loot of Stales reel, 
every Tuesday and • riday 
Mvtoniutf. at 11 o’clock, tor Rock- 
land, castlne, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Alt. Dcaort, .MUlbridge, Jonesportaml MacUiasport. Returning, will leave Machias^ on every Htwnd«y 
and TharMla) .Yleruiugn, ai 5 o ciock, touching at above named lauding*, and arriving n Porllauu the san.e night. 
The “City of Richmond” oonnects at Rookland 
with Sienmur Ra'atidm k>r Bangoi and iutermediate 
landings on the Penobscot Buv ana ltivcr. 
erliags rage checked t rough. ROss> & STURDEVANx, General Agents, 
AprKtltr_ 151 ComureiclaTbtrcet. 
Inside Steamboat Line 
TO BANOOK. 
THREE TRIES-*PER WEEK. 
1’ho beauttiul, staunch and swill 
stoamer “Milton .II an in,’* Al- 
bert Wood, Master, will make her 
regular trips to Bangor, leaving Rail- 
road Whan, foot of State Strict, every Tuc*ui>, 
Thursday aud batnnlay Mornings, ut six e\ lock, 
touching at Ruck land, Camden, Bellhst, bcarsport, Sandy Point, Buck*port, Wiiitcrport and Hampden. 
Keturnmg v .11 n-avo Bangor every Monday, 
Wednesday aud Frtffiiy Moi uing, at sU o'clock. 
This steamer will touch at Tenant’s Harbor every Saturday, gojug east’ and Wednesday coming west, until turtmr notice. 
Passenger ticketed through to and Drum Boston, by Railroad aud bteamboar. 
BOSS & STURDIVANT, 
General Agents, 14D Commercial street. 
April 15,1667. dtf 
DILJ.R.IIIIGIIK8 
CAN HE FOUND AT UlS 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 14 Freblo Street, 
Near (Me Preble Mease, 
WHERE he can be consulted privately, and witl the utmost «oullduncu by the afflicted, at 
hours daily, and Horn 8 A. M. to HP. M. 
Dr. It. addresses those who are sutifexlug under the 
affliction of * rivate diseases, whether arising Iron 
impure connection or the Uni bit vice of sell-abuse. 
Devoting Ids entire time to that particular branch ut 
the medico 1 profession, he reels warranted fn Guak- 
antellnu a Curb in ALL Cases, whether of long 
standing or re* eutly controctod, entirely removing j he 
dregs or disease from tire system, and making a per- 
fect uiul PEkUANENT ouut. 
He would call tire attention oi the adiicted to tht 
fie t of Iris long-stamling and well-earned reputation 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill and »ric- 
es*. 
_ 
Caadss tw me Public. 
Every intelligent and thinking ia-rson must know hat remedies hauded out lor geucrui use should have heir efficacy estiiMhhed by well tested experience in 
the hands oi a regularly educated physician, whose 
prejjaratory studies lit hiio lor all Lite duties be must 
fulfil; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrum? and cure-alls, purporting to bo the beat In the wurld, which are not onfy useless, but always Injurious. The unthrtunatc should be pautioulaIi in selecting 
his physician, as it is a laincntaele yet in<>ontroverti- 
ttle met, that many syphilitic patients are made mis- 
erable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; loi 
it is a point genamll v conceded by the bust syphiiogru- 
phers, that the study and management of these corns 
plaints should engross the whole time of those who 
would be competent and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The lnexi>crfenc*d general practi- 
tioner. having neither opportunity nor time to inak- hlmsclf acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most rases mak- 
ing an iudfamiuinrue use oi that antiquated and dan 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 
Have Ceafliieace. 
All who have committed an excess of any kind, whether It be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting Ing rebuke <fi‘ misplaced confidence in maturer years, 
SEEK FOR AS ANTIDOTE IN SEASON, 
lhe Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervout 
Prostration that may tollow Impure Coition, 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait tor the consummation that is sure to fol 
low; do not wan lor Unsightly Ulcers, lor 
Disabled Limbs, tor Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 
Hew iUeay Theumaastaa Te-aiftfy is Tlj. 
by (Jahapay Kipcrleate! 
Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,—* 
complaint generally the result of a bad babit in 
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war 
ranted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one oi 
more young men with the above disease, sous oi 
whom are aw weak and emaciated as though they had the consumption, and by tbeir friends are supposed u> 
have it. All such cases yield to the projier aud only 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time are 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 
Middle-Aged Mem. 
There are many men of the age of thirty who arc 
troubled with too frequent cv-cuations from theblad 
tier, olteu ai companied by a slight smaitlug or burn 
ing seusatlon, and weakening the syeUiuin a man 
ner the patient cannot account tor. On examining 
the urinary deposits a rony sediment will ulten be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or ai 
bumen will appear*, or the color will be of a thin milk- 
ish hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are muuy men wlu> die of tills difficulty 
Ignoiaut of the cause, which is the 
a ECO Nil STAOL OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in »ucli u»se», and a 
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr., 
can do so by writing, In a plain mauner, a descrip- 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be ibcwaided iinmeiiately. 
All correspondent* strictly conUdeuUal, and will 
be returned, If desired. 
Address: DU. J. B. HUUHK3, 
No. 14 Preble Street. 
Next door to the Preble House, Portland, Ms. 
Rg* Send a Stamp for Circular. 
ElecHc Medical Injlrwai-u, 
TO THE LADIES. 
DK. HUGIlAs particularly Invites all Ladies, »hc 
nerd a medical adviser, to rail at his rooina, No. 14 
Preble Street, width tftev will tlml arranged for tb«ii 
eapeclul accommodation. 
Dr. U.'i Elec t!.- Kcuuvating Medic me. ate unrival- 
led iueitlru.y and superior virtue lu regulating all Female Irregularities. Tlieir action is apecltlr and certain of prod urine relief iu a short time, LADIES will |]nd it invaluable In all case* or ob- 
itructU.il, alter all other remedies hove beeu tried In 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In the least Injurious to the health, and uiav be taket with pencet saioty at all limes. 
Sent to any part of theeountiy, with mil dirertlou#. 
by addrwwinK DB. HUGHES, 
anl.IWCVlAw. No. U Preble Street, Portland. 
GLOOKB! 
Calendar Clocks, 
Howards Clocks, 
Office and Bank Clocks, 
Gallery Clocks, 
Parlor, and 
All Kinds of Clocks. 
64 EXCHANGE STREET, 
LOWELL Ac. HENTEU. 
Portland Jan. 17th, 1,B7. d,m 
KAII.ItUAli!!. 
Portland & Kennebec R, R, 
Suimm-r Arrange incut. 
Two through trains Daily between Lost on, Poi tfanJ 
and th. KumcOsc. 
JMME Trains leave Fori land ar 1 F. M. u,r 
ah »ta ic-na ou this hue, and tot Lt-.wir* 
u>a au.i o uaons on the Androscoggin Uo..d. Al*o 
Bangor auu stations ou Maine Ceuu.il mad. 
Portland ior Bath ana Auguaium 8.16 F. &1. 
ruin* ar- iuo at Portland at b.ofi A. Al., and 2.29 
tuid 8.12 P. M. 
Tno mr ugu Freight Train with px saucer car ai- 
tachod, leaves Poi uai.d lor Showhegun every muni- 
lug at 7 o.c'ock. 
Alt Krpress Train leaves Augusta daily at 4 P. Al. 
fur BoS.n, connecting ai Fo. i.aud with Fvetilim 
tixpics* leaving at 7 o’clock, and uriiviug iu Boatuu 
al II F. Al. 
ear© os Jow by ltd* route to Lewiston. Watcrvllie. 
lieudull’s Mills auu Bangor as by tbo Mrs iuo CYiFr.d 
road, and tickets purchased in Bosiuu I r 
•.antral stations aae good lor a passu .o ou t‘ is Une. 
Passengers j.om Banker, Newport, au., wm i»ur 
ohusa tk.kv.uj to JxtnuhtTi s Aiihs only, and after ut(- 
ng the oars ou ou t ’is road Lite conductor wdi fnr- 
uisb tickets end make tbo taro the sun.© through iv 
Portland or Boston as via tho Mamo Central Ida*.. 
Stages ior Uockland connect ut t,ut u h».*i g Bel- 
la-tat Augusta, leaving daily on arrivaloi train iruia 
Bos.ou, leaving at. .bo A. Al.; and ior Sokiu. au*^, 
fOuw^wwl, Athens an*i Aloosu lie.-I uuo ut akow began, aud i»*r Chiuu, Lust aud North \ 
ul,„ va*sailorV; ior Unity ut I. .uuid.'jAu.V*. ind tor Canaan sit Pislioo’* 1 erry. 
liATt'to, SuperiutCMd^Mi. Au*u»ta, Juub 10 Iw7. r JuMlWti Kr htar and .»igu* copy. 
I* O x xTa xsr x3 
SCO i PORTSMOUTH n. R. 
SUMMER AiiKAA'GEMEJiT. 
ConiMii'ii. iu.’ Mtaital, ll'Hi till-, 1*1,7, 
m.Taswusci Train. Usava Purtlatid to, aHHi*f-aWB.nmit at a. in A. Jl„ ami j .. .Maud 
oioeTExfrci.) P. M. 
luuvrUnat n lor i’.rllutul al 7. JO A. AI an I 3.10 
i*. .i.aud 7.IKI(i£*prc»a) I'. 31. 
Aiil.liuivV. u ...uuKbR'a Irani a. I laa.a 
Itid.kl'Uil lUliv, quintal. or^cl*u.d. at 6 A. .U., iw.d 
Sacu ut 0 oi, arriving in Tor Uuuu at o..o, 
Uuturuiug, w Ul leuvu Turtiand iur Sauo and Bid* 
detord ami >uieuueuiai«iduiU.ua at o.lo V. J,. 
A special iV.ljlu uain, with t.a.wiii.i.r, »r att*' a 
ed, will loaT. Tortiami at ..to A. Ai. mi bar. aim 
dldilaloru, anil reti riuug, l«uv» UluuviuiU ut ».J> 
tad Savoato40A.il. 
ERASCIS till ASH, Svpt. 
Portlauit, April Jr, 10o7. apr,A.ll 
MAINE GtJHiUi" R. ST 
8PB1NG AtLdA.N vtAALkNT. 
.Hff»>kvs4*n Oa and alter Monday, April lSib, 
-jJy^TH^cuironi, trains will leave oituna ior 
unaor auvl all iuieriuodluiu station cn this .Ira. at 
Lib F. M. dully. For Lewlstou and Auliuu old?, at 
7.60 A. M. 
4dT“Freight trains ior Watervilieand a!l lutuimo- 
ulau station*, leave Fortluud ai 8.-> A A., 
TrttUr uoiu Bangor is du» at Foitiaud at 2.13 P. M 
iu season to< ouuect with uaui ioa Liwelon, From LswWton and Auburn only, ut -.10 a. M. 
th\»'liS Nuii.b, bunt. Nov. I, ltd) LoOtill 
uHAHU i HUftH KAlLftAl 
Ol CaiisUlu. 
SPRING ARKANC EME S T. 
-JBJfflBraC U11 and after Monday, April 13, IK7, »WaiWittraili» will run a« follow# 
Train for south Pant and l.ewuton, at 7 A. M. 
Mali Train lor Wuterville, La u gut, UorLaui, islau Fund, Muntrea) and Quebec ui 1. lo P. Af. 
This train couueci* wiih-Lipicse train lor Tctfea* 
t >, Ikttuli and Chicago, Sleeping cars uu ached li on 
LU*mi Pond to Quebec audhlouUeal. 
'Train lorboam 1'aii* at 5 3.' P. Al. 
No baggage can be received or checked alter 
dine above etsted. 
Train* will arrive a* follow* — 
From bo. Parle, Lewiaum ana Auburn, at et.K) a m thorn Aioutreal, Quebec, Ac., J Lc r. m 
TUa Company are not rcapoutibie (or baggage 
any amount ate*.cuing »U> in value (and n ut j inkcn 
al) uuieee notice Is given, an., paid for at the Sue o 
one passenger for every $3UU uuditfoual value. 
Ci J. Bit YuKjh’tj, Mauaytny director. U. BAIL A Yf Local Stu/emittmatn!. 
Poitiaiui, Aydl 12* 164*7. dti 
PORT! AND SROCHtSUnh^. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
TSBHWg^su, un and alter ittenua. April 11, 28 7, trains will run as follow 
Puseenger trains leavo Saco Liver for Port and at 
6.:w and b.UO A. M., and 3.4U P. Al. Leavo Port land 
for Saco Liver 7.15 A. A!., x 0 and 6.15 P. Al. 
Tho 9 o’clock train (tour Saco Uivei, uud the 2 
o’clock trom Portland, \mU U» freight trains with p#*- 
senger cat* attached. 
Steam Car, Accommodation Tvuin.—Leave Ucr- 
ham at b A. At. and 2 P. M. 
Leave Portland at 12.1** ami 4P. Al. 
uaT oui^eouonuoc. at ta ornuui rux Weal doruam, 
Standibh, Steep PalLs. Laid win, ifoo/uarfc, b.eoago, Bridgtou, Lovell, ii train, Lrownbclu, irvsoafc. 
(Jonway, Lartlett, Jnofcaon rdiuingtt n,OorouhJfor* 
lor, Freedom, A/adjacti. kisd Futon, is. ti 
Al Buxton tleatewuNWe*-; Poston, Lcmy*-Eagle, dmth Lnnington Lriniugfon, Limorka, Fewti*x\. 
I’xrnouEUeid and Ontilpee 
A t daecarappaforoouUiWindium, Wuidham Lili 
and North W indham tally 
l»y order ol the President. 
Portland, April 12,1PC7. dtr 
Tickets 
jTo iiio West aiMon 
W Cues liut any otLor .LI tail Kouw v a ta. 
Gruntl Trunk Mail way ! 
To Detroit,* lucttfcO, all points Most, 
Oil 90 7 3 Liu via Karuiu ■ iur, tu hUca- ,0. asilwaiiucc and u>l p Inis V. ,t. Ai«>, lUtfw. TasKi. u LuYY JuY’liia. IU.I| n. 
U..IOU, Slfw York C'rutiul.Ss.l'ir UhIIwu, 
to Baflalu and the YVnt. 
tor Ueludyi Information, and Ticket* at the 
■ •.we, BuIum, cal) at tho 
Union and Grand Trunk Ticket Oitioa, 
Dolor, purchasing elsewhere. 
OiArs opiusilo Preble House, under Lancaster HaU. 
D. U. U LAW HAUL), Ant. 
May 30—dim 
Lea Ac Perrins’ 
L'B1.KBBATI£1> 
Worcestershire Sauce! 
FRO.NOl:5CLD BY 
CouiiklMeuik 
To bo 
Xiao “Only 
Hood Saute!” 
And applicable to 
a' V MR X VA 111*. TV 
Of 
Dim. 
KXTHlor 
oi ft Utter trwaj • 
Medical GentlfBM* 
at MaUr.ii, to Lis 
Brother at 
Worcviiei, May, 1831. 
“Tell Lea & Bu- 
rins that their Sauce 
is highly CdieeiaeU hi 
India, u «i Is Ui my 
opinion the iu»*t pal- atable as well as the 
most wholesome 
Sauce that is 
lue success oi tuu most aokJoua sun unmajeu 
condiment having caused many unpuuclj jad tlvaUri 
to apply tho name tv cipher* u# ComjHtUMu*, ttie pub- 
lic is r«ai«otiully and «uuu<t»tl> rciptosud to sc« that 
tha names oi Lea <& Ferros ate upon ibe Wrap- 
per, Label, Stopper and IS-»ttle. 
Manufactured by 
LBA A PSB&I3II, Wonc*jer. 
John l)nnvan*8 Son*, 
NEW YOKK, Agents for the United States. 
ocIWly '__ 
Glass Shades & Stands* 
J OS El'll 8 TO It Y 
Maiuihicturr r and Dealer In Knauki rj> Slat* 
Chuimk y Pieces, Bracket?, Bibb slabs, Grates .iid Chimney Toes. Importer and drain In Fng- 
ll».li Flour Idea, German and French Flower Pots, 
Hanging Vases, Parian Bisque, and Brume Staiuetts 
ind Busts. Gum Shades uictW.Umu Stands, Bui., 
aitan and Lava Vases ami other wares. 
112 XKL.MOB 1 STK1CKT Studio Building 
mar 1506m_BOSTON, Mass. 
FIREWORKS! 
THE 
Fourth of July will lie Celebrated. 
1£EA D- Q UARTEE 8 
For ©very description ol 
FIREWORKS ! 
The Largest Stuck! 
The He-t Quality! 
ami the Lowest 1‘rices 1 
CUTTER, AUSTIN CO., 
33 Ac till Federal, & 107, 111 Ac 113 Ch- 
irm wired, Ho.lou. 
Only Wholes do Depot for the celebrated 
I. XL. WORK«, 
SHOUT SiLTCK Jt PATENT MKTIOB UOCKBTS. 
1#— Displays for Cities and Tuwns furnished to 
auy amount. Jumooiiu 
Taunton Topper t o. 
Yellow Metal **nd Topper Sheathing, 
Nulls, spikes and Belts, 
rou SALE BY 
LIlJIAX »»>> 4b lOUI'Y, AgeuU, 
... 
rs Coiniuvrciai st. 
Portlan‘1, May 22, 1867. may:a.ltl 
GAS FIXTiltES! 
JOHiV liIXSMAy 
ha» a good assortment of 
(iAS FIXTURES 
of all kinds, &iul will sell tlieiu as low as they can U# bought in Boston, New York or elsewhere. 
JOHN KIN*WAN, l.ilou otiTd. 
m chi (111 POBTLANl),lVU 
CHARLES iGRIMMER, 
(Late ot the 17ih lutaiitry Baud) 
Respectfully announces to the citizen* of Portland and vicinity that he is prepared to give 
Lrtssas upon the V iolin au«l Gailar. 
tTT" All orders lUumd to Paine's Music Star© 
wilt be promptly alteuded to. 
References—Mr. kl. Kotzschmur; Mr W. 1'alao. 
April JMSm* 
MARKETI\ POOK &Co, 
ARK now prepared to otxer tor the season U.ide a choice asnorttueniof 
CAitremos s 
Consisting ot New Tut turns ot 
Velvet Tapestries, 
Brussels and Tapestries, 
Turee Plys, Snpe«fines, 
Ueiup, a iraw Matting, 
Mats, Rugs, Ac, 
Oil Curpetinge ! 
From 3 to 24 feet. 
ALL «l I be LOWEST CASH I'KIl'ES. 
NO. 00 MIDDLE STREET. 
June 5-d2m 
